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Tt’s Yes/Yes — and No bn 
library vote.
: A  small num ber of 
each of the Saahich Peninsula’s 
; municipalities have giveA 
opinions oh w hether to remain 
with the Vancouver Island Re- 
; gibnal Library or switbh to the 
Greater yictoria Public Idbrary.
Central Saanich council came 
out strongly in support of chang­
ing to the G reater Victoria sys- 
' tein, going so far as to take out a 
full-page, advertisem ent in The 
Review to voice its view. While 
just i j  '.S per cent of the voters' 
turned out at the polls, the Yes 
side squeaked to victory with 
672 votes to 598 No votes.
In North Saanich, the turnout 
was a little better, and the vote a 
more decisive Yes. There, 17.3 
per cent of Ihe voters cast their 
■ballots, with 708 saying Yes and ' 
586 saying No. v 
It. was a decisive No in Sidney,
. where 473 Yes votes were over­
ruled by 774 saying No. Voter 
tu rnout was approximately 17 
:,;Tercent.^./;T'
T he question now is: Wliat 
happens next. Central Saanich 
Mayor Wayne Hunter said: "I 
think the three: municipalities 
have to sit down and have a 
chat." '
He said his council will be talk­
ing to both library services to 
see what kind of financial 
arrangem ents can be worked 
out, but didn’t hold out much op­
timism about Central vSaanich 
staying with yiRL,
‘T think, if one jurisdiction 
does go, it will be Central 
vSaanich," he said. "It’s a fairly 'no 
brain’ issue—- we will at some 
point in the future be part of the 
Victoria system, Why are we 









Tlie 3rd Annual Cops For Can­
cer T our De Rock vrill; roll into 
Sidney on Thursday, Oct. 5 at ap­
proximately 3 p.m.
The Tour P e  Rock is a police 
officer cycling team which rides 
from Port Hardy to Victoria 
every fall to raise money for the 
Canadian Cancer Society. During 
their trip they stop in several 
pdm ihuriitiesvtd/participate in 
fund-raising events.
T he Sidney/N orth  Saanich 
RCMP and their community 
partners have come together to 
arrange local activities, v/hich 
, will help to raise funds for, cancer 
research, with special emphasis 
on childhood cancer.
T bere are more than 20 volun­
teers willing (0 shave their hair 
off for donations and there will 
be plenty of prOfessibrial stylists  ̂
and barbers on hand to welcome 
o ther community leaders at the 
Bandstand at the end of Beacon 
to have their heads
--y
in
C bknN U E D  ON PAGli 12
Open air ' .
Skaters packed the skateboard park bn 
ateur skateboard competition ‘Kiss da Koncrete’. Taking his cue from the skaters, Master of Cere­
monies, Town Crier Bert Stevens wished competitors iuck, conciuding with ‘Hope no one bites it’. Mayor 
of Sidney, Don Amos thanked the many volunteers who make the park possibie, making special mention 
of Ann HindSf owner of Da Joint Skate Shop, who coordinated the day's activities. Jack Barker, ex-coun- 
clilor, expressed speciai thanks to Joan Spooner, who kept a scrapbook record of the park's construc­
tion, and to Tom Ciomen^the fund-raising chairman.
A Sidney man is recovering in 
hospilal in Victoria after he was 
llirown out of his vehicle when it 
crashed on Stirling Way on Wcdnes- 
(Ifiy, Sept. 27.
The man, in his nii(l-20s, was dri­
ving southbound when he failed to
make a left hand turn. The 1982 
Volkswagen Jelta he was driving 
slid of the right: side of the roadway, 
then rolled a number of times, com­
ing to rest on its roof.
The driver was transported to 
Victoria General Hospital by ambu­
lance. A passenger in tlie vehicle 
sustained minor injuries and was 
later released from hospital.
A police analyst was brought in to 
investigate at the scene, but so far, 
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lb 1  3.92 kg
FROZEN
G H , “A ”  Y O m B
READY TO SERVE, HALVE CUT
4 .1 7 k g .
READY TO SERVE
i O N l L i S S  H AM  STIAIC ^ 6 9
5.93kg.......;........;.,...:..................;......   lb
FRESH" AUSTRALIA
7.6 9 k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v : . : . : - / . ...........................
FRESH AUSTRAUA
2 . 6 0  k g
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY ORDER15.4V k g .......l ;;.....;..;;..,.....................
7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS! OC1
ff=RI.
i 3  i 4  i s i 6





cr UlSfOALE UPTO S k g  : > F A M l^  PACK, FRESH
• / T O E I C E l ' :
G  {{ fl)5  W  WHILE FLETCHEirS F R O ^  /
R . , A :  :/ STOCK
;;; 3 .6 6  ,1^^
k . g — ;: - H ;  ■; lb  ■ 375 g  PKG....;-.........:;.
OLYMPIC VACUUM PACK
lb . 500 g  PKG...;........,....:......
OLYMPIC VACUUM  RACK
4 9 ; G A i i L a c R i i i ®  y :
-  S A U S A fiE /:
750 g  PKG.......................... W
OLYMPIC ASSORTED
R&RTY ff iC K  f 29
500 g  PKG.:....
OLYMPIC HERITAGE
<‘S O H E iE $ S ”  :
D IN N E R  H A M
8.80 kg,...:....................... . . . .^ « ^  lb399
\*SRA<
; ‘ BIST
K R A R ‘ REGULAR "SOFT
H l F H I i i d U m E
250 g BRICK OR TUB....,............;
19
R O Y A L  C IT Y
C R A ^ B E H f l V






EAST COAST FROZEN CANADIAN
LOBSTER lAllS ; ^  ,
16.74  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ; . . f f e i i P  ’W o |
6 9
WEST COAST WHOLE ESfflfc
IRESHtOOKIDCRAB
7 .21  l b , . : . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ; . . . . : . .  SiFR  C O7. . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PREV, FROZEN HEADLESS
BIACKTIGERPRAWNS
10,64  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALL VARIETIES








CHRISTIE'S OREO BAKING CRUMBS OR
HSIiMCIlliSiHB 2
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S e i E i N  S B A O T  :
V E G E U B L E S
WELCH'S
SWEi
1.82-1,59 L BTL + DER,.,.....V.....
8-2(
g
NONSTICK w V - o .
PA M  C O O K IN G  S P R A Y
170 Q
A L U V A R O T S
S T O W T O B *
MRSiCUBBISON'S 
ŜEASONED DRESSING 340  
*tilERBSTllFrJN6 2 8 4 g
YOUR CHOICE BOX,,,,,.,,.,...,.....,.... 
•DELI ‘ HONEY ‘ DIJON ‘ REGULAR
FRENCH’SMSTARI
3 7 5 - 5 0 0  g  SQ U EE ZE  o d lT L G ....
•GEL 1..4 1. ‘ POWDER 1.8L ‘TABS 19‘S
3 99 SB
' 20C
9 3 9  u
„ J ®  30C
LI EY I N ’  -  ^̂ 1
FRENCH’SWSrARD -|9 ®.S ft.'VOQ a Gi C OOIT C ....................  ™ 2 2
3 » 1YOUR CHOICE EACH.......
ANCO niANDOM WtilcaHT
BOQJISLK: C M A IS ^
PER UX> a , . . , , . v
"ALCOHOL REDUCED" 7 - . .
MOISON EXELBEER ^ 4 9
6 X  355 mLTlNS -L DER,,,.',,,.:................
M O L S O N E X E
*  ^ 6 l. TI   T?„...............
, "‘ REDLADEL ‘ UNSWEETENED
SUN RYPE APPLE SAUCE
' 390 naU I IN *»* •• >«>< mm
1200 BOX
silf 1% /
M 0 I  '
760-950 ml BTI,
VACUUM PACK
A L L V A R IE IIE S
SUNLIGHT DISHWASHING ALOHA MIXED NIRS300 O TIN t *.»! *MMM»MMM t « MM MMM I I MM»
CANNED




P f c R  ; 1 0 0  Qm ( t ♦ M 1 M I» M »t M ♦ 11 in > M n  »«> ♦»
0 9
R O Y A lC inPU M PK IN  FI
' s s o w t a s i n
G R  M M 'S  E V li O F  R O U N D
SEASONED ROAST BEEF 1  ” 7
PER  ;1 0 0  Q||»P »»M m  * Mt » t  M M n *  • M M »• M : M
"SLICED
FREVBE’S MONEY HAM i  ®?
PER 100 O n , , , , w B
GORGE-CENTRE ;:: :̂--vY^^
272  GORGE RbAD WEST, VICTORIA
• SHELBOURNE
^651 8HELOOURNB STREET, VICTORIA
* TOWN a  COUNTRY CENTRE • 
3 5 5 5  DOUGLAS STREET;VICTORIA
• iR O O K S  L A N D IN O ' : ';; - -  
0 1 3 0 -2 0 0 0  ISLAND HWY, N, NANAIMO
O C T O B E R  2 0 0 0






njs -  We reserve the rjgh t to .lim rt r juen lilias
CATELLI
m R m n  s E L i c i
7C0mLJAR
[ CMELLimsm:
•FEnUCGINE * LINGUINE 
I ‘MACARONI * SRAGHEHINl
;*SPAGHEni 900^9;-. ; 0 '
^  ‘BISTRO PASTA 375 g  
p  ‘HEALTHY HARVEST PASTA 375 g
 M o o b i E s y o B .
C M I F .  G H O W N ,  U .S .  1 ^ 0 . 1
FRESH
BItOCCOU
V A N C . ISLAND
C R A N B E R R I E S  ^  ' % 3 9
PINT...............................................................................   M
. • | 4 9
99*
F R E S H  C A R R O T S  ^_  BCaam
5  lb  B A G ..........................................     .,?...................
W ASHINGTON G R O W N
BAKER POTATOES
7 3 «  k g . . ...................... .......... ....... .......................
•a  G R A IN -W H IT E
McGAVIN’S SANDWICH
1.50 kg
T &  A  S A L A D  TIM E
SALAD . 
*C0LESIAW





"R E G U L A R  *FAT FREE
LITE HOUSE 
SALAD DRESSmO




4 5 4  g  P K G ... . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 1
3 9
V E N I C E  B A K E R Y , B R O W N  S t  S E R V EBU EJLP _____________
■ S C i S S O R  R O L I S  * f







READY TO SERVE -
8” PUMPKIN
P I E S :
F R O Z E N  • S W E E T  - U N S W E E T E N E D^SVVISC;!. W V «_U- * . —• . ,1̂ _ ■
3 ” TAUT SH E ltS  ^ 9 9
3 0 ' S  P K O . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................................. . . . .< ™ g 8
• U I O H T  - D A R K
! S 9 567 9 EACH
*EGG





19 C0 rm S E  CHEESE
750 g  TUB.,
BLACK DIAMOND
C & l i E S E
‘CALIFORNIA STYLE * FLORIDA PUNCH ^
19 jySiDEUIilllME 3 ^
8 -2 0 0  mL O R  3 .7 8  L + pER.......,.«?tV.... : 24'S/500gEACH ,
/SELECTED VARIETIES
W M ien iM  2/
75 mL EACH.;..........,.............v.....l ;1W^
ALBERTO BALSAM '
^Ss^llliPOOiCOiM SIS
WITH SLICES /  400 mL B O T T L E .....
ALL VARIETIES
99 SWISS KNIGHT GmRE
200 g  PKG, »I • u «• • • t »n «♦ F»• •»•
99
YOUR C H O IC E
39 ||cCOiltR :S = "y
300-400 g  P K G ,  . 2
19
O R C H A R D  h i l l
PUII^E OetAB*^GE
‘4 0 ‘ 60*TOOWAnS
2'S PKG 111 « « t • 11 ■ « < < • • t • • t • f F
,n)LTIW 95'STLO R EN IlN E OR FLORAL 160 'S ’EXPRESSIONS 140 V
KLEENEX m M T i S S U E S a O
w    y o u r  c h o ic e  BOX.,.,.,,,,..........   « #VLCTN + DF.R
ALL va rieties  ^
w  N M l E n  C H I P  D I P S  i
225 g V L i B . * s a
79
ISLAND FARMS
V i i ¥ E i r i i € £
'DELTA, .■■■■■99 ionG GRAIN WHITE RICE 349
l l O l  k Q  O O X  I > Fn« F ■ » «« F F M I lU M « «< m  » « « » » « » I »u« ♦ I
Gi.OFJE i 4.WL
00 COCONUT MIIK 2 ,o f^39
4CX) mL 1 IN tt> " tt'i*n't*uu«*>*■«■> ‘
21CTN
R E D K ID N E V B E A N S  . > 1 9
w i f  PER 100 g ........ .........................................
b u l k ;::.,', . ■ . * ,  :
COOKIE CHIPS




20 0  g  PKG, F • • >*l F «I* «•« «F M F I «•(
BREYER'S FROZEN YOGOURT O R
FAT FREE SCE CREAM
1 1. T U B .     . . . 1. . . 3
S A V A R I N
¥.V. PeSNlHEfRIS
2 0 0 - 3  1 S  g  B O X . . . . . ; . , .
“REG “QEEP LDISH ' AL.L VEKG.
YENomFiAE(EftBaiaai»: 23 2 0 - 3 S 0  a  P K C - > . . . , ,  ............   « M I
00  TI  
SIX FORTUNE
IttI fclAkAn.1 IPO e
. . . . . . .
200 Q PKG,,,, I,
',«a ‘
S I I B - W y
* CANWEST MALL
ORIA 294S  JACKLIN ROAD,LANGFORD
•COLWOOD PLAZA
IIGRIA 19T3 SOOKE ROAD, COIAWOOD
ITRE Va THLONE COURT
2 1 0 7  OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
* PORT AlBERNI PLAZA 
4AIM 0 3 ‘/3 7  l(Mh AVE. PORT ALBERNI








1.9 L BOTTLE •<■ DER.a2
BULK
scm MINT CANDIES
PER UX) a2 HARVEST SUN ‘ EXCEPT t.OW SODIUM"o m i c i o i i i i u o i i m E S375-7/60 BOX » F i * » » 4 F « M ♦ t • • u  * I ♦ « • F < 1 I F F F m  ♦ I * F ♦ » * F « F F
6 ‘ vS F 'K G
UUNC5BERG SHORT GRAIN
9 0 7 PKO.
SPECTRUM “MADE IN U$A"
m m v i i i iK o i iv io i i
760 rnL BOTTLE
ASSORTED VARIETIES. PRODUCT OF USA
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Nev/ Crop 12 oz. (340 g) P ack age: 
Produce of U.S.A. ,
fab!® B r g is s e i
© r a p e s S p r o i i t s .
Red Globe Variety 
N 0 .1  GRADE 
Produce of California 
2.16 kg
NO. 1 GRADE
; Produce of U.S.A. 
' 1.94kg: ;
NO. T GRADE 1 lb. (454 g) Package 
Premium Quality. Produce of California .
Cello W rapped NO. 1 GRADE; 
Produce of U.S.A, 2.16 kg ...............
LARGE SIZES 




C O -O P  Gold P ackag e  of 6
Assorted . Package, ol _ 12 ....
D i n n e r  R o i l s
V\/hite or W..Wheat Package.ol 12
... _ .
' ' . ' t ' ' / ’’L
' e a
fjackage of 6 ___________________
MEADOW VIEW  .v 
ido'yCi;
C O O R S H ,
:S liced  or S h av ed  ]  ;  
BUR NS P e p p e T ^ i, Salam i or Sum m er 
S liced  i . .....
B U R N S; B lack Fprest. H oney Nlapl^^^ 
Sliced, S h av ed  or S teako d  ;
C o o k e d
iG c if iii ly B e e f;
;SHOPSY'S
S liced  o r S h aved  ................................
^ f r e y b e ; / :  
Sliced
W liole, Country Slyle
LIMIT ONE PER $25 FAMILY FOOD PLIRCHASE 5.49 kg ..
COUNTRY MORNING 
W hole or Halves 
R anaom  Cryovao
D oneless C ross
n ib  P o t n o a is t




in s p e c t e d  p o r k .
B reast b o n e  R em oved 




. Frozen Evisceratod 
CANADA A GRADES 
9 kg Down
2 .6 2 k g  ■ IH
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY FOOD 
‘fg H W  PLIRCHASE OF $25
^ ^ e s l : : 1 u i r k e y S : : ;
: ® 'l b .
BUTTERBALL 
Regular or Stuffed 
I Frozen Evisceralecf 
9 kg Dowri
4 .39  k g . . / . / , . I : , .
D n n e ls s s
Contio C ut :
CUT FROM GOVERNMENT 




CUT FR0I4 G0VER|,JMEI4T 
INSPECTED PORK; ; /  :
WarohouSQ P ack  : "  '
6-57  kg:.;;,
S i § € e s § ' S § i e :  
D a t s f f l m : ;  : «
BURNS
500 0  P ac k a g e  . : ib .
C C I - O P








O a .  39afTiL...
\W h o ls  o r  JfTllied 
3 9 8  m L
WIOTT’S (/■;
O ln m s i to
i B a i e e
99
D O L E
1.B9L
Plastic
P ln e n p p le
t
398 mL 8 8 !
©riAtogjcs













e o o i
1 I. 
jiO ^O fl
u n f  (1
YOUR COMMUNITY FOOD A OAS CENTRES





99 C b e e x  W h i z
2 5 5  g  T a n ,  3 2 0  - 3 5 0  g  P iO , 3 0 0  cj P a i l i  o r  
3 9 7  g  P u l l  P o s l r y  F fo z o n
KRAFT “P fo c o n s  C lw s o  S p re a d  
R o g u l a r  o r  l . i g l i l ;  I k g .
W
B ie e  U r is p le s  35u g Piain oi
4 0 0 g  H o n e y
e a .




n a b o b  V Kg Tin:
NESTLE AIioi r;i[)ht, Oreo ui Sm.nlit.ia 
7 0 0  m l ,  F r o z e n








i i i E c e
HEINZ
m m












. 1 ®  e a ,
Corn
Dll
I0A Z O U








Afiyiow© o w  shop M PeninsmlB Co»ope«e birt it̂  join!
2 1 3 2  K e a t i r i g  X  R o a d  •  6 5 2 - 1 1 8 8
:: M o n ,  - S a t ,  8 : 3 0  a . m ,  -  9 : 0 0  p d T i. •  S u n . ^  9 : 0 0  a m . ’ -  6 : 0 0  p . m .
Thioe G hs LoQulioiTS; • 2 13S Kealing X noad • 0736.W, SaaniclTRorirJ • SQ'l Goldslreorri l e i
'■ if't?
, p . .
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. i^yfanwy Pavellc, In her 
North  ̂Saanich studio. 
Behind her hangs'ohe of 
the.many paintings she 
completed of Pierre El­
liott Trudeau while work­
ing toward the final ver­
sion of his official por­
trait. in this one, with 
Trudeau’s  arm wrapped 
around her easel, the for­
mer Prime IVIinister joked 
that he was bringing the 
artist into the portrait 
with him.
At far right is her final 
version of the official por­
trait, simply titled Pierre 
Elliott Trodeau,.which 
now hangs in the House 
of Commons in Ottawa.
. _ ■ JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
PIERRE ELLIOTT TRUDEAUPHQTO IS 
- REPRINTED FROM MYFAN'AIY: 
PAVaJC’S BOOK, 
A PORTRAIT BY MYFANWY.
. . .
r   y . A  . ‘ . 1  ... .
I I If _
1/ M
' ‘sbtLSHSfflaKS > JSKSPj
P®/"-
V v; '
■f-Po ' *  J -  J .
*
JudyRebndje:
Peninsula News Review : : i /
She didn’tw an tto  travel to Montreal, and he didn’t really 
want his portrait painted in the first place.
> Blit in the end, Myfariwy Pavelic y a s :^ le  to 
year-old wish, and P ierre Elliott T rudeau sat for a portrait 
that, in the end, pleased him.  ̂ -
It was in 1990 thaf Pavdlic’s M o n tf e ^ a g ^ t  
verstdhe, called to tell d ie  N orth  Saanich resident that h ^ ; 
narhe w as on the shortlist of artists  being considered to 
paint T rudeau’s official portrait.
For her, like many other artists, thisTwas at bnce-in-a-life-
tinie opportunity. „o:,
l e u ’ll come to Montreal for the sittings, of course, Sil-
verstone continued. ^
“ T here was a very long pause,” said Pavelic. “A very long 
pause. And then I said, ‘no, I wouldn’t  be traveling to Mon-
the receiver, she figured she’d blown her chance.
But just before Christmas, Silverstone called to say 
Trudeau had chosen her as the artist. He would stay at her 
home in North Saanich as a side trip to the siding vacation 
he  was taking ih ViTTistler with his sons.
On January 371991, w ithno fanfare, he  got off the plane / 
in Sidne^ After settirig sorhe ground rules, the hyo setB
, let’s 
‘pos-
said Pavelic: Ih s te ^ j they visited like two new frmnds;
enigmatic, boyish, almost shy, bu t with a steely centre and 
liercing blue eyes that seem to bore through to the soul.
It was h is inner “impish” quality that she 'wanted to cap­
ture. Pavelic first dissected the man into hands, muscula­
ture, cheekbones... all the time seeking, through his ‘‘fath­
omless blue eyes’’ the inner qualities of the man. l ^ a t  she
saw was “humanity, wit, sensitivity and grace.” She rem em ­
bers Trudeau as an essentially private man, especially when 
it cam.e to talking about his fam.ily.
“But when he  spoke of h is b b y s /if  was as if he was illu­
m in a te d  from within; His % es  shor 
of the three of them ,’’ said Pavelic.
the moments on 
ories for Payelic’s brushwork.
After the final selection 'wab matie, she continued tO TTO 
oh others and has published a small book----A PortraiY 
Myfanwy — containing a representative number of those.
in Ottawa.
making a change)?” , . , •
Sidney Mayor Don A m o s  didn’t  see the issue as being
that clear cut. . „  .
“Sidney wantsfo see the doors [for discussion] left open, 
but at this time, I don’t see if as appropriate for us to m eet
over again.
Ihfy w n f f c  ioTndivitoUy the term s of with-
uiyui a
S.1
staffing services, etc.) 
In the c
CONnNUEI) FROM FRON'P
“I guess it would be fair to say, on paper at least, that 
there are still lo tsof options for us to look at. I think the first 
thing we will need to do is have our councils meet together 
to talk about what would be the best options for all of us,” 
she said. “We need to look at practical options.”
s in
had Yes votes: now they have to decide what they will do,
“ I don’t think we have any decisions to make. We have 
held a referendum and wc have had a No.result, vSo until the 
other two municipalities decide on their course ol action, 
there is little foriis to discuss ” -  , o  • ,
The other two municipalities, in particular North Saanich, 
as they share a library facility with Sidney, need to deter­
mine answers to a number of issues. If they want to jojn the 
Victoria system, they must work out a deal with (iVI L. as 
the deal for this referendum  was that all three miinicipali' 
tics would join together, or, in the case of a split, 
councils would have to begin negotiations with fiVl L ail
their shared building on Resthaven Drive need to be ad­
dressed. ;  ■ , ;  ,
“We’re certainly willing to meet with both other councils,
about i i o w  costs of existing assets will be divided,” Amos
ncy’s path has been clearly set by the voters, but said she 
stiil felt there were valtiablc discussions to be had before 
any one option was decided on. She did not aiipear to feel
i h n i  (h r*  f^n lv  tii/nc i a  i m i U A ll!  <11 th A
Sidney branch.
H:‘IK » « *




:/• 6 5 6 - 3 7 7 2 ' ' '
D r. V iolet R, R oss-K as/a  is p leased to  
an n o u n ce  th a t  sh e  is ta k in g  new  n a tic tu s  in 
her new  IV rcntw ood Bay D en ta l P ractice. 
Gall today  fV>r an ap p o in tm e n t,
'B n  .v i o l e t  R ;'K b sS “K asza^ IiK . ' '’̂ 
..■: B .& ., Ph. B ., B .M .B .
her council will have to look at the costs of doing so. North 
Saanich will also have to discern w hether there is a time 
limit for negotiations to take place, since the agreem ent 
signed with Sidney sets a time limit of two years’ notice for 
severing the contract. ; .
To Michaluk, the referendum  highlighted some basic 
philosophicaVdiffcrences between the two areas, but she 
also stressed the need to work together.
'T h e  vote points out that North Saanich and Sidney yot- 
(Tshave different priorities and different patterns for doing 
things,” she said. “It would have been easier if all of us had 
been of one inind. But with both councils trying to do the 
best for our communities, we can always work ihings out.
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local youths and adults delivering to  your dooR
T h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  V ic t o r ia  p r e s e n t s :
A N  i N V I T A T I O ^ A I ,  S H O W  O F  D E C E N T  W O i l H S  B Y
IC  . Myfanwy Pavelic, Dancing Trees, (Saanich Suite), acrylic on board, 1996.
Slr«»l»ss»w'A. 8> V-; /
11 am  to  7 :0 0  pm  rriday; 11 am to  8 :0 0  pm  Saturday &: Sunday
 ̂ . at
D u n s m u i r  L o d g e
1 5 1 5  McTayish Road, Sidney, B.C. . ' "7
For further iMformation p lease call 721-6562
, -  a t" .  f . \  7  ‘
¥^w5^srfr :^ieta1fter...........
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100 HP-250 HP.,..   H 9®
F lu s h  e n g i n e ,  i n s p e c t ,  w i n t e r i z e d  fu e l  s y s t e m  
f o g g in g o i l  s p r a y ,  a n t i - c o r r o s i o n  g r e a s e ,  
i n s p e c t  l o w e r  u n i t  fo r  w a t e r ,  c h e c k  z in c 's .
N O T  IN C LU D IN G  PARTS A ND TAXES
w if I I'TK
Y atraha Outboard Motors 2 - 7.50 hp 
Authorized sales, sei^
Boat hauls up to  22 ft,
Charles Elliott
C o lic  Csraham
Joanna Sfadfield
Flemming Jorgensen
................  ̂ . W.
K i t  H c D o n a l d
H l c l . a d  H . n i »
> .̂ .fN  z > -c..̂ ,„. .. > ' .
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Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP say a dance held at 
Sanscha Hall on Saturday, 
Sept. 30 was m arred by 
some youth who acted 
badly. Some damage was 
done inside the hall, and a 
large number of youth 
gathered in the parking lot 
outside where they con­
sumed alcohol, littering 
the area with a large num­
ber of empty containers.
After the dance, crowds 
of youth lingered on down­
town streets and were un­
willing to disperse. How­
ever, police were able to 
send the young people on 
their way without incident
A beer bottle thrown 
through the rear window of
a car parked in a lot near 
Beacon Avenue is believed 
to be related to the other in­
cidents.
“Security hired to police 
the dance did a good job,” 
said Sgt. Wayne Conley. 
‘T he  rest is unfortunate. 
This Tvas an opportunity for 
youth to dem onstrate they 
coiild have a function that 
they and adults could orga­
nize together and hold suc­
cessfully. It was tarnished
by a num ber of youth 
drinking prior to and after 
what was promoted as a 
non-alcohol event.”
★ ifr iSf
Two vehicles were dam­
aged in a hit and run acci­
dent at about 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 29. W itnesses 
say a man driving a  large 
blue and white car rear- 
ended one vehicle and side- 
swiped another in the 7300 
block of West Saanich 
Road. RCMP officers later 
found the 1974 M ercury in 
a ditch on McTavish Road, 
and observed a man walk­
ing away from it. He was 
taken into custody for a 
breathalyzer test.
The investigation contin­
ues with respect to match 
ing the physical evidence 
from the three vehicles.
JufSy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
The drive through win­
dows aren’t quite open yet. 
There are still a few steps to 
be taken before Sidney gets 
a new : McDonald’s 7 and 
A&W restaurant at the en- 
trance to town: ; 77 7
7; At the committee of the - 
whole 7 m eeting/ M o n d ^  
70ct/72; council "member 
recommended tha t a devel­
opment permit be approved
chitect to design a m ore 
moderate landscape 
scheme in the area of the 
urive-through windows. 7 
Hours of operation for 
drive-through restaurants 
will be restricted from 6 
a.m: : until midnight: S taff 
was also asked to d r ^  up 
bylaws restifctirig the ability; 
to load and unloadTdelivery 
vehicles between 7 a.ni.7and 
10 p.m. for the Travelodge 
7site77 Chevron isife and 
Mariner Mall site, as well a s ;
for the project, subject to ; commercial compcunent 
plans showing the rn a t^ i^ s  / of the Lhfd and Lady Jarnes. 
to be used and on-site light- rp|^g committee; passed a 
ing b e i ^  submitted:for ap- : : ,.gggj^j„gj^^^
proval. The developer must sidewalk onfhe east side of
Seventh Street be placed charged with the task of re-
fhe next budget for coun- deve;lopment . planning,
cil’s consideration, and that Amos said such items must
staff pursue a walkway be looked at in a compre-
through the development, hensive manner, to add con-
as laid out in the plan. Be- tinuity to downtown design
fore tangible sidewalk plans as well as heighten safety,
come forward, however, the In the m atter of bylaws 
issue will be put in front o f regulating electronic signs,
the residents of that area. Sidney’s ciu'rent bylaw does
vStaffare also charged to not allow electronic signs to
continue their work on the include any form of move-
also pufup a $5,000 mainte­
nance bond for landscaping 
and designs for garbage re­
ceptacles, bicycle racks and 
benches are to be submitted 
for approval.
Several other require­
ments have been, or are be­
ing, met. Those-w ere rec­
ommendations that came 
from staff, m em bers of the 
public (through the public 
hearing process on zoning) 
and from council itself.
Most of those include work 
on sidewalks and roads to 
smooth out traffic flow con­
cerns. hours of operation 
for the commercial stores, 
parking and signs.
Director of Development 
Services A1 Cameron told 
the committee of the whole 
at an earlier meeting that ho 
liad asked the landscape ar-
' | p  WKM M'min' niin nim nm mn inra
: I YOU'VE HAD THE REST 8 
I NOW TRY THE BEST!
dragon Nurseries.
Recoimmendations com­
ing from residents and from 
the Yision Committee have 
been to replace current 
lighting with standards 
which are lower to the 
street, thereby giving off 
better lighting fo r pedes­
trian traffic; Such fighting is 
deeihed to create a  safer en- 
vironment downtown. It will 
also add expense, as the 
lowered standards mean 
more lights will be neces- , / 
sary.
7 T he m atter of fighting 
and other ‘hard landscape’  ̂
will be developed by staff 
and the Vision committee
off-site traffic patterns to 
see if there are m ore feasi­
ble routes that would result 
in less impact on Jam es 
White Boulevard.
At the request of Mayor 
Don Amos, street lighting in 
and around the planned 
complex will be looked at in 
conjunction with other re­
development projects at 
Sanscha Hall, Pacific Coast 
Savings, Safeway and Snap-
merit. Amos said he did not 
want menu signs to be 
erected at any of the drive 
through restaurants.
Amos told developer Jim 
H arlshorne at, Monday 
night’s meeting that he ap­
preciated the cooperation 
that has been shown 
throughout what; has been a 
lengthy process.
"We’re almost there,” 
Amos said.
l i
lOlttO NIcDuirtaltl l*k. Rti, Sidney
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Du Temple gets key pestiug
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Wally Du Temple has 
been named as fund-raiser 
for the Green Party follow­
ing last week’s leadership 
election.
Du Temple was one of 
three candidates to put his 
hat in the ring for the top 
spot in the party. After the 
results were announced 
September 23, the chosen 
leader was Adriane Carr, a 
well known environmental­
ist and co-founder of the BC 
Green Party, who took 64 
per cent of the vote.
Du Temple said he was 
“very satisfied with the elec­
tion. We raised the profile of 
the Party throughout the 
province.”
He said he believed his 
own major contribution 
through the process was to
Wally DuTemple
. .. G reen fund-raiser
raise awareness of issues 
surrounding small business 
and green economics.
The third contender for
the leadership, Andy 
Shadrack, has been named 
strategist for the Party.
The Party is also buoyed 
by the news that they have 
risen in the popular polls to 
8 per cent of the committed 
vote. The m embership in 
the riding that includes the 
Saanich Peninsula rose 
from 30 to 170 people 
signed up. He believes his 
future fund-raising efforts 
will help to not only bring in 
money, but continue to 
build that membership 
base.
“It’s interesting to see 
how the NDP is now com­
ing up with environmental 
initiatives,” Du Temple said. 
“We see it as our job to re­
mind people the NDP 
should have been doing 
those things two or three 
years ago, and following 
them through."
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
Artist Sue Coleman (right) enjoyed the success of the gala opening night of her 
show Art at the Gardens on Friday, Sept. 29 at Butterfly Gardens , The works on 
display include paintings spanning several years of her career, including some new 
works not displayed before. The gala opening featured, as well, Emily Carr Arti­
facts (explained by Emily Carr herself), music by Louise Elderidge and wine served 
by the Victoria Estate Winery. The Charity Art Auction garnered $2,000 toward 
Cops for Cancer. The show will continue until October 6.
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review 7 ^
7 On Septem ber 18, residents of Deep 
Cove petitioned N orth Saanich Mayor and 
Council w ith a request to initiate an inde­
pendent study of ?£dternative7sew a^7tt6^ 
m ent system s for Deep Cove and Patricia 
Bay.
The petition states that? signtitones; are 
h b t cpnyihted that the connection; tqTt^ 
Unified Sewage Treatqieht Plant fDSTP^  ̂ is 
the best solution to sewage probleihs in the 
area. It also dem ands that all costs associ­
ated with connecting to the USTP be made 
publifc immediately
Heather Goulet, spokesperson for the pe­
titioners, said she collected 69 signatures 
out of a possible 130. She said this repre­
sents 85 per cent of those approached. A 
copy of the petition was sent to consulting 
engineer, Allan McCrae for his considera­
tion, and referred to a future committee of
the whole meeting for further discussion.
In an interview with the Pem'MSMto Neivs 
(Goulet explained that she favored 
ah artificial peat bog filter systern for Deep 
Cove sewage. “When it [the effluent] comes 
out the b th e r side there’s hohacteria in the 
water,” she said. According to her informa­
tion, the effluent is suitable for discharge 
/  into lakes or ditches or for agricultural use.?
“You can just let it go,” said G oulet ;‘‘Wa-7 
ter’s flowing around?here all the time any­
way. It’s  the same w ater that would be going 
7 back in the inlet nbW: but it would be going 
back in the inletcleaned.” Goulet said that a  
constructed peat bog Would cover about 10 
acres of land. She believes the Agricultural 
la n d  Reserve Commission (ALRC) would 
be supportive of this use of designated agri­
cultural lands.
“It’s a wonderful idea,” said Councillor 
Anthony Utley. “But is it practical?” He said 
that the Ministry of Environment would re­
quire a backup system be available in case
the peat bog process failed or was unable to
of heavy rain: A sewage outfall license 
would also be needed: 7
“Maybe we should ask the M inistry of 
Erwironmeniwhat they think about an ou t­
fall,” he said.
A io ther difficulty is that if the backup 
system produced a lower qualify^ olTTtig^qL,
declined to com m ent on? whether there 
w ere any alternatives being considered that 
did not require an outfall.
Under the term s of the 1996 tiquid Waste 
7 M anagement Plcm?(LWMP) Nortk Saanich 
7 has until 0 ctdber;200i:to  get sewUge solu- 
tioris in place: Meaiiv/lule, council has po^^^
■ 77''
, ; ' '7 77
■■■■•7/':, 77
■ .3 7:
7 . ; : 7
: 7/ 7 l




lower qualify The logical place for an outfall 
from Deep Cove and Patricia Bay wquld a t 
Saanich Inlet.
7 At a committee of the whole meetihg on 
September:25, Councillor Ted Daly ques­
tioned the wisdom of continuing to study al­
ternatives to the USTP, saying it could cost 
taxpayers an additional $300,000. He added 
that even after all the options are consid­
ered, it’s unlikely authorities will approve a 
second sewaige outfall.
In an interview with the Peninsula News 
Review, consulting engineer Allan McCrae
/ until September ̂  order to haye suffi- ,
' cieht time to study alternatives.
Municipal Administrator, Joan -Schill, 3'-7;:77:;ft 
0 7 " ’
-
. r:..:
7 N orth Saanich from meeting the October 
200.1 deadline. “If we’re able to do all of the 
’ tasks that were outlined in Alan M cCrae’s 
project schedule, I think we canfio it within 
that period,” she said. “If we do anything ad­
ditional to what’s proposed in there or if we 
take longer than anticipated then it would 
probably go over.” Schill said tha t if. the 
deadline can’t be met, council will need to 
request an extension from the Ministry of 
Environment.
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P e r h a p s  w ith  a s m ile ,  
m a y b e  a h u g ,  o r  so m c tim c .s  
ju s t  a  s y m p a th e t i c  c a r ;  a ll o f  
u s w h o  w o rk  a t  N o r g a r d e i i  
k n o w  w h y  o u r  r e s id e n t s  fe e l 
l ik e  th i s  is r e a l ly  h o m e .
I t ' s  b e c a u s e  w e 'r e  p a r t  o f  
th e i r  fa m ily  - a n d  th e y 'r e  all 
p a r t  o f  o u r  fa m ily  to o .
'0 :7 '" :7  7 > 7  , ; '7/ ' :7: / '7"7 '' :■ ' i® :" - ; ''7 :0 :1 ;7 '7 7 7 '''
1S[pt all retirement communities arc created equal, 7 7 
And that's just the way we like it.
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E d i t o r i a l  
Loss of a  trae  statesmen
e o p le  lo v e d  h im  o r  h a te d  h im , b u t  n o  o n e  w a s
h im  r e s p e c te d  P ie r r e  E llio tt  T r u d e a u .
T h e  o u tp o u r in g  o f  s o r r o w  a t  h i s  d e a th  la s t  w e e k  
is  i in n s i ia l  fo r  u s u a l ly  s e lf -c o n ta in e d  C a n a d ia n s .  I t
in f lu e n c e  o n  t h e  w o r ld  t h a t  s u c h  a  d iv e rs e  a r r a y  o f  
m o u r n e r s  t u r n e d  o u t  o n  T u e s d a y  to  s a y  th e i r  l a s t  
g o o d b y e s  -— w h o  e l s e  h a s  b r o u g h t  to g e th e r  an  
e c le c t ic  b u n c h  l ik e  f o r m e r  U .S . p r e s id e n t  J im m y  
C a r t e r  a n d  C u b a n  p r e s id e n t  F id e l  C a s t r o  .. . a n d  
M a r g o t  K id d e r  a n d  L e o n a  B o y d .
E v e n ;w h e n  h i s  p o p u la r i ty  a t  h o m e  w a s  w a n in g , 
h i s  s ta r  w 'as b r i i ^ t  a ro u n d  & e  w o rld . O th e r  n a tio n s  
Iw e lc p in e d  h i in  ; w i th  e n ^ ^ ^
:h im O o o k e d  a t  C a n a d ia n s  a s  h a r b in g e r s  o f  p e a c e , r^^ 
iitio n a l 7 t h o u g h t  7 a n d  sincerity:^ K  
la s te d .
T r u d e a u  b r o u g h t  u s  to g e th e r  a s  a  n a tio n  w h e n  h e  
c a m e  o n  th e  s c e n e  in  1968. H e  w as , to  q u o te  a n o th e r  
jo u rn a l is t ,  “a  s to n e  th r o u g h  a  s ta in  g la s s  w in d o w .”
N O W  T H A T  T H E  
R E F E R E N D U M  H A S  R E S O L V E D  
E V E R Y T H IN © . M A y E E  W E  C A N  
G E T  B A C K  T O  S O M E  N O R M A L
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hen you run  into a stranger a t a  p ^ ty
LL a  s o lid  p o li t ic ia n  b u t  b y T h o  m
s p a rk le  to  b u r  l iv e s  —- J r u d e a u  w a s  l ik e  a  te m p b s-
tu o u s  tro p ic a l s to rm , b lo w in g  o u t  th e  c o b w e b s  a n d
/ ^  you can u ^ a lly  cbuntqn having to an- of telling curious people tb a tp o , h e  s never ̂ e n  a
7 swer one drearily predictable question; corpse corne back to life. 0 /  l 7 v
H  before you can chow down that cock- Anyone whose job’encqm passe^even a hint of 
tflil wieiiic  ̂ 0 ; . ; y ^ bound to sttrsct iccn'
Sooner rather than later, your riew-
will, balanced or not. But it’s not history that people 
are remembering this week. It’s Trudeau the man, 
and the way he personified us as Canadians. He 
brought us together, and he made us grow up. He 
brought us, kicking and screaming, into the 20th 
Century.
found friend wearing the lapel tag that 
says HI! MY NAME IS IZZY! is go­
ing to ask you the 24-karat conversa­
tional gambit:
“So, what do you do for a living?”
I don’t mind really. It’s a question 
I’ve answered many times in many dif­
ferent ways, having been employed 15 
over the years as everything from ; , 
dishwasher to door-to-door ency- .
............ t......>.............. • •* _........
at a time when we stood up for what we believed in, 
led by a man who didn’t back down from major de­
cisions. He wasn’t just a leader, he personified our 
hope for the future. He made being Canadian a 
prideful condition. Trudeau was intelligent and 
wise. He was also abrasive, arrogant and brassy. 
And for a while, so were w e.
We will miss him. Not only TYudeaii the politician, 
but Trudeau the private citi/.eii who was able to put 
his family before everything else,
Decisionsyet to come
It was probably the least popular result we could 
have wislied for: two for and one against withdraw 
ing from the Vancouver Island Regional Library ser­
vice, Central Saanich council has already indicated it
library. And North Saanich has been leaning that 
\yay. It will come down to costs. Can North Saanich 
afford to withdraw from VIRL? Perhaps, if they do, 
they will enter a new partnership with Central 
Saanich. Can Sidney go it alone? H ie  real question
It’s a thorny question, either way.
erousquenes.
A  massage therapist says she is fre­
quently asked if any custom ers ‘get 
aroused’ when she’s working qn 
fliem." '7 7////'
She invarialjly replies deadpan; 
“Occasionally ... bu t there’s a really 
painful pressure point for that.”
^0 And a woman who works
in one of those one-hour photo-pro- 
cessing Itooths is always being
ciopedia flogger and not” forgetting S p f n n
plumber's apprenlice. TV host, fa m  U j j  ■ 0 0 7 . 7  o h  yeah '‘1 have
hand, comic book editor, advertis-  • • n c r  dnswcr, u u , ycdii. i urtvc
ingsalesraan,B-raovieaclor,taran(l BasusBUlfM  s e e n 'way more of ray customers
gravel roofer, inventory clerk, and . . ,  ' , than 1 rare  to. _ /  ^
cowpuncherat the Ontario Public Stock Yards. , But it^s tlm aUernpts at comedy toat really flo em-
I don't mind (hat first question about what I do for ployees in. l l ie re  s an attendant at the Metro foronto
a living; it’s the second question that drives me nuts. Zoo who’s responsible for cleaning out the elephant
Take this job, for instance, W ie n  1 confess that 1 enclosures.
write a newspaper column sooner or later some- says that at least once a month some lubber-
body’s bound to say: “ So, does that mean that you get necker will come by, see him pushing a broom across
y o u r n e w sp a p e rs  for free?” the cage floor and call o u t’,Say. what kind of elephant
Thai's right, buddy, All 1 have to do is hang around «'"e you?”
down at the newspaper office for 40 hours a week and H arhar. ^
1 ran save myself a quarter Reminds me of a .story about another pachyderm
it’s'iiot just iny job. I have a friend who spends a lot apprentice who stopped off at a bar for a brew after
. . . .  .« .1 ___  . 1. - ,  ________  :___i i . . . _____ __u.nt'lr n n r' n in rlif T iu »  m iv  n n  n f»vt B ln n l tOOK a
Id tu n i VYVX,|\ n ilV  lA/J.flV VTfACT* I
question you get aboOt your job?’
As a columnist, 1 get off lightly. — . . . . . .  .......
A C a n a d a  P ost employee logged on to ray that he’s HO that we don t have any accidents oiy stage. It s
constantly asked if he gets free stamps as one of the tricky business. I  have to adm inister it quickly and
perks of the job. (Only if he steams (hem off the eiv them  jump back. And sometimes 1 don t move fast
velopcs like the rest of u s ) , ■ enough.
A guy who delivers packages for FedEx says he’ll “Wbw,^’ said the gtiy on the next 8tod;“ Hpw much
go i’ostal if he hears one more recipient say: " t  hat do they pay you to do a lousy job like that?
package Is for me? Eeeewwww, what’s in it?" ”Eighly*five bucks a week, said the man cheer-
(Well, Madame, my X-ray vision tells me, .,) , . , , ■  .. n i-
'leachers regularly get asked how they can pul up “^ i  go ta be kkkling.
with a rooni frill ofreslless teenage hormones day ah "What? retorted  the man, ‘and get out of show
/■q(,rday7 ;  . 7 , 7 /  :■ business?”, ■
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PLAYEMG OCT 6 - 1 2  
MEETTHE PARENTS PC, SAVING GRACE PC, 
CROUPIER HA, GLADIATOR 18A $2.50 
, ROCKY & BULLW9NKLE G$2.50
No Turkey’s here! Door Prucs All Weekend!!!
e « » « # « & « 0 ® o o
Beefs to the speeders on Barrett 
Drive. As 1 write, I sit and lis­
ten to my children crying 
with grief and pain. Their 
beloved pet cat, Trina, 
was killed in front of our 
house by a driver going 
too fast in a residential 
area. Worse, it was a hit 
and run. T he driver of the 
car had to know the dam­
age they had done. Slow 
down and consider the 
consequences of speeding 
You h u rt a  lot more than just 
a cat here. Does it have to 
be a child who’s hit before 
the speed limit is reduced j  
from 50 km /h?
The House family: Margaret,
Rob, Kimberly, Kevin & Richard
Bouquets to the N orth Saanich, Sidney and 
Central Saanich Fire D epartm ents for their 
hard work and efforts trying to save our home 
from fire Sept. 7: We w ere so im pressed by their efr 
forts and expertise, and more than that, with the care 
and compassion they showed to all of us. Thank you also 
to our friends, neighbors and co-workers who have taken 
7" 7such'good care of us. 7' 7’' , /  / ? /
m m m m m
1 © p : : S q i i a d i 0 i i
v'’.'
7 W ith regard to your ex- : 
7cellent article oh Jovanka 
Jovanovic,;I wanted to men- 
tionher w pnderfulrecbrd in 
the Cadet movement in Sid­
ney was with the Sidney 
676 Kittyhawk Squadron. 
T his squadron is well 
known for being the top 
squadron num erous times 
in B.C.
My interest in the 
Squadron stems from being 
a member of the Sponsoring 
Committee and the fact that 
my husband, Kenneth 
Cantwell and Reid Hannan 
along with Frank Richards 
were instrum ental in form­
ing the squadron many 
years ago.
It is wonderful to see so 
many of our young people 
go through Cadets and go 
forward to reach their 
many goals, T here have 




Firstly, In order to allay 
any accusing thoughts in 
the minds of tlie readers, let 
m e  declare that 1 once in a 
'b luem oon’ ever use any li- 
" ...b n ir y ./  .:■/
But 1 am n Central 
Saimlch taxpayer and was 
entitled to vote in Saturday's 
referendum , n ie rc fo rc , it 
appalls me thai my mayor 
and council spent $1,000 or 
more of taxpayers money to 
“talto sides ..,'' ~  yes^ 
entire page bought in The
 ̂Review^': ^
Secondly, it would ho t be 
SO bad if the opinion of ordi­
nary “Joe Blow” citizens like 
myself were quoted by 
M essrs. Hunter and Coun­
cil. But alas, no ... he has to 
use the opinions of four 
mayors. Of course they’ll 
vote for a  move of lib rary ... 
it’s more tax dollars for the 
governm ent p o c k e t... and 
the municipal councils don’t 
pay the $1,000 for the news­
paper ad, either.
People... don’t be fooled. 




There are other 
options
Tliere are none so blind 
as those who have already 
made up their minds.
We’re finally at the stage 
in Deep Cove and Pat Bay 
where the sewer issue is to 
be investigated. Council has 
made a commitment to 
study alternatives and yet 
there’s an outcry saying 
“We've studied this loo long, 
let’s hook up to the new 
Treatm ent Plant and be 
happy."
Come on folks! n ie re  are 
other options and there has 
NEVER been anything re­
sembling n S'niDY done in 
Dcep'Cove/Pat Bay, Wean* 
in trouble regarding the pol-
The Bowick Family
Huge bouquets and thanks to all 
those involved in the From Head­
waters to Deepwaters celebration 
of Saanich Inlet. Scientists, 
staff and volunteers put to­
gether a fascinating dis­
play of science, a rt and 
stewardship at the Institute 
of Ocean Sciences. Talks 
and art contributed by 
First Nations members 
were wonderful. The 
art display portraying 
the Living by Water 
theme was g rea t— bou­
quets to m em bers of 
Saanich Peninsula A rts 
and Crafts and the Com­
munity Arts Council. And 
to all who did such a great 
job of displays, site tours and in­
formative talks.
Frances Pugli, president
Saanich Inlet Protection Society
Please send your Beefs and Bouquets submissions 
to The Peninsula News Review c t PO. Box 2070, Sidney, 
B .C .V 8L  3S5y4rop them o ff a t 9726 First Street, Sidney, 
B.C., fax us at (25p) 65&5526 or emailpenreview@vinews- 
group.com
be tfrbse who will gain rhon- 7 
etafily;7 and Yhbse7 who will 7; 
ho longer be able tO afford 5 
the tax incrjeases.
7 Then, a t t^^ 
day, everyone will lose the 
beautiful rural nature of 
these communities.
I participated in petition­
ing a cross section of the 
neighborhoods in the pro­
posed sewer areas and we 
received 109 signatures put 
of approximately 130 people 
approached. These resi­
dents supported a compre­
hensive study of a decen­
tralized system and re­
quested information regard­
ing all the costs associated 
with the SPWWl'P.
Now is the time to get in­
volved as this issue will be 
before Council for the next 
eight to 10 months, starting 
with the determination of 
boundaries. T here is much 
to learn and important deci­
sions will have to be made.
We have a grand oppor­
tunity to create a unique and 
innovative system, one that 
will serve those who need it 





Turkey Dinners or Whole Turkey Plates
E A T  I N  O R  T A K E  O U T
iG^eronika’s Kitchen
O P E N  1 1  A M  - 8  P M  D A IL Y  
E X C E P T  S U N D A Y S
2 3 7 8  B e a c o n  A v e ., S id n e y
(NEXT T O  ISLAND SHOE PLACE)
6 5 5 - 0 0 3 6 VERO NIKA
lutibn our septic systems 
are producing 7 because 
nothing has been done to 
correct the problems, but 
this does not mean that 
hooking up to the SPWWTP 
is the only answer.
Scare tactics are being 
used to persuade people to 
rush a decision, yet govern­
ment grants won’t be made 
public until at the earliest 
the end of June 2001, there­
fore a referendum will most 
likely occur in September. 
By that time we should have 
studied all the aspects of 
how a decentralized system 
would work including con­
veyance, operations and 
maintenance, discharge, wa­
ter reuse, and the costs re­
lated to all of these. There 
are also value added coni- 
[ionents which will be very 
intere,sting to look at.
Wc live in a rural area 
surrounded by sensitive 
bodies of water. It is neces­
sary to design a treatment 
system that’s in keeping 
Avitli those two important 
criteria. 'Ilte area along the 
waterfront obviously needs 
a collcelioti system but if the 
boundaries spread out to 
the residential properties 
beyond, the potential forex- 
ccssiyc development will ir­
revocably change this corn- 
:vmunity.7.;„.7 7'
When the sewer bound- 
nries are being determined 
the process can divide â 
neigliborhood, 'n ie re  v/ill
if
YtitfeioJus;
The Ponlnsutn News 
Review rosorvos the 
rigtn to edit tor clorityv 
brevity, ta ste  and tegal- 
Ity. Send letters to us at 
9726 First Street. Sid- 
noy, B.C. V8 L 3S5, fax us 
at 656-5526 or email:
I ponrevlcw@vli iows-  
' group.com
5 K  M J N  W A I l / I t U H
(pets w elcom e o n  a  leash)
SUNDAY, OCT. 29,20CM) @ 9:30 AJVL
.S ta rt a t  S id n e y  S c h o o l  H e n r y  Ave.
.toin us with your pet for a scenic w alk/run 
through the Town o f Sidney. All funds go towards 
Muscular Dystrophy of Canada and the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
Race package pick up starting at 8:M) a.m.
■ ; HOSTED BY T H E  SID NEY  7 
7VOOJNTEER;FIRE D E M raM :E N T
Entry formsavaihhicat the 
Sidney yoiuntcer Eire 
Department.
ih r  morcAnfonriation call...
A n n a * M a r ie  O h o n  at
6 5 5 * 2 0 9 2  o r  Sidney 











Friday, O c t .  6 , 9 AM TO 6 PM 
S a tu rd a y , O c t .  7 , 1 0  AM TO 3 PM
SANSCHA HALL
B e a c o n  A v e n u e , S id n e y
Industt7 Training and Apprenticeship Commission
Looking for a great career that you can begin today?
Did you know that in tlie next 10 years it's estimated that c lose to 7 0 0 ,0 0 0  jobs will be opening up 
in  B . C .  - and more than 60% of these jobs w ill b e in trades and technology?
Trades and technology offers exciting careers in everything from aerospace, to electronics, to film 
and video, with a w hole lot in betw een. There is an incredible variety of apprenticeable trades - 
more than 170 to choose from - and with the diversity o f career options that go with them, trades
and technology make an appealing alternative to college or university.
The Industry Training and Apprenticeship Commission - or ITAC - w as created by the B.C. 
governm ent in 1998. The idea behind ITAC is simple: to ensure tiiat B.C. has enough highly skilled 
workers for both traditional industries and new er emerging fields such as high-tech, and to spread 
the word about the benefits o f work-based learning to young people w ho are thinking about future 
education and career possibilities.
Industry Training and Apprenticeship Commission  
2 20  r 4 9 4 6  Canada Way :
Burnaby, B.C., V5G 4J6 
Telephone: T -888-664-2256  
Fax: (604) 6 6 0 -3285  :




Jack Kiaiser, genera! manager of Victoria Hii^t Training seals the deal with Royal 
Roads University president Gerry Kelly. The two have teamed up to provide Island 
residents with an opportunity to earn an Integrated Bachelor of Commerce and 
Commercial Aviation Dcigree.
of High-Tech & Mahufactiiring Businesses Participating in the "edu-tech 2000"
.‘•V- ..
Don’t worry. We’re not asking you to put 
on your overalls and help hammer nails.
Insteacl, you are inviteti to make a donation to help 
build , on Sanscha H all’s h isto ric  site; a new 
com m unity and cultural centre -  destined to be at 
the heart o f  com m unity events well in to  the future. To help reach the 
carripaign goal o f $4.6 million your support is needed now. Every gift counts.
0 ‘i
lt*s Mjsy to BtP CO Com m unity BuUdey!
Seeking to capture soar-; 
ing V demand for highly 
trained pilots with tOpTlight 
organizational and leader-; 
ship skills/T^yal Roads y n i-i 
versity and Victoria Flight 
Training Cehfrererandy 
riouhced the launch of a - 
Bachelor of Gomrnerce de­
gree focused on cornmeir /  
d a l aviation.
The three-year p rog ram ,; 
which will start classes this ; 
January and be financially 
self sufficient, capitalizes on 
the strengths of each edu­
cation partner.
Learners will spend the 
first two years completing 
post secondary and aviation 
academic courses, as well 
as gaining the majority: of 
flight hours required; by 
Transport Canada for the 
recently introduced Inte­
grated Commercial Pilot Li­
cense.
The third year will f()cus 
on the Royal Roads Univer­
sity business program cur­
riculum which com presses 
years three and four of a
Bachelor of Commerce de­
gree into an intensive 12- 
month period and the Multi 
Engine Instrum ent Flight:
: Rules or Instructdfs Qualifi­
cation.
Jack Kaiser, general man­
ager of Victoria P g h tT ra in - 
ing, says the learning model 
offers key benefits, to stu­
dent pilots.: Successful can­
didates v/ill gain a Commer­
cial Pilot License with Multi 
Engine Instrum.ent Rating 
and an optional Turbine Pilot 
Proficiency Check, in addi­
tion to a business degree.
He says this will provide 
an opportunity for direct en­
try into airline companies, 
many of vyhich face a critical 
shortage of pilots.
“O ur goal has always 
been to combine highly 
qualified academic instruc­
tion with superb flight train­
ing," .said Kaiser.
“This gives us just one 
more way we can offer pi­
lots the education and train­
ing they need to succeed in 
their careers."
Royal Roads University 
president Gerry Kelly also 
views the innovative pro­
gram as a w ^  to expand the 
m arket briehted eduCationv:: 
choices that:7Royal Rdads^/
Uhivefatybffersitfrlearners. 7
; /He points out that: the 
university’s popular Bache­
lor of Commerce comple­
tion degree is currently de­
livered in a num ber of dif­
ferent ways; as an evening/ 
program  for working pro­
fessionals, as an on campus 
residency program, and as 
an Internet based distance 
program specializing in e- 
business.
“Delivering education in 
a way that meets the needs 
of our learners, rather that 
satisfying - the often rigid 
structures of an institution, 
is fundamental to our man­
date," said Kelly. “We are 
continually looking for new 
and innovative ways to help 
people pursue lifelong 
learning by designing pro­
grams that fit their lifestyles 
and career ambitions."
M ake a D o n a tio n
• Buy a box o f  N ails 25""
• Buy a c,a!lon o f  I’. i i n t   ........ 5 50""
• Buy .1 yaid  o f  C unciia i:  ......,,S150""
• Buy a lift o f  f)iy\vall .....,....,..,5250 ''''
• Buy a s ia c k  o f  i.um bcr
o r  M a k e  a Piu itge (can be paid over .3 yiMts)
• Be a C o n tr ib u to r .,. S I 000 - S4999
• Be a I'ricnd  .......... ...........S5000 - S9999
• lie a S upporter  SlOOOO - 519999
• Be an A ssbci.ate ,.,S.?0000 ■ S49999
• Be a l 'a rn ie r  $50000 - S 99999
The ii i/I hr/irnihOii »tl,y >rt,h'dtd m our dumir lumL of hnnimr
to  ntake yotir tlonation by n e d it  catrl o r iniiil your cbeiple. payable to  the 
S.atucha ("o rn inun ity  C uln iral (.'enirc I'ouu tla tion , to  I’D Box 5 2 007 , .Sidney. B .t.. V 81, 5 \''9 , 
O r  visit our web site .tt w w w .tansfba,coin.
’ Plmr (h whflt yoiiTtm i<> hflp iim BrMoir jwt f/uiii /wr m k  utml wiihytnir Imtli ii> mdrr m M  iw.;
jlumii iiiy ih  l'uii ■ ■ Biiildmyfiir ihf Htiiiir
S a ^ c h a
iT sn u  .vrfvl t'.t I i v'iiAi 
V r s 1 III I', A M I'Aie, f,'
Owned and operated by Edward & Lsabel Connor
SIDNEY'S AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE
The Co»ninoi/()' iT>r Over 40 Wrm."
I W H  PURCHASE O F OIL A N D
! ^  Free Brake I n s p e c t io n .
*  F re eW in tep p lip n iv ln sp ^ .................... .
! ByAppolntmeibil Moit VHilclett. With cmipwfohl^EiidwiOft. 14/00,
. laiiiMM WwiMiimiMi* mMM'nw'aiw wwawmMtnawa'imawlMiMiMiNMi'MMitNMMwwM
2 5 2 6  I t l i VAN A V E . ,  S l l DNI i V
656-0144
Wedrttesdai'October 4) 2000" BOSINBS PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW©*
Does this.photo look ^  
miliar? it w as found on 
Sandovor Drive on 
Wednesday, ^ p t .  6, and 
the finder believes It 
could well be a very sig­
nificant photograph to  
some local people.
■J ?' -  '  T . . 1 X - V - . ■ ■ v . ' ■ ' . . f





7120 W est Saanich Rd., 
Brentwood Ba)
6 5 2 -1 2 2 2
story behind Itl
oyer 150 local )^ ii^  
delivering to yourdoqr
If this Is your photo, 
please caii the Peninsula 
News Review sA 656- 
1151, or come into our 
office at 9726  First 
. Street to  pick it up.
lh«^r th e
ludy R^siuihe
Peninsula News Review :
Peninsula News Review is  
sponsoring a  new listserve 
to help community organi­
zations communicate better 
amongst themselves.
A listserve is an in te rn e t; 
tool; that allows people to 
sbnd a m essage to; a list of , 
; others ih bne easy step. T he
tool itse lf allbvv^ peotye 'tp 
autbmiatically subscribe, lin-: 
subscribe^ mail mass m es­
sages and find out w hat’s 
going on in the community.
The News Review, with 
the expertise of Sidney 
councilor; and LGL Ltd.’s 
Peter Wainwright, senior 
GIS analyst, has set up a 
community listserve to suit 
all those purposes. So far, 
the word about the service 
has not been widespread, 
but already there are sev­
eral people connected; To 
(late, the regulations for use 
adhere to those of exi sting 
services; Information 
should be of interest to the 
general populace and 
should cover such things as 
community events, commu­
nity development, arts  and
culture, economic develop)- 
ment and general interest 
across the Peninsula. T hat 
means no personal advef-; 
tising"no political commen­
tary, and nothing that could 
be " considered ; hate " of 
pornography.
‘T h e re  are a lot of good 
people doing a lot of great" 
things ; ()Ut there,’’ 
v/right said. “But some­
times they want to link up 
with o ther groups, but don’t 
know who to talk to.”
It’s easy to subscribe. 
Just send an email to;
thereview-request@ list- 
serve.saanichpeninsula.org 
In the subject line type; 
subscribe. You will get a re­
ply asking if you want to 
subscribe. W hen you send 
that back, the listserve au-. 
tomatically adds you to the 
list. You then ge ta  welcpme 
message, telling you how to 
use the listserve,
T here will also be 
archives on the site and on 
the Saanich Peninsula wel>- 
site (www.saanichpenin- 
sula.org). Problems getting 
subscribed? Just email 
Wainwright at
pwwright@lgi.com
the Right to  Limit BEACON AVE. ^
" T ^ N  A  " R A Z O f^




OIYMPICSMOKED BONELESS , Vi. ICANADA G R 'A 'B IE F  
PRIME RIB G RIUiNG
S T E A K S ; ; g ^
OLYMPIC SMOKED BONELESS ;
tOUPIEHAM
S T E A I C S 9 I 9
4.EI3 kg i b .
FflESHEXTRA LEAN
GROUND ______
SFBESH  NO MSG ADDED 
R p o r k  O B  ;
1 B R E A K F A S T  ^  ~
S A U S A G E  8 8
14 .1 4  kg... .... D lb .
FRESHBONEiEss
p o r k l e g ; ^ ; ^ ^
C U T L E T S ^ ® ?
5 .9 3  kg....................fflfcii lb .
FROZEN SAUSAGE SSEAT f r ^ o o  g  pk g
FRESH BULK
6ARUC COil SAUSAGE 439 K(f
FROZEN. HAM &  CHEESE, CHEESE &  ONION 
SCHNEIDERS QUICHE2G0GPKG 
D U TC H  B O Y  5 -V A R lE T IE S  -.
PIKCIED HERRING 25i 0a
L 'a fitvBl




IZ S P K G
OLYMPIC SUCED
BLACK FOREST
FROZEN pet .100 a...,-.:;
COOKED SHRMP RINGS s o z p k g
REGULAR OR PEPPER VENICE COUNTRY GOOD BREAD
* WHITE 
60%W.W.
570 8 xw  waoaf
McGAVIN’S 








6 75  a . .™ / . . : : . . . . ; . . . ; . .  ' B  l o a f
H  Q *  l e ' J *  B a l i
y  9 h
r  :>lb.fr. ,
DELNOn WHOl E GREN BEANS. SMAl, PEAS OH
F R E N C H  B E A N S  u ,  PKG
I CARNATION ULTRA '
T A T E R  G E M S  ts r  q pkg.....
P U M P K I N  P I E  GMa
i l w b l l C E C i ^
. ADAMS'
PEANUT BUTTER r»oo q jad .
SAVANAH ROAD    .
WHOLE COFFEE BEANS pcr ioqq.
GOLDFNnOY
P IH E D  DATES boouPKG
■' ANA’S ■
GINGER THIN BISCURS im g p k o
BHBSB9QDXai!E3ranra
KRAFT regular OR PART SKIM
MOZZARELLA CHEESE 700, pkg
KHAIT




MARGARINE 45T a PKG
OBTRADmON 
GROUKDCOFFIE D R O S E DIQESnVES CHOCOLATE CHIPS
300  0 PKG
.MVI: UP TO M
9 5 1 ‘ RICH TEA
TEA BAGS •SNAPJACKS
PKG1 4 4 s  BOX31X1G PKG.
SAV BU PT O K .WSAVE UP $103
SI 1 ALL 
PURPO
FLOURin in BAP,..AFoit JI(M)|lPiACHISS
4 0 0 .4 5 0 8  BOX  . . . . . * 1 '  i r 3 9 B ;f l l |, .M w iw
SAVt UP TO «-IB ,
’V iy, \





71 nil. PM, »  ,()(( 
SAvii UP 70 n  o:
'̂ i;SaaiTi_m;.i ♦McCAtN PUNCH





M U VOUIl a iO IC I; X M P 'A iP i I h T  SAVE UP TO O UAUCE"'/:®-; ;33i)fliLTiMs:.,;;-..;;:"i
UGHT7UMA
;uooTiN:wi"-,-
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m e  UP 10 V 10 m n i P  ia o u
F~Swiin.E 
PLEASURE
BMwa&  S E R V I C I . N r G f
t i >U ,i>iii«wtiltH• Txhausl systems
• Brakes
• Front eii<Js
•  Tune ups
•  Engine overhauls
• Air cond ition ing  
riie.s
• Radiator.s
C y U N K Y  
S O U P
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or ioiidiliiiidior 0? tiros.
Includes 24-hour Roadside Tire Assistance and free tire rotation every 1 0 ,0 0 0  km; 
details at Sears. Blackwall styling is avoiiable with LE and GT tires. #55000 series.
liras. Prosn Each. P185/70B14. Sears reg. 149.99.
























Indudoi NoOiaro. Rood Haioid Worroitty*. 
Olhor tiwj oUo on «al.
"aOjOoO'
¥ 3 0 ^ 0 0 0  fan 
TREAO WEAROm





tola H  
".each . m
^  P2I5/75R15 149.99 : 111.99 P
H  P225/75R15 157.99 117.99 r
i i  IT235/75H15 182.99 106.99 1
^  LT245/75R16 203.99 152.99 1
P  LT235/85R16 199.99 149.99 1
Ollior iltet olio on uU




i t s d e r
fr© n i
P225/q^0»1C,:, : f  
Sears rag. M6.99.
Available in raised outline VVliifa 
letters or Blackwall, depending on 
size. Includes No-Chargo Road 
Hazord W arranty and  free lire 
rololion every 10 ,000  km; details 
at Soars. #4i/44000 wioi
Come s e e  f/ie many s /d e s  of Sears^
,,,only at Sears
NP1010400
VICTORIA AUTO CENTRE 
DIREaU NE
595-5950«595*91lV M K .M a 
MON.m-SW,?8<IOAMWS:30PM 





Going bald seems to be a 
family trait. J an ice  Varga 
will lose her locks on behalf 
of the fund-raising efforts of 
the Cops for Cancer Tour 
de Rock campaign. When 
the cycling contingent of po­
lice officers rolls into Sidney 
on Thursday (Oct. 5) , Janice 
will be among those on 
stage who are going under 
the clippers.
But her loss is marked by 
significant gain for others: 
she has so far raised close 
to $1,700 toward cancer re­
search, much of which is 
geared to children.
Her son, P au l V a r^ ,  ed- 
itor of the M em fr Herald, 
set a difficult precedent for 
her to follow. In September, 
he had hot only his head 
shaved for the cause, but 
w ent on to shave off his 
moustache, eyebrows --- in 
:fact, all his body hair. "
“He said, since peop 
who go through therapies 
lose all their hair, if he w as 
0 truly Josing it all’ for 
cause, he would really ►.. 
lose all his hair,” said his 
; nioni. She'll stick with shav­
ing just her head.
“I see this as a way of 
showing support for people 
who are going through thii5
J**
i  * J
.. ..
* V "
A .?v.v\ \  5 ’
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
Janice Varga, as she looked on Sunday. On Thursday, 
she’s  going to  look m u ch  different, when she gets her 
hair shaved off.",
terrible disease and treat­
ment,” she said. “But I know 
just losing my hair doesn’t  
come close to all that they 
go through.” "
" Janice said, like so: many 
"others, he r life "has"been?"^ 
touched by cancer and this 
is her way of helping.
“People lose their dignity 
along with the battle their 
fighting. It’s ju s t ajterrible 
disease,” she said.
Raising the  money has 
been a lot of work, bu t re­
warding. “But I think my
m
The largest and newest 
Chinese and Sxechuan Buffet
friends are starting to 
cringe when they see me — 
it’s inevitable that sometime 
during the conversation I’ll 
s a y ‘I have niy receipt book 
in the c a r . . she said with 
a chuckle.
There are rum ors 
abounding "that a certm n: 
Tow n C r ie r  will be ainong. 
those on stage waiting their 
turn for the; clippers. \Vatch 
for ‘the best-dressed Town 
Grier in the vvorld to take 
his turn.
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Pantlierssiiowtiieir spirit L W K ' t R e n . *  | : o P E A p O R t N
Though less than a 
month has passed since 
classes resumed after sum­
mer vacation, Parkland 
secondary is already 
bustling with activity.
As we start off another 
year the students can look 
back on the successes of 
the past years. This year 
brings great opportunity 
for students to create new s 
goals and expectations. In " 
1999/2000 Parkland sec- |  
ondary school had a " 
record high of 16 provin- " 
cial scholarships that were 
awarded to the Grade 12 
students.
Academic achievement is 
the main goal for 
2000/2001. Students believe 
that, with their commitment 
and hard work, they can get 
record high marks and re­
ceive scholarships again 
this year. Despite the tests, 
assignm ents and the occa­
sional pop quiz, students 
agree that Parkland is a 
great place to learn. Teach­
ers predict this year will be 
full of ‘Academic Spirit’.
The new Griade 9 stu­
dents have already started 
strutting their Parkland 
Pride. M ore than 60 stu­
dents attended Camp Tlitin- 
" derbird last week.
k r '  J
I '   . . . . . . .
Purely Farklmid
This camp allows the stu­
dents to get leadership 
skills, learn to be proactive, 
and work in a group setting. 
It is a great way for the 
teachers and students to fa­
miliarize them selves with 
one another.
The Grade 12 students 
will be attending Strathcona 
Camp in mid-October as a 
kick off to a busy year.
Camp Qwanoes, nestled 
in a quaint forest near the 
town of Crofton, played host 
to the Parkland Student 
Council re treat again this 
year: M emories from the 
past 5 w ere " rekindled as 
three of the school’s former 
Student Gouncil leaders, 
Tania D e m c h 0  
Harman and " Jen" "Werk
hosted the ceremonial pass­
ing of the leadership torch 
to this year’s President 
Chris Neal and Vice Presi­
dents Natalie Tran and Jil- 
lian Vander Greindt.
The Council teacher 
sponsors say it was amazing 
to see so much potential be­
ing released during these 
three days. Plans are al­
ready underway for the first 
Back To School Dance, 
hosted by M uch Music on 
October 5.
“It’s going to be hard to 
top off the great years we’ve 
had,” said Adam Duncan, a 
first year Student Council 
member.
“ But with the high 
morale and enthusiastic 
members, the task ahead 
seems simple.”
The Parkland rowing and 
volleyball teams are getting 
ready for spectacular sea­
sons, and organizations like 
Crime Stoppers and
Counter Attack have met 
and adopted plans for a suc­
cessful year.
Parkland Secondary is in 
for another great year full of 
" evenfs."Keep your eyes and 
cars open for the mighty 
Parkland Panthers vvhb are 
“ ready to stack succ0 s on 
success.
your mortgage
. c ,<̂ rf .0. . .■'‘a”'' ICBC A v a i la b le
(monthly paymesit plan)




B u m m L B
TIGERPAW  
AQUAGRBP
Extra wet traction and 
performance in all 
seasons
• Advance rubber 
compound remains 
pliable regardless of 
temperature
“130,000 km Treadwater 
Warranty
FREE Umbrella 
with purchase of 4 tires.
9817 Resthaven D
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For 1 week $ \ 1 2 9  
For 2 weeks $1539
Neweomer  ̂linpressioiis of iif@ liere
Booi,ih 
Oct.20tk
11 Book your package vacation w ith Ensign travel 
and get S I00 off per couple. Simply m ention I 
11 this coupon to  a Ensign Travel Agent!
' -  -  _  ~  I
Viawia departures. New Bookings Only. Packages are per person based on double 
occupancy, prices are per person , round trip and reflect selected departure dates. Prices 
are the lowest available a t issue date, are subject to change or withdraw without notice. No 
downgrades allowed. Canada 3000 Holiday term s and  conditions apply. All taxes, AIF and 
transportation related fees are no t included. Sioo offer valid for departures betw een Nov. 1 
I - Ape 30, 2001 except Cancun, Cozumel, Las Vegas and  Hawaii, which are for Jan. 5th - 
Apr. 30,2001, blackout dates apply. Prices shown may reflect early booking bonuses but do 
not show SIOO savings. Issue date: Septem ber 2 7 ,2 0 0 0  B .C Reg. #3284:1.
S i D N E Y  B R E N T W O O D  BAY
6 5 6 - 0 9 6 1  6 5 2 - 3 9 8 1
0 '
2468  B eacon  Ave.
J a m e s  Bay 
386-8427




-S helbourne , , . Islancf Hom e C entre i
To Reach Every- ^
• ,  t I 1 ‘ I sieninsals;®v:Household
on the 1  l H ;
Peninsula, , .  ̂ ^
'with your  ̂ ^
Advertising, Call... “
0  Progress can 
be agood thing, 
but it’s important 
not to change 
what makes a 
place special in 
the first place.
It’s been just three years 
since we moved from On­
tario to Sidney. This short 
period m eans we are likely 
to be graded as ‘near resi­
dents’ by those who’ve lived 
here all their days.
I thought I would put 
down our main impressions 
o f life in Sidney. To be de­
mocratic, I asked a number 
of “refugees” from other 
countries and those fortu­
nate enough to escape the 
exotic full Canadian winter.
The first thing that struck 
us was the language. If I 
closed my eyes, there have 
been many times when I 
could transportm yself to 
such places as London, 
Manchester, Isle: of W ight, 
H am pstiire;0  a favorite beg 
" cupatioh we found w 
try  to guess what part of
i ; ?  y
..........WiMlllMnH
mis WEEK'S FEA
U k I" ' '>i
2wuok8
Britain people came from.
I have traveled around 
too much, it is rare for any­
one to detect that my accent 
originally came from Birm­
ingham, whose main claim 
to fame is a one-way road 
system which allows you to 
see where you want to go, 
but makes it very difficult , 
to get there.
One thing I do know 
about Sidney is that it can j 
be dangerous for pedestri­
ans. Most drivers (where i 
do they all come from?) 
stop, but I’ve seen a fair 
number who either do not 
see the lines on the road or 
just ignore them.
No disrespect, but when I 
see a silver-haired lady dri­
ving something resembling 
a boat in size, I freeze. T h e ' 
chances are she will sail 
past, never looking any­
where but straight ahead. 
It’s rather like the charge of 
the Light Brigade.
It can be quite unnerving. 
After all, this is not London 
or New York in rush  hour 
where life goes to the nim- 
blest, " j / ; ; v . g / " ::
I really don’tw an t to co m -; 
plain, but crossing Beacon 
and Fifth S treet canbccupy " 
" a fair portion of one’s day. I 
know there are a lo t of cars 
and commerce m ust go on, 
bu t rnore than once I have 
seen a  num ber 70 bus, but 
have been unable to cross
Perspectwes
the street to get to it. Intre­
pid souls who do not know 
the system try to cross with­
out realizing that traffic can 
come at them from various 
directions. I bet the people 
who fix the times on the 
“Walk” signs have never 
tried to cross on foot.
But talking of num ber 70 
buses rem inds me that 
never have I m et such 
friendly, courteous and 
helpful people as the bus 
drivers. My favorite is the 
driver who looked at my 
card, looked at me and then 
said: ‘Tm  45 and I look a lot 
older than you.” T h ere’s a 
m anw ho’bgoing to go far.
T he other thing that 
strikes the relative; nevw 
cpmer isi the num ber of sihK 
ilar shops. T here appeal’s to 
be a t least th ree of eyery- 
thing photoshops, coffee 
' (I think there are six
on Beacon alone), chocolate 
shops, com puter shops and 
so it goes.
Now, one can’t expect to 
have just one of everything 
— that would be ridiculous, 
but I w onder why we have 
so much diversity. I’m all for 
progress (have you ever 
f  heard anyone say they are 
not for progress?) but in 
I  the sh o rt time we have 
; been here we see the hiv­
ing off of the Post Office 
i  to another optician, an- 
other coffee shop, a mu­
seum, a pipe and cigar 
shop and a candy store. 
W hat o ther major transfor­
mations are in the works?
I know it might sound as 
though I was against any 
change, bu t I ju s t wonder 
w here it will all end. One 
change here, one change 
there, and then, one day, 
you no longer have Sidney 
with its distinct charms, but 
a place so similar to other 
places it has lost its unique 
identity.
Sidney is an attractiye 
town, not aresort; and there 
is ample room to change 
w hat i should be changed, 
but I would be disappointed 
if Sidney slowly; begaii to 
lose its character
M any things happen lin-" 
: der the guise of progress. 
Let u s make sure we really: 
understand what w e meah; 
"by'progressv":"/
C ontinued  fro m  front  .
shaycd.
Businesses are encour­
aged to be creatiye in their 
fund-raising. Participating 
businesses will be inyited 
up to the band shelter at 
around 4 p.m. to present 
their pledges and donations. 
Each business will be an­
nounced and giyen indiyid- 
ual recognition for their sup­
port in this year’s eyent.
The eyents get underway 
at 1 p.m. with RCMP, fire 
fighters, am bulance para­
medics and other yolun- 
teers on site to cook lunch. 
At around 3 p.m. the Tour 
De Rock Team will parade 
down Beacon Ayenue from 
the Highway to the  end of 
Beacon arriving at the 
Bandstand. From 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. the Mayors of Sid-
Cancun, Crown Paradise
Hotel Room 
M lln c lu s lv e l
Dopariuros: November 25 -  December 9 ;
IVlanzaniliO, Club Maova Mlanzanlllo
One bedroom 
A llln c lu s iv B l '
0op.ir/wres; November 2 4 December 8
Honolulu, Oulrlooer East
Hotel Room
Depiir/wros,'November 6 -2 7 *
•Motiday (liipwtuinii. Fiirtiiv ili'|Wi|ur(i«, (iiW H'to, :
I week
* 9 9 9
'2 weeks"-
*1489
(\11 iMki't; flfi.iit tw iN'JW'b. bnfil m f«il mt, All |»tf;ij» K'HwI U  iiimliiMltlM 
' liwr kivmtiii Miv A ftibilml wuilfiicbViflMtbliwn m \ m n  m  Iif mft\U
niuetnetieeiL
2393 Beacon Ave.; Sidney 656-5561 
OPEN SATURDAY
nn787-u
u r v isit M8 on-lino ® www.corimonwa(mnHt.ca
# hrT*T*T*T**o *•' X' *' «■ w * ■»' “i f  '
IgpyaC OCympic Cruises ̂
iriliotli it:ei i lw  n e w
OLYMPIC VOYAGER
17 Day cruise exploring the Amazon River 
& Caribbean Islands.
J A N U A R Y  2 6 ,  2 0 0 1
iKi'HUiou $ 3 ,9 4 3  (Mil iviv • o(:r.A(siviii\v $ 4 ,8 0 8  (..inpp
liu'lihirs eouiylimciiunY  j i . i ) ' i,i foi l iMiiileuhile piioi j o  nvise,
Iliui K’dH II tw f l iw  j w m  VdMl'OKl'l'l/ 'IllW J Ctlu.
, niMl.llAHV - l in t  I ju .I i’hI.iLc/Ai KiM /l'ni'lui lili’.V I''ii.> l.i/l'.u li.i.(nyA i Him/ 
A m .i/qii liivt'i/llii..j n ,i V,il<'n.i/M,inu.(x ((ivi'ini(i,lnl .s>uiMii'm/Anv,i,»ii liivci
l.\M /l)i'V ll'« l»(.m «l/lH n|.l4.yM i>IH nU |.uV M . Huil.lh/.M S .u V lo .l l.liu lri.l.jli*  ,
SIDNEY
c r u k e ^ ib O r e X f f in f t e r s
ney and North Saanich and 
other guest speakers will be 
there to help preside over 
the head shavings. " 
T he communities of Sid­
ney and North Saanich have 
been strong supporters of 
the T our De Rock for the 
past two years, and this is a 
perfect opportunity to show 
your ongoing community 
com m itm ent to help those 
in need. Come out and sup­
port the Tour De Rock Cy­
cling Team and their com­
m endable efforts to raise 
money and awareness for 
childhood cancer research.
656-5441 or 1-000-561-2550
SID N EY  r e m a il :  M sc < ® d ife c i.c a  ; K  3IJ7 0
We ttira a
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Alan T urner has been 
voted in as chair for the new 
Saanich Peninsula Health 
Association.
He was elected to the 
post on Thursday, Sept. 7, 
along with a full slate of ex­
ecutive and board mem­
bers. Subsequently, one 
m em ber was disqualified, 
so at the Sept. 14 meeting, 
the board appointed a re­
placement member-at-large 
to fill the vacancy. The peo­
ple who will continue in 
these positions include Gra­
ham Ross as vice-chair, 
Mervyn Lougher-Goodey 
as recording secretary, Ken 
Fodmore as treasurer, Lyn 
Blenkinsop as public rela­
tions chair, Elaine Dendy, 
membership chair and 
board members Dr. Richard 
Wait, Alice Howes and Bar­
bara Fallot.
The SPHA was formed to 
ensure that the health care 
needs on the Peninsula are 
addressed and that there is 
a forum through /which 
those needs can be ex­
pressed. A non-profit, regis­
tered Society, the group ex­
presses th ree main func­
tions. They intend to ? en"
" courage and develpp inter­
e s t  in the operation of the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital, 
to fbstbr and actively pro": 
mote preservation and en­
hancem ent of services of­
fered at SPH and to partici­
pate in activities which en­
hance that goal. They also 
want to increase awareness 
of health care and services 
on the Saanich Peninsula.
To fulfill those goals, the 
SPHA will work with the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Foundation and the Hospi­
tal Auxiliary, as well as any 
group interested in the fu­
ture of health care here.
“It is the SPHA’s goal to 
actively seek membership 
from every family on the
Peninsula,” said Lyn Blenk­
insop. “We can then speak 
with the Capital Health Re­
gion and the M inistry [of 
Health] with a strong, 
united voice representative 
of the very people who form 
the patient group served by 
CHR.”
She said the SPHA be­
lieves that Saanich resi­
dents must be included in 
the development of new ini­
tiatives from CHR which ef­
fect Peninsula residents and 
that their opinions must be 
heard and taken into ac­
count before any changes 
are considered.
To do that, they are ask­
ing every individual or fam­
ily to join the organization 
through a $5 membership 
(per person or per family). 
Applications may be picked 
up at Peninsula Seniors Hot­
line, 2321 Beacon Avenue; 
Peninsula Community As­
sociation Centre, 9751 
Third Street, PCS Thrift 
Store, Third Street; Tanners 
Bookstore, 2436 Beacon Av­
enue; Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library (Sidney and 
Brentwood Bay b ra n c h e d ; 
Saanich Peninsula H ospit^ i 
Foundation office, Mt. New­
ton Centre, 2158 Mt. New­
ton X Road; Central Saanich 
: Seniors Centre, Breritwood: 
Bay; Peninsula "News Re­
view, 9726 F irst S treet or 
" from any board member.
Completed applications 
: should be mailed or 
dropped off at SPHA, c /o  
Silver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive, Sidney,, 
BC V8L 3G4. Comments, 
questions or concerns 
should be referred to Elaine 
Dendy (652-0862) or mailed 
to the Silver T hreads ad­
dress. ' ' / .
Board meetings are held 
on the third Thursday of 
each month and are open to 
the membership. For more 
information, rail Blenkinsop 
at 656-8967.
B. Diane Madson m
j a m e s  W IibI® B lv d .
(behind Thrifty Foods, Sidney)
© 5 6 - 2 0 4 1OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY
J U R G E N
J U N G  M.A.
Reg. Clinical Counsellor
P S Y C H O n a E R A P Y  
Evening & Weekend Appointmesxts
P rivate l^cllce  since 1984
3 7 0 » 1 0 2 9Workplace m m m m m m  Assertiveness
#201-2186 Oak Bay Avenue www.gcocitics.com/jurgenjungy
Brentwood Bay ® 7108 West Saanich Rd 
8 am - 9:30 pm Daily
Prices Effective: Oct. 4 - 10, 2000
FRESH PRO D U CE
Barbara Ronald
f o r  a l l  y o u r  
Real Estate needs..
384-8124
U.S. GrownW ashingtonB.C. GrownM oney s
Fresh Boneless CentrecutFresh Australian . :;Fresh Australian Semi Boneless
B u t t  o r  
S h a n k  
P o r t i o n  
8 .8 0  k gOverPrice: 139 lb 
01331 ke , , '  ■
13.21 kg
■ t Tletcher s FrozenHerter's#!
n
. ./v'/
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Quality Furniture
“0 ■
★ UPllOl-SltRY ★ I.IRAPCRir.S 
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t
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Giving you porsonaliKcd service 
lor mow ihfld 15 yeiirs
" 652-9454  0"
0G5.S Trudtvni Tomur;, 
llrontwood Bay
(jreen Giant jRoyal Cilv
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The Peninsula N ew s Review  
o v er ! 50 local youths and adults 
delivering to  your d o o r
m ngiit’s
Gmng lhanks fer survM journey by sea and the bounty of a new
Thanksgiving at the Rumrunner
Let us do the cooking  
while you relax and 
enjoy the view.
T ijf iK E y X ilN N E R ,,  
S!
$
4:00 - 10:00 P.M.
9881 Seaport Place, Sidney
656-5643
When people from Europe arrived in North America, the 
farmers brought traditions from their own countries, and 
one of them was to give thanks for their good fortune and 
abundance of food, so they held a celebration at Harvest
time. , . J
The first North American Thanksgiving was celebrated 
in 1578 when the English navigator, Martin Frobisher, hdd  
a formal ceremony in Newfoundland. He did this to give 
thanks for surviving the long sea journey, and as other set­
tlers arrived in Newfoundland, the tradition was continued 
by them.
At the time of the American Revolution, Americans who
remained loyal to the Government in England moved to 
Canada and thus Thanksgiving celebrations spread
throughout Canada.
In the 1600’s, the explorer Samuel de Champlain arrived 
with French settlers, and they formed the “Order of Good 
Cheer” and held huge feasts of Thanksgiving.
In 1879, Parliament declared November 6 a national hol­
iday of Thanksgiving. Over the years this date changed, and 
on January 31,1957, Parliament declared the second Mon­
day in October of each year to be “A Day of General Thanks­
giving to Almighty God for the bountiful harvest with which 
Canada has been blessed.”
Chef on the_Kun
Beiecious, Nsftsitioys Dinii@rs 
' f®r Seni®rs & People :
Serves: 8 or more
'1/ ,
Meals delivered from 9740 4th S t.
Deep Cove to Brentwood 655-3141
Locally owned and operated,
MEALS COOKEP FRESH DAiLYI
■..
W alnut^pple Stuffing
6 cups firmly packed diced whole grain bread -
11/2  tablespoons canola oil 
1 1 /2  cups chopped red onion 
11/2  cups peeled, diced ta rt apple 
3 bunches scallions, minced 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley 
1 /2  teaspoon each: dried thyme, savory 
3 /4  teaspoon seasoned salt, more or less to taste 
1/2  cup finely chopped walnuts 
3 tablespoons currants 
freshly ground pepper to taste 
11/2 cups apple juice
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. u j
M c e  thed iced  Bake 10 to 12 minutes, or until dry and lightly browned. , , . ;  >
Heat the mai^arine in a large skillet. Add the red onion and saute over moderate heat until golden. Add th e ^ p le  and
saute for another 5 hiinutes. . . , ,  . . .  j -
In a mixing bowk combine the bread cubes with the onion arid apple mixture. Add aU the rem aning  ingtem ents ex­
cept thb apple juice and toss tog^henSprinlde in the apple juice slowly:stirripg at t t t o s ^ e t i m
dients evenly"Trarisfer the mixture to an piled shallow 1 1/ 2-quartbaking pan. Bake -.5 to 30 minutes, O0until br
and still slightly moist. Stir once during the baking time. Transfer to a covered serving container.
r e s t c t  u r a  nf^BYTHESEA  




ENJOY A TRADITION Ai T M r key  D in n e r
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS ON...
SUN.i peiOBER OGTpBER 9
(served after 5:00 p.m.)
Adult $ 1 1 .9 5  Seniors $ 9 .9 5  C h ild ren  $ 6 .9 5  
R E S E R V E  NOW!
S l i i S i S S I l B i
' S y  stuffing reccmsThanksgivitigs o f  days gohebf. You need not s t t i f fk
5 or 6 medium potatoes, cooked o r  microwaved in their skins
1 cup low-fat milk or soymilk 
4 average slices whole-grain bread 
11/2  tablespoons canola oil 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped celery /
1/4 cup finely chopped fresh parsley
2 teaspoons Mrs. Dash or other salt-free herb-and spice seasoning mix
Salt and freshly ground black pepper '
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. . , , , . , , _ , .
Once the cooked potatoes are cool enough to handle, peel them and place them in a large mixing bowl. Coarsely mash
the pot.ltoes with 1/2 cup of the milk or soymilk. . . ... c i T
Cut the bread into 1/2-inch dice. Place them in a small mixing bowl and pour the remaining milk over them. Soak for
^ ^ S l r m e a t a  heat the oil in a medium-sized skillet. Add the onion and celery and saut6 over low heat until the 
onion is lightly browned and the celery is tender. . , , . . .  ,
Combine the onion and celery mixture with the mashed potatoes in the large mixing bowl. _ _
Stir in the soaked bread, parsley, and seasoning mix. Season to taste with salt and lots of pepper. Pour the mixture into 
a well-oiled. 2 quart baking dish. Bake for 50 to 60 minutes, or until the top is a crusty golden brown,
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SUNDAY &  M O N D AY
Tiurk^y
Hun, S fu ifo r  Salad, 
Stuffmf;, R om I Potators 
UVegetables
in r iL e r
Si-niorH
'I j irk c y  D in n e r95
The P e n in su la  
N e w s  R e v ie w  
wltlv m ore than 
120 local youths 
and adults 
delivering local 
coverage to your 
doonv
siai
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SragS; dance for charity
The Sidney Branch of 
Save the Children is pre­
senting a Global Event of 
Music, Song and Dance at 
Sanscha Hall on Sunday, 
Oct. 15 at 2 p.m.
Everyone is invited to en­
joy a cultural afternoon fea­
turing songs and dances 
perform ed by students of 
the Lester B. Pearson Col­
lege of the Pacific.
Victoria’s own Tania Eliz­
abeth is also on the pro­
gram, playing her fiddle.
Save the Children Canada 
works in Canada and in nine 
countries overseas in part­
nership with local commu­
nity groups, as they con­
tinue their mission to im­
prove the quality of life of 
children by involving them 
in the creation, implementa­
tion and evaluation of their 
programs.
This concert will benefit 
Save the Children’s Out
from the Shadows program 
which raises public aware­
ness of the commercial sex­
ual exploitation of children 
and youth.
Tickets are available at 
Tanners Bookstore in Sid­
ney for $15, which includes 
light international refresh­
ments.
The draw for the James 
Fenwick Lansdowne limited 
edition prints will take place 
at the Hall at 4 p.m.
SAANICH PENINSULA
CHAMBER OF COWIIVIERCE
9768 - Third St., S idney B.C. V8L 3S3
Ph: 656-3616 Fax: 656-7111
MEMBER PROFILE
New technology is showcased 
at Edu-Tech this weekend
The Priet & Copy Place






Edu-Tech 2000 is coming 
to Sanscha Hall on October 
6 and 7.
“It’s not a trade show, and 
it’s not a career fair,” said 
T erry  Curran the project’s 
coordinator.
An information package 
provided to exhibitors de­
scribes the event as an ex­
hibition of world-class ad­
vanced technploi^ and 
manufacturing on th e
Saanich Peninsula;
Reg Teeney, an Edu-Tech 
planning cbnirhittee merri- 
bef, said that the idea for an 
annual exhibition of local
high tech businesses origi­
nated with Sidney’s eco­
nomic development com­
mission a few years back. 
T his year, nearly 40 ex­
hibitors will attend to dis­
play company information 
and products, and do some 
networking.
Secondary and post-sec­
ondary institutions in the 
area have been informed of 
the event, and 1,300 students 
from Saanich Peninsula 
schools are expected to at> 
tend; District Career and Per- 
sohaL " Planning; ( C ^
" teachers see it a0 an oippor- 
"" tunity for students to gain in­
sights into possible future ca­
reer options. Students who 
return a signed Edu-Tech 
‘passport’ to their teachers 
will be given partial credit in 
their CAPP programs.
Edu-Tech is a one-of-a- 
kind event, sponsored 
jointly by Sidney Rotary, 
Vancouver Island Advanced 
Technology Centre (VI- 
ATeC), School District 63, 
and BC Human Resources 
Development.
A Friday evening recep­
tion is planned to give ex­
hibitors and sponsors an op­
portunity to mix and get to 
know one aribther. The pub­
l ic  is encouraged to atterid 
Oct. 6 and 7.
E laine and  A bel Scrfaty speciali/.e in “c lon ing", but not the biological kind. A t "T h e  Print & C o p y  Place” 
anything w hich needs copying or reproduction on paper is their speciality. They o ffer full serv ice copying , se lf 
serve copying. D igital laser colour copies, offset printing, desktop publish ing  & typing, b inding, lam inating, fax 
services, heat transfers, mail boxes and a shipping counlcr.
O ne o f  the ir b lack-toner copiers stores up to 400  images o f  o rig inals on d isk  and can reproduce unlim ited sets 
w ithout the need  to read (and w ear) them  again. The “ B ooklet” feature reads orig inals once , re an an g e s  the 
order so  that booklets may be creased and stapled as they are prin ting. Tw'o full-colour laser copiers, one  w ith a 
com puter in terface for direct reproduction o f  digital (computer) tiles, and two 2-colour o lfse t presses round out 
the equipm ent.
P ro d u c ts  in c lu d e  c o rp o ra te  
reports and brochures, new letlers, 
su rv e y s , p r iv a te  and  c o rp o ra te  
stationery, m u lt i -p a r t  b u s in e s s  
fo rm s , b a n k  c h e q u e s , ru b b e r  
s ta m p s  p e rso n a liz e d  ca le n d a rs , 
tshirls, to tebags & com puter m ouse 
p ad s  as  w ell as  la rge  o rig ina l 
c o p ie s  ie  e n g in e e r in g  a n d  
architectural plans.
In business fo r their sixth year in 
Sidney, th e y  c a n  be  fo u n d  a t 
B e a c o n  P la z a ,  2 3 1 7  B e aco n  
Avenue, w eekdays from 9-5:30 pm  
and Saturdays from  1 0 -2  pm.
P i e " P r i i E : ; & " C o p y ^
formerly Sure Sidney Copy
Same Services 
Same pwners  
Same Address 
Same Telephdne Numbers
Tel: 250 .655 .9302  
Fax: 250.6,55.9307 
Email: suresi(j@coastnel.com
2137 Beacon Ave. 
Beacon Plaza 
Sidney, B.C.
W G knM eM ow ^  Peninsula
(y c p .t J a f  8 Ccrtifl(2d  Anijos 8 e e f“)
For A UtHHed Tlae
GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
Wlemberships
Initial Fee $5300+GST
Playing Fees $105.61+GST per month
paid quartedy
Greeiii Fees
$20.00 thru $45,00 
Offiioe 656^3136 TiEeTinws 656-39X1
SALVADOR DAVIS D Cd,
Notarlnn Pubtic
MORTGAGES • CONVEYANCING 
WILLS
Notaries... A Trusted Tradition 
#102-9710 2nd St. g g 0 « 3 9 5 |
"Your N eightaoi.irhood S e rv ice  C e n tre "
Visit US for all your 
automotive needs!
T iR E L A N D
M em ber
#1- 2061 Mnlaviow, Sidney I 
(neorSleng Lumber)
; e s B - ^ 2 : 1 2L
L ocally  m a d e  (’tin , 
c o lo rfu l c o t to n  
c lo th in e  for 
th e  e n t i r e  fam ily,
|*C A Kitiqnr
dwi’iniuj criHTH'HU"]
p l d \ r w e a r m
In 6kJn<iy 0,0,
9 H 5 rS e a p o r t  P lace  655-1012 
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B F S S is s s d r i G i l
T a k e  c o n tr o l
CONTROL T/A M 65
S p e c i a l  p l a n t  s a l ©  c e n i i i g
A ll-season  tire
Excellent control and  
value




P e n in s u la  B ra k e  &  T ire
"Y our N eig tnbourt-iood  SeiA/ice C e n tre "  
#1 - 2061 Wialaview, Sidney (near Slegg Ijimber)
etting a little nippy 
isn’t it? But it’s still 
too early to dig up 
your geraniums for winter 
storage, and probably too 
soon to plant bulbs, unless 
you’ve already emptied your 
flower beds.
Every garden columnist 
spends ages making sug­
gestions on what bulbs to 
buy, colors to mix or . 
match, where to . plant 
them, and when, so you 
won’t need any advice 
from m e. I’d just like to 
suggest that you invest in 
some of the smaller bulbs, 
and plant them in pots that 
you can move in close, to 
enjoy the flowers, then hide 
behind the garage when 
they begin to look tatty.
H elen  C. wondered 
when she should plant
bulbs, as she still has a gar­
den full of flowers. It’s prob­
ably sensible to buy bulbs 
about now, when the selec­
tion is best, but wait until 
we’ve had a frost and the an­
nuals have collapsed, before 







face, nor any legs or de­
tectable posterior. You have 
to wait for them to move to 
know which end is which. 
Nasty creatures!
Dorotliy R. has sent us 
three great pictures, plus a 
nice letter explaining the 
pictures. One of them is of a 
ginger plant grown from a 
store-bought root that, in 
five months, reached a 
height of more than four 
feet. Another photo shows 
its blooms which are very 
exotic. The third picture is 
of a beautiful fungus which 
appeared in with a Kalan- 
choe, forcing the original 
plant aside, and then drying 
up and disappearing. Plants 
are amazing, aren’t they I 
The Horticultural Centre 
of the Pacific, 505 Quayle 
Road, is holding a “Gar­
dener’s Bazaar” Saturday, 
O ct 14 from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m. There will be a silent 
auction, a sale of used gar­
dener’s tools (Used tools 
would be welcomed with 
open arms), crafts, and 
plants for sale. This event is 
FREE, plus free viewing of 
the gardens.
PLEASE don’t forget our 
"own special RJant Sale, Sat- 
urdify Gct" 7 from 9 a.m. 
until 3; "p"m at Silver "
T h read s. on Resthaven
Drive in Sidney. We ur- 
gently need any extra plant |  
divirions, bulbs, rooted cdT-" 
tin^s, house plants, seed0  
garderi tools, shrubs, trees, ; 
etc. youjcan sparty Please " 
label things, and have them ; 
in clean pots to attract buy­
ers. Bring all these horti­
cultural donations to Sidney 
Silver Threads, Friday 
evening from 6.30 until 8.30, 
or before 8 a.m. the day of 
the sale. This event is a big 
fund raiser for us, so please 
help if you can!
Bread and Roses 
celebration
Women of the Saanich Peninsula are invited to join the 
Catholic Women's Uiague for their Bread and Roses cel­
ebration, ' '
'Ihe function, held in conjunction with the global gath­
ering of women who arc demanding an end to violence 
"and. p o v e r t;’in"dur"pwi; cpp'htr0and 
\rorld,wlUtidt« place dhtyiijedneyj^^̂ ^
2:30 p.m. at SL Elizabeth’s church, 10030 Third Street.
ing them, and planting your 
bulbs.
To my shame I’ve planted 
tulips and daffodils as late 
as December, icicles dan­
gling from my nose, and 
had them flower at the same 
time as those planted in Oc­
tober. It is considered best 
to put; in the smallest bulbs 
first, larger ones some­
what later.
H elen  C. has made up 
a fertilizer mbcture whose 
! recipe she got elsewhere,
; but she’d like to know 
how much to use. I’d start 
out with just a little, 
adding more as the season  
gets going in spring, and 
plants can do with extra 
nourishment. You don’t 
want to kill them with kind­
ness!
Sterling H . called to say 
that he has cosm os seven  
feet tall, and beautiful. Cos­
m os are very satisfactory, 
flowering m ost of the sum­
mer. I had one growing hap­
pily in the same tire as a 
tomato plant, and it got 
enormous. It was a little 
hard on the tomato though. 
Too much competition! I left 
it because I hoped the bees  
vvOuld be attracted/to the ' 
" cbsnips"ahd accidently pol­
lin a te  the'tbm atoes as they: 
wandered by.
Ju d ith  S; wondered if 
" these winged, spider-like 
" creatores0wafting" about, 
" bumping" into "wCfything, 
are called “Marsh Crane 
" flies’" (alsb"“p ad d y  
" g legs”). They are, and are 
responsible for those ugly 
grubs that feed on grass 
" roots. At the grub stage 
they are called “Leather- 
jackets”, and can play havoc 
with lawns (and other bed­
ding plants). Leatherjackets 
are about an inch long, fat, 
amazingly ugly, having no
M a z e lm e r e  F a r m  M a r k e t
I^iinlly Owneil h  0(n;iratcd
Fresh I W . Produce  
Year Round  
D ried  Ik Fresh Flowers
rHOUliS! 6 iFeN7 i)AV.S A WEEkT q am to l pni’l  ,8jSi' 
11368 W. Saanich lid. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel; 6554B87
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Vl- iC\ t' . ' " I : 'iL'I'lvk....Gifts and Gear for Gardeners
9 7 7 3  Fifth St., SSDNEY 6 5 5 - 14 0 0
w w w .greenhouses i  2 3 .c o m
R etractab le  A w nings, S o fttu b s , 
Residential &  Comnnerciai 
D raperies •  M o to rized  
Venetians "  Verticals 
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ROGER 
COMARTIN 
7 1 8  A rdm ore  Drive 
N o rth  Saanich, B.C. V8L 5 G2
65 6 -4 6 4 2 '•wvkx;
Fax: (2 5 0 ) 6 5 6 -4 5 2 5  
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Windows?
W e  G an  H elp!
Ikplace scaled units, aluminum 
•• and vinylivirickiws,slorm 
windows and daots.
We Sell & Install Storm _ 
Windows & Doors, Sealed Units 
& Roller Screens
Manufacturer of Aluminum 
Window, Door & Skyijte Screens
_FREEEST1MA!ES
PSI 652-4612
Over <0 Vcan of rnficrieiKc.
6 6 8 0  M iira h  R(i., Saanichton (off Keatioi;)
UK!
i0iBiiiiiniifnTwiHiTifliffpiiiiTiwpiiiniiwiiiiiwiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.iiiw(iwiwwpffwwiŵ ^
WEST WIND HARDWOOD INC.
,\C'' > --- - ,„r-!---------




• Custom Flooring 
•Plywoods
• MDF & Melamincs
QUALITY WOODS FOR ALL 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR PROJECTSI
ciDCjm i ELECTROraC^
T.V. • V.C.R. • STEREO
T O S I I i e A .  ;
• 20" ;iV/VCR Combo
• Fsr Pure Flat Piduro Tube
• Stereo TV Sound
• 4-Head HI-FI VCR
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IH IM  Y O y iE  in  TM i
FOR REFRESHING YOUR HOME... YOU OWE IT TO 
YOURSELF TO CHECK OUT
GBH
O I F T S  S c  F U R M I S H I M G S
AN EMPORIUM OF GREAT FINDS FOR DECOR ACCESSORIES & CASUAL FURNITURE
L A M PS. T A B L E S. FRA M ED  P R IN T S , DESKS, F O U N T A IN S , T H R O W S
McLARTY’S on THIRD
9818  Third St. (just North of Beacon) Sidney 
7 DAYS A WEEK - 9:30 - 6:00 PM • SUN. 11:00 - 5:00 P.M. 6 5 S - 3 5 7 7
S T i H L s A L E





Reg.*299®^ with purchase of chainsaw
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RICHLOCK RENTALS
1 0 1 1 5  E  M c D o n a ld  P a rk  R o a d  6 5 6 - 9 4 2 2





tions and on 
our behavior. Certain colors 
are stimulating, whereas 
others soothe us and make 
us feel calm.
But the way we interpret 
color varies according to 
our experience, education, 
culture, age, gender and the 
tim es in which we live. 
Here, then, for our society, 
are the meanings of the var­
ious colors, accompaiied by 
suggestions made by SICO 
color designer, Celine Be­
dard.
Red is a warm, vibrant, 
dynamic color which gener­
ates enthusiasm. Red sym­
bolizes love and passion; it 
also wets the appetite. It is 
the most exciting and stim­
ulating of all the colors. Red 
evokes hospitality and en­
courages creativity. Friendly 
and warm shades of red are 
ideal for the dining room or 
living room, since such 
hues help promote conver­
sation.
i)efifw the mood o f you
a healthy, restful color that 
soothes the soul. Decorat­
ing with green gives an im­
pression of continuity be­
tween the inside and out­
side worlds. What is more, 
it blends quite naturally 
with different shades of 
blue.
Orange is a warm, inti­
mate, welcoming color. It is 
the symbol of vitality and 
joviality. Orange is the 
warmest hue in the color 
spectrum; it is therefore 
suited to smaller spaces 
only. Use it sparingly or 
choose shades that tend to­
ward red, brown or yellow. 
Save bright shades of or­
ange for highlighting.
Violet IS the color of 
dreams. It com bines the 
depth of blue and the power 
of red. Violet is associated 
with opulence, royalty and 
religious ceremonies. In its 
lighter shades, it evokes ro­
mance and sensuality. Keep 
your eye on violet.
White and N eutral colors 
create a backdrop upon 
which to highlight the other 
elem ents of your decor. 
White expresses purify and
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(T mie TairAt. P to o m m G
Yellow is bracing and in- brings joy to the heart. Yel- and by water, this color sug-
vigorating, it is the color we low is the lightest color of gests serenity and tranquil- the symbol ot
associate with the sun. It is the color spectrum, as well lity. It evokes freshness and White rnakesTOoms
lively and seductive and as the most visible; it is the limpidity. It makes brie feel appear larger. It ̂ o l ^ s  re-
first color that catches the calni and at peace.jBluC is
eye as we enter a room. Yel- the Color of escape and en- z
low makes up for any ab- cburagra; meditation, rest 0 ^
sence of light; it is thus the and concentration. showcase the doors ^^nd
5 ideal colbur for toe darkest 0  Gr«ewlis aColor which is ? W
rooms of the house. fresh and relaxing to the  ̂ 0 ^
Blue is a cool, restful eyeL"It tymbolizes nature associated ■with clcmsic de­
color. Inspired by the sky and promotesbalance: It is sign, comfort and tim eless-
' ■ ness. ■ ■
1 f   ̂ i  ̂ 0 y - I t
Along with creating the overall atmos- since it gives us the impression that the
our perception of space itself. In fact, it is , is possible to increase tliis effect by using 
possible to select colors vdiich will make a wai-m colour such as a yellow, a red or 
a room appear larger and brighter, more an earth color, 
intimate and less empty, or more square- Thus, toe rules are really quite simple:
shaped, in toe case of aroom that is in fact, * 7 0  increase the size of a room, you
long ajid narrow! Thus you can alter toe might (ihoose a pale green, such as Sage 
• very shape of your room by using the fol- Green.. . . .
lowing colours and by taldng these basic • To create a closer, more intimate feel-
principles into consideration: ing, why not try a dark red such as Gar-
* a pale color will make a room appear net.
larger and brighter, since it gives us the • To give the impression that a long, 
impression that the wall painted in this narrow room is  actually squ.u'er,ju.sl paint 
(:olor is farther away. It is possible to in- the shorter walls in a darker color than 
T;"ctyn80'thi0 e(toct:;bj“usjng’0,cdpl boloi:" the^lopger w  
! 0 uchas,blue or g r e e n , : ! , . / ! / , w a | l s , c o u l d  be painted in aligliter tone and ̂ -
• a dark color will make a room appear the shorter ones in a dark cartoen h u e . 






Friday, O ct. 6, 9 am t o  6 pm  
Saturday, Oct. 7 ,1 0  am t o  3 pm
SANSCHA HALL
0 “ V,
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M i n o r  k i t c h e n  r e m o d e l i n g  t i p s
Change old faucets and add some color to 
your kitchen.
Small changes can make a big difference 
to the look and feel of your living spaces.
The two rooms that can 
bring the highest return on 
remodeling investment in a 
home are the kitchen and 
bathroom.
Even minor changes to a 
kitchen now, can pay divi­
dends in the long run and 
give you a contemporary 
look and great new features 
to enjoy in the interim. Re­
turn on remodeling invest­
ment for som ething as sim­
ple as having a new faucet 
installed can average 114
/" p e rC e n L ; /
: If you’re considering" a 
facedift for a tired kitchen, : 
these fresh ideas in faucets:; 
arod i^eatplaCe to
; 0)rrCHTHE CHROME! ! '
V The polished brass look  
has moved out o f the bath­
room and into the kitchen  
with faucets that are virtu­
ally tarnish resistant be­
cause of new technology  
that creates a finish as 
durable as chrome.
These low-maintenance 
faucets deliver a high visual 
impact and are more afford­
able than ever. Faucets with 
a polished brass finish are 
abrasion resistant and won’t 
corrode, tarnish or discolor 
overtime.
Wliite remains another 
popular alternative because 
of its clean look. If you’re 
considering a white finish, 
many manufacturers offer 
faucets treated with special 
hardening processes that 
give them a tough, protec­
tive layer keeping them  
clean and white.
C h o o s e  a  .s 'ly iti t h a t ’s  v e u - 
m 'lui ■'
U )ok for a fu n ctional 
spout h c ig lit  and le n g th . A  
nine inch  arch ed  sixn it can  
provide th e  reach req u ired  
for n iosf d ou b le  -how l s in k s  
and am ple c learan ce for fill 
ing large p o ls  nod b u ck e ts .
i l e s ig n s  w ith  lo n g e r  
sjrouts can m ake life easier , 
esp ecia lly  w h en  you  h a v e  a 
.sink full o f  dirty d ish es!
You can a lso  c h o o s e  b e ­
tw een  a tw o-handle k itch en  
‘ faucet or  a s in g le  h a n d le
model. Sinks in most homes 
gives hom eowners the op­
tion to change between sin­
gle and two-handle m odels 
easily ^
W liile som e people feel 
single handle faucets are 
easier to use and more con­
venient in a 
busy kitchen, 
others may prefer the look 
of traditional two handle 
faucet as w êll as the option 
of using it to teach children 
to distinguito between hot 
and cold.
A d d  an  A ccessory
Consider adding an ac­
cessory to your faucet. 
Sprayers, soap dispensers 
and pull-out faucets are a 
great way to update your 
kitchen and make washing 
everything —  dishes, food 
and even your hands —  eas­
ier  ■'
. - News Canada
Did You Know That...
. . .  y o u  can  g e l a b ra n d  n e w  
H u sk y  C h a in sa w  for  o n ly  $ 2 6 9 . 9 0 ?
... Husky has lots o f  (treat deals, right now?
... We sers’ice cvciything wc sell and alm ost evciyth ing  
the other guys sell too?
N O W  Y O U  K N O W .
136  C hain S a w -1 4
•2 .2 c u .in .
- 2.2 h.p.
« Inertia chain brake 
•  Lifetime ignition warranty
^ I H y s q v a m a
Tough N am e. Tough E qu ipm ent.’’
g ^ d : :0 p e n i n <s ^O!
10134 McDonald Park Rd. 6 5 6 - 7 7 1  4
C.K5SM11.
 Sr-'--—






( im rii.(5 iW  is ple.iscil lu  a im o iiiu c  that n.mir.il gas is com ing to  your ncighlxHir- 
Intod. O u n sm ie iio n  iH-g.tn in m id-A tigust to  expand our d istrihulion  syMem to  the  
IX-i'in Park area, T h is 1 t-k in  pruject will hriti# nam t.tl gas service to  D ean  Paik
residen ts ah 'n g  i lte  projeer rou te  shovm  alsove.
We will he hostints nn 0 |X ‘n H ouse, ThiirMliiv, Oetohcr 5, front 4thO p.m. to 
8 i JO p.tn, nt the McTnvish lilcrneniarv Schtntl (Jvmnnsium, 1720 McTavish
; Uoiid.;: lo c a l  G m tn i  G as em ployees will fv  on h a n d  to  .tm w er questions, discuss , 
th e  d e in ih  of th e  p ipeline  route aiul aci.epi a|iplis,uior»s lot ii.dui.il g.o seiv ice.
■ C A f J T . ld N "
Ou.ilified Dealers w ho install nm ural gas appliances ■ furnaces, waier heaters, 
firepliites, ranges, and oilier h ealin g  systems -  will also he ai tlie  („)|sen H ouse 
to  answer qiiesiions.
If you ale interested In nm ural ga.s setvice foi your hom e or hiisiness, co n iac i ; 
( le n tr a G a s  in Victoria i l l 'IKO-4'U.S,.
I
- I ' 'I#
: Gsntra Gas :
Get Comfortabl©.
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Protect Yourself
fr o m  t h e
Midnight Shopper.
Make sure you’re fully covered, 
See us for all your insurance needs!
Insurance Centre
Bevan & 5th St. in Sidnev Centre
6 5 6 - o i i i  a
ISM
t '' >•    III
V, ' » i v''-' , 0
Ai
Renovations, Yard Maintenance, 
. Hauling, Floor Laying
B TO O S
Mike or Chris
i 6 " S 9 i
Leave message anytime please.
D id you know ... A drip­
ping faucet can waste 290 
gallons (or 1,095 litres) of 
water a year?
Did you kn ow ... Most hot 
water heaters should be set 
to a maximum of 120T  for 
safety?
D id you know ... Plumb­
ing codes mandate that
there be backflow preven­
tion used with pull-out spray 
kitchen faucets to make 
sure that the water flows 
only one way —  out of your 
faucet? Without this, Tirty 
sink water could be drawn 
back into the faucet and 
clean water supply.
- News Canada
o u  k n o w . . . ?
“G ssarantesd  P reSessioaxl W or&mamhigs S ince lOSS”
ie Carjeet at^ Upholstery Cleaning 
+ Oriental Area Rug Spedalists 
t  FowerSnl Track-Monnted Units 
* .FloodRestoratioa '. 'V 
+ Dei^oriring/SamUriiig 
0  3M Scotchgard Proteedoa 
0 , Over *0 years Esperiemce
iSptdalstyenrMoi^T
0 |^ ^ B E ^ E N T IA S y C O M iE k s^  
o r > i i c 0 .': ;i B O N D E D /IN S U R ED ;
M ost faucets are con­
structed from brass and 
plastic. The more plastic, 
the less  expensive the 
faucet tends to be. But be­
ware ... lightweight plastic 
faucets will not last as long 
as all-brass models.
Finishes can also add 
anywhere from $50 to $250
to the price of a faucet, and 
luxury finishes with gold 
plating or granite will put 
the faucet in the $500-plus 
price range.
If you’re on a budget, con­
sider paying a little more for 
superior faucet construction 
with a metal washerless sys­
tem and a little less on afinish.
weight in carbon dioxide em issions every year. Restai't-
-V « 'm * m M M #1 ✓V T V 11 fst T /\ - I ^  1 O ' y— 1 3
thestyeihissiohs and uses less fuel.
® Canadians in the workplace produce 60 percent of 
Canada’s carbon dioxide emissions. Simple things such as 
recycling paper and turning off lights and equipment 
when leaving the office can make a big difference.
and washing laundry in cold water instead of hot really
IRRIGATION &  WATERWORKS SERVICES
: SERVICING GREATER VICTORIA AND PENN INSULA
.s. 2; .  i® 'aSk. ^Ss.
“ W eP oM afcS o lc itayP S sS ffle ”  ^
G /
' O RJEGUIAR PRICES ON
IRRIGATION BLOW  OUTS &  W TNTERIZAllON
380-8448 6564)444
PHONE OFFER GOOD UNTIL DECIS, 1000 MSG /  FAX
The energy w e use every day is creating unprecedented 
amounts of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases  
' that accumulate in the atmosphere and contribute to cli­
mate change.
By using less energy at home, at work and on the road, 
we can all help slow.climate change. And that’s  good for











SftiiiLai a i^ /vw assi^
kK ■" ■'
Canada’s  Office of Energy Efficiency’s  w eb  site at 
-http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca . For free publications on energy 
efficiency, call 1-800-387-2000 toll-free.
RiriDEtoriAtbESlGN/DRAFriNG:
□  C u s to m  H o m e s  b  R e n o v a t io n s
□  M u lt i-R e s id e n tia l D e v e lo p m e n ts
□  Contract Management
NORiW FRIESEN
# 2 0 2  - 9 8 4 2  2 n d  St.
A belter part of the Better Homes and Gardens® Home Marketing System'"
For nuwi: pcaplc, th e ir hom e is th e ir  litrgcst single investm ent. A n d  so you .sliouid know exnctly Imvv valuiibic th a t 
investm ent is, A.s real e.suuc prolcssionals wc m ake It otirhusincRS to  know  about hom e values in y p u n irca .W e 'd  be 
happy to  d e term in e  your home's' cu rren t value -  im portant in form ation w h e th e r you're buying, selling or staying put,
AsH tor Department 1 0 8
Offer (tf)i'* not rt|'|»ly If your (ir«|n*riy (»amrrilly liUfrI rvilh u mil etltile litukrr.
' n a c t i  (I rm l i w c p c n d u n l i y  o w f i o d  a m l e p o r o t e r t . .
Rjopil Victoria
; NolMKly Hnowffi RmltiiM'.''
.Sfgt'fiaX
ty /er  15 0  local yputhTand adiilts 
delivering to  your door.
.ABitiitic Pavers Ltd,
^ ^ ^ ^ m g X e a r s  Doing itiU ght"
your hom e b y  installing
payers. '
^^i^Akixreate durable.and\ 
j lp c o ra r iV e  driveways, patios, 
W ^ ^ ;d0dew alks in several .v.
® |p s fy /e j 'a r ic / ,c o /o u r V : .. • 
^^^.workprofessionally . . 
and gu araritced .'
i^ve O o llls , 3 6 0 * 2 7 1 0
|{mo for a freu estimatel
i i  supplied by Beaver Lumber. 
^Jbk for our outdoor cliiplay* 
it both victoria Beaver Lumber 
locatlom..,
TWO LOCATIONSICOLWOOO « KEftllNS
6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1  * 4 7 4 - 1 2 8 1
lU'T', 'iVi
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This Week  on the P eninsula:
The P a n th ers  J u n io r  B  H ockey tea m  fa c e  o ff  
a g a in s t the V ic to n a  C ou yars on  F r id a y  
night, 7:15p .m ., a t  P a n o ra m a  arena.
Peninsular tlM lm U L M
S m m
S p o r ts  sc o re s  to  p a s s  a lo n g ?




T\vo more wins 
for Panthers 
this weekend
The Peninsula Panthers improved their 
record in the Vancouver Island Junior 
Hockey League to 6-2 with a pair of wins 
last weekend. The Panthers have now won 
five games in a row.
Peninsula started the weekend with a 
one-sided 10-2 victory against the Port Ai­
der ni Bandits, and followed up with a 5-2 
downing of the Kerry Park Islanders on Sat­
urday.
The line of Mike Hamilton, Palmer Hep­
burn and Justin Binab combined for eight 
points against the Islanders as the Panthers 
opened up a fast-paced and hard-checking 
contest to claim the final victory. Each of 
the line collected a goal in the contest.
“There was good flow to the game, a lot 
of back-and-forth,” offered Robinson after 
the contest. ‘T h ere was really good inten­
sity, lots of h e ^  hitting.”
For the second time in as many starts, 
Sean Ferch played well in goal to help seal
the victory./
W itha little less than a month of play, the 
talented Panther sqiiad is showing signs of 
coming together as a team.
“They’re stai'ting to get confidence now,” 
Robinson offered,”that’s: the big thing. 
They’re star ting to feel like they can step 
out there and play. At first, they’d go out 
there and See how the other team played.” 
With the two weekend wins, RobinSoh 
upped his VIJHL record to 3-0 while filling 
in for head coach Pete Zubersky.
The Panthers’ lone contest this week will 
be a home gam e against their main rivals 
for top spot in the south, the crosstown Vic- 
toria Cougars. The Cougars are a well- 
rounded team with a balance of talent and 
grit that are known for their hard work and 
never-say-die work ethic.
“I think you can expect to see the same 
thing you always see out of those guys,” 
said Robinson, adding, ‘T h ey’ve got pretty 
good goaUending, pretty good defensive 
play.”
‘‘I imagine it’s going to be the same as all 
year: they’re two teams that know lljey’re
b j c ,  p i n e  b e p i k m i n
S T A i r r i W ©  A T  * 1 2 9 ®  ® C O K J B P L E T E  S y i T E S
expected to meet head-to-head at the end 
of the year.” declared Cougar coach Gary 
Boyer. “I’m sure they’re settling in like 
everyone else.”
The first meeting between the two 
teams saw the Panthers claim a narrow 4- 
3 victory from the Esquimalt-based 
Cougars.
Boyer is certainly looking for a fast- 
paced gam e, which may well be deter­
mined by the play of the second and third 
lines. “I think these are probably the two 
deepest teams in the league, certainly the 
two deepest teams in the south. We have 
four lines, and I know they do, too.”
“If we can get good goaltending, and 
get the same solid effort up front from the 
three lines that are producing, I think 
we’ll do pretty well,” Robinson predicted.
Tlie Cougar-Panther cat fight starts at 
7:15 Friday evening at Panorama Recre­
ation Centre.
The Panthers came out to play, send- 
sng Port Alberni home with another 
loss, this time, 10-2.
VUHL Standings
T eam  W  L T  P is
p , 7 A [) U-Parksville 7 4  0 14-
_  : .  . .  r . n





















D O D D ’ S
C ih iw o s ®  F m m  
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F r id a y , O c t o b e r  6 t h  a t  7 :3 0  pm 
M em orial  A r e n a
NEKT HOME GAME: 
Saturday Oct. 7th 
7:30 pm 
vs
Prince George Spruce Kings
tfa ie  T a b les
MCI OKI A 'SOOKH ’ ,FILF0RDH\
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Triathlon Gold medalist 
Simon Whitfield (right) 
shared a moment with a 
young admirer after he 
arrived home Monday 
night from his successful 
trip to the Olympics in 
Sydney to be feted by a 
large contingent of fans.
The arrival home to Vic­
toria International Airport 
by Simon and other Is­
land athletes was cause 
for a celebratory recep­
tion by friends, family 
and local dignitaries. Vic­
toria Mayor Alan Lowe 
was on hand to say a few 
words.
Simon trains in Victoria 
at Pacific Sport Centre.
VERN FAULKNER PHOTO
The Parkland Panthers volleyball 
team won five out of sbc gam es played 
last Thursday evening.
In their first match they beat Es- 
quimalt by a 25-19; 2fr22 score. The 
second match was against Oak Bay, 
which boasts one of the tallest teams 
in the province y/ith five of their play­
ers being 6’3” or taller. Oak Bay’s 6’5”
under BC Champion in beach volley­
ball. The Parkland team, however, had 
better ball control and a more well-
ity of the game. Parkland were up 22- 
18 when Howatson exploded with four 
spike serves to tie things up at 22 
points. The score seesawed and Park­
land had a match point at 24-23 and an-
Bay, Parkland controlled from the be­
ginning to the end and won 25-19. In 
the final match Parkland played Vic 
High , and had their best offensive ef­
fort and beat them  by a 25-18; 25-20 
score.
Parkland’s Chris Neal had an awe­
som e effort and led with 29 spike kills
Josh Howatson was the starting setter other one at 25-24, but Oak Bay fought also had an outstonding night with his
for the regional team wh back to beat Parkland with a  final ’ ‘
provincial gold medal for the BC score of 27-25.
In the second game against Oak
ing the toughest server, best passer 
and a solid spiken
iiyjjD'ij
Hkill if II f iH =il3ih-y
Philbrook’s EC. blazed to 
3 and 0 this season with a 
: convincing win over Vic 
West in over 33 m en’s soc­
cer action on Sunday.
In a physical game re­
plete with fouls and foul lan­
guage, the two teams bat­
tled ferociously for 90 min­
utes.
The Sidney squad scored 
first when Peter Chandler 
flicked in a header on a 
crisp cross by Walter Or­
donez. John MacMillan and 
Peter Chandler, once again, 
struck next for Philbrooks, 
but Vic W est quickly an­
swered back to make it 3-1 
at half time. Vic West made 
it even closer early in the 
second half by beating the 
Sidney keeper, but Mark 
Savage kept it out of reach 
when he blasted the ball be­
hind the opposition keeper, 
giving Philbrook's the two 
goal advantage once again.
Tem pers flared as Vic 
West aggressively attacked, 
but center back Jim 
Knowles for Philbrook’s de­
flected every blow in the 
last 15 minutes to get the 
team a win.
Next game for the Sidney 
side is against Cordova Bay 
on Thursday, at 8 p.m. at 
Lochside Park, where 
Philbrook’s hopes to keep  
their undefeated streak in­
tact.
, . S M a y ,  Sept.
IJIO BOYS
Gordon Head Strikers 4 
Tornadoes " 5 •






Prospect Lake ' 0
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I  $ © l  Q 9 5  • Clean pan •  Transmission Pan Inspection • Adjust Bands
1 0 "  • Adjust Throttle Linkage • Check Modular
> - V i f i ? . * • Replace Pan Gasket •  Fill with New Fluid '
2051 Malaview, SidneyB  S k S  V  <'3*20S1 alavle ,Sldn
t r a n s m i s s i o n s  655"3707
SERVINa W E  SAANICH
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fjY Qualify Auto Sorvica
( Harsh wiriter weather is f 
0  |tJSt around the corner, f: 
Have your cooling { 
! system checked today to | 
ensure trouble free i
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The Review provides this community 
calendar free of charge, g iving prefer­
ence to Saanich Peninsula clubs, orga­
nizations and individuals holding 
events in our readership area. Publica­
tion is not guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5  p.m. Fri­
day for inclusion in the following 
Wednesday’s paper. Calendar items 
should be mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, V8L 3S5), 
faxed to 656-5526 or emailed to penre- 
view® vinewsgroup.com.
Arts&Crafts
P e n in su la  G allery: to Cuisine-
(Chejs, Fine Food & Fun). Acrylic 
paintings by Michael Stockdale. Open­
ing October 6 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Continuing until Oct. 16. Regular busi­
ness hours Mon-Sat 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
I f  y o u  lik e  co lor , brushstroke and 
modern art, come m eet others to 
paint, draw and share ideas —  an 
artists’ alternative to book groups. 
Spring Show. First m eeting W ednes­
day, Oct. 12,7:30 p.m. Deep Cove area. 
Call 6554119 for more.
Call to  A rtists - Island Visions 8th an­
nual Juried Art Show. Presented by the 
Corhmunity A r t0  Council Saanich 
Peninsdla, Oct. l4 2 0 , An exhibition 
and sale of new works in Sanscha An­
nex. 11 a.ni. -5p .m .d aily  Gall 6560400  
for detrils.
Saanich  P en in su la  A rts and  Crafts 
(S.RAC.) group m eets the first Mon­
day of every month, at 7:30 p.rn. be­
ginning October 2. New meeting place 
is at the Saanichton Fairgrounds, 1528 
Stelly’s X Road, in the Oak Room (up­
per level access off the parking lot). 
SPAC offers guest speakers, work­
shops, resource library, art show par­
ticipation and a chance to network with 
talented artists in the community.
Events
D eep  Cove W eavers & Spinners 
Guild celebrate national Spinning & 
Weaving Week starting October 2 
(through the entire month) at the Sid­
ney Historical Museum located in the 
old Post Office. Demonstrations Sat­
urdays, 1 - 3 p.m.
Free Car W ash by Parkland students 
Friday, Oct. 6, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m., is a 
Thank You to the community for the 
support for the school over the past 
yeah Drive your vehicle in to the 
Chevron station at the corner of Bea­
con Avenue and Hwy. 17.
D om in ion  B rook  P ark  Official 
_ Opening is Saturday, Oct. 7 ,1 0  a.m., 
8801 East Saanich Road. Please con­
tact Susan at 656-9348 to volunteer in 
the restoration of this heritage garden 
in the areas of gardening, archival re­
search and publicity.
Fall Fair a t St. John’s United Church, 
10990 W. Saanich Road is Saturday, 
Oct. 14,10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Fun for all.
C ou n trysid e  P resch o o l, St. 
Stephen’s Road off Mt. Newton X 
Road, is holding a Walkathon in Cen­
tennial Park on Saturday, Oct. 14 ,10  
a.m. Spaces are available in the 3 and 
4-year old classes. Call 652-0212.
3:30 p.m. Speaker: Randy Scott, in­
structor T  Exercise. For information 
call 598-3908.
H elp for D ep ression  is a health edu­
cational evening with an opportunity to 
understand depression and learn how 
to be helpful to those who are experi­
encing or have experienced depres­
sion. Tuesday, Oct. 24,7:30- 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen’s Church, 7921 St. 
Stephen’s Road. No charge. Please 
register at 6524311.
Flu & P n eu m ococca l Vaccine avail­
able at clinics throughout October. For 
an appointment, call the Peninsula 
Health Unit at 544-2400.
Kids & Youth
B ack  to the Basics, teaching children 
with learning disabilities, attention 
deficit disorder and fetal alcohol syn­
drome will be held Friday, Oct. 20,8:30 
a.m. - 3:30 p.m. at the Saanich Agricul­
tural building, 1528 Stelly’s X Road. 
Keynote speaker: Lisa Peterson, a 
young woman with Attention Deficit 
Disorder who has a budding career as 
a nurse. Six workshops are also of­
fered. Call 370-9513 to register
k e  0 OMr dcwtMres wearing down?
 ̂ . I f  y o u  are sta r tin g  to
ex p er ien ce  p a in fu l irritated
'''k b  la b o r io u s  c lic w in g ,
I  or it’s b een  over five  years 
. s in ce  you  last saw  a d cn tu r ist  
—  y o u  n eed  to  ca ll
^ 7 4 4 - 2 5 1 2  Peter Mah R.D.
BiBsiwess
B N ! m eetin gs are Fridays at 7:30 
a.m. at the Blue Peter Pub. Come for 
breakfast, learn to network and in­
crease your business exposure. Call 
Bev Mclvor (655-0608) or Misty Wat­
son (6.524347) for more.
l l i o s e  on active Employment Insur­
ance claims, who received El in the 
past three years or are receiving level 
II disability benefits can learn the six 
steps to forming a co-op business, pro­
gram s you can access for additional in­
come, the benefits of working cooper­
atively at the Cooperative Enterprise 
Centre, Oct. 13, 1-3 p.m. 180-3795 
Carey Rd, Call 5956451 by Oct. 11.
St. Stephen’s Church, 7921 St. 
Stephen’s Road iri Saturday" O ct 21: 
Silent A uction is at 6 p.m., dinner at 
6:30, D ve Auction begins at 7 4 5  p.m. 
Tickets at the Thought Shop (Brent­
wood Bay/Sidney) orTanner’s  Books. 
All proceeds to Outreach. Call B a^  
bara, 652-3358 or the church office, 
6524311.
fund-raiseK
A nnual Fall G arage Sale at Brent­
wood Bay United Church, 7162 W est 
Saanich Road on Saturday, Oct. 14,10  
a.m. -1 p.m. For information: 652-2217.
F u n d -ra isin g  raffle for two limited 
edition Fenwick Lansdowne prints by 
Save the Children Canada - Sidney 
Group to be drawn on Sunday, Oct. 15 
at Pearson College Concert, Sanscha 
Hall. T ickets at Village Gallery, Min­
eral World, Muffet & Louisa, Tim e 
Enough for Books.
Health
O steoporosis SupiJort Group meets 
Wednesday, Oct. 11 at St. Peter’s 
Church, 3939 St, Peter’s Road, 1:30 to
Sidney S en iors Branch 25 BCOAPO 
m eets 'Thursday, Oct. 5, 1:30 p.m. at 
4 0 0 3 0  Resthaven Driye. For informa-f 
tion call Don, 6562258.
Patricia  B ay  Chapter I()DE nieets 
Wednesday, Oct; 11,10  a.m; at Silver 
"Threads, 10()3()Resthdven Drive. New/ 
members welcome. Call 655-8929.
S idney Shu tterb ugs Cam era Club 
meets the first and third Thursdays of 
the month, 7:30 p.m. at Iroquois Park 
Field House on Ocean Avenue. For in­
formation cAll Ruth, 6564855.
S idney T oastm asters Ciub holds 
meetings every Tuesday evening dur­
ing the summer, 7:30 p.m. at Sidney 
Silver Threads on Resthaven Drive. 
Call Judy at 655-4444 for more infor­
mation.
Afliscellaneous
C anadian Club o f Victoria will host 
two special events: Day Sail on Thurs­
day, Oct. 5 from Rsquimalt; The 
Cherry Point Winery Tour on 
Wednesday, Oct. 18,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
R eserv e  with Wilt Sander for one or 
both day trips by calling 370-1837.
COKIIINUI'.I) ON I'ACI': 25
W u  m n  s c m x »  b a t t e r i e s
i BaHerlott for: Auto, Mawmb, RV, Oouf Cawt, Oolf Caddie, 
i.,,.;::./ Cqmmehciai.Motohcvcle,WucciXHAmandmcwr












C o m e  S a i l  W i t h  U s
Royal Csmadiaii 
Sea Cadctjs 
Yinuhs 1 2 - 9  yrs, 
U m  ii to:
Jiail > ShoDi >
>"B a n d ;
> .tem an d iip  ■
> Diill Surnnwr 
'Camp!! '
'fravcl ,'vfliolaidii|n
Navy IxiMijiic of 
Canada Cadets 
Yoiiiq’siers 10 -1 3  yrs.
I j ' s n i  to:
> l iu i  Aid 
Diill .St*.iriunslii|v 
> Wedicnd T(,ivf'l 








for their recent 
fund-raising efforts! The guys in the shop raised 
$250 for Cops for Cancer. And after 30 years of 
sporting a heard, tioss Brian Inkster bid fareweil to 
his fringe s
C a n a d ia n O ttTJEDfiiO reR M tD-, ^ ; r ;
/ ‘Lowest Prices. Best Service Guarantee.y; ,v; :; , ;
SALE EN D S CXTT. lOth





Pure Merino W ool Pile 
Fully Machine Washable 
10 Year Manufactuiets Guarantee 
Strap-Fit Design 
Twin, Double, Queen &. Kirvg
Reg. Pricx: to $189.99
•  100')() Acrylic




1 Duvet Giver • 2 Pillow Gises
• lOCXiQinon
Price $69.99 raaRl&i
K <,':i> iw \ ,:a ■-. .> **«;,.. «*;. :«•'»
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Campaign asks for public help now Saitscha Community Cultural Centre Foundation Sanscha
ommunity members are now urged For more information on the Sanscha 
to add their support and join other project or to make a donation please call
_  ‘community builders’ to help build, 656-0275 or visit our website, www.san-
on Sanscha Hall’s historic site, the new scha.com.
Mary W inspear Community and Cultural 
Centre at SANSCHA— destined to be at the 
heart of community events well into the fu­
ture.
The Honouring the Past —Building for the 
Future campaign has raised over 80 per cent 
of its $4.6 million goal and needs your help 
now. Every single gift counts. Construction 
must start soon.
‘Community Builders’ may make a dona­
tion by giving in a variety of ways; from 
building elem ents ranging between $25 for 
a box of nails to a stack of lumber at $500, to 
becoming a Partner with a gift of $50,000.
The generosity of all donors will be per­
manently recorded in our donor book of 
honor. Gifts of $1000 or more will also be 
recognized on our donor wall.
All donations receive a tax receipt. You 
can make a donation by cheque, credit card 
or cash: Donations are gratefully receiyed 
through the mail or by telephone.
r ^






Sanscha volunteers found another use for the letters used to organize community 






V ; E i i s i g n : ^
V p ro u d ly  p r e s e h t s  th e  2 0 0 0
CHAMPIONSHIP NIGHT! -  '
:S IR p ilT S M #i' 
S E R I E S /  Y ̂  ]j
Plus STOCK CAR and ;
“ROAD HCG’’CHAMPIONSHIPS
THE .i.CTION SPEEPW.AY
KIDS FREE 10 & UNDER (When accompanied by adult) ADULTS $12 • STUDENTS/O.A.P $8
G a te s  O p e h  5 :3 G p m  T im e Trials 6 :3 0  pin R a c in g  7 ;3 0  pm
  ........
To R each  Every H cu se H o id
o n  th e  P en in su la
w ith  y o u r  A d vertisin g , C all..
0 C T 0 B E R : 3 T 0  7 ; ^ ^ ;
Start your w ines ft>r the holidays 
Save 15% on  selected w ine Idts 
Daily draws for merchandise 
; Y.,Brcc beer glass, witJi each:.hrew;v ;,,.
D ead lin e for 2 0 0 0  Frcslr jiiices cxtcrided vd O cr IB
■4 ^
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T h anksg iv ing  T urkey  
Bingo Wednesday. Oct. 4 ,1  
- 4 p.m. at Central Saanich 
Seniors Centre, 1229 Clarke 
Road.
P en in su la  G arden C lub
holds its Fall Plant Sale on 
Saturday, Oct. 7 ,9  a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Silver Threads, 
10030 Resthaven Drive.
Final P e n in su la  C ountry
Market at the Saanich Fair­
ground, 1528 Stelly’s Cross­
road in Central Saanich, 9 
a.m. - 1 p .m .— just follow 
the signs! Farm fresh pro­
duce, breads, honey, arts & 
crafts, preserves, cut flow­
ers, herbs, and the Kids Ko- 
rral —  featured entertainer 
Oct. 7: Rejean Bussieres. Call 
Shari at 216-0521. Free ad­
m ission, ample free park­
ing!
F irst S id n ey  Sunday mar­
ket at Sanscha Hall starts 
this week, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. For 
information call Brenda, 
655-1910.
A lpha program , a lO^ses- 
sion introductory course  
about Christianity, will be 
held: Tuesdays, starting. 
Oct. 3,hopn - 2 p.m.i St. An­
drew’s Anglican Church: 
(656-5322).
" V ictoria G e h e a lp ^ c a lj i^  
ciety m eets ^ u r sd a y ,
12, 7:30 pm . at the yictoria  
Truth Centre, 1201 Fort 
Street. Guest speaker: 
Gwen Spearman on Mourn­
ing A ttire in the Victoria 
Era. Call 360-2808.
out those old garden tools at 
the end of summer. Give 
them a new home. We will 
sell your gardening tools (in 
good condition) at the Gar­
dener’s Bazaar at Horticul­
ture Centre of the Pacific on 
Saturday, Oct. 14,10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.
St. M ary’s  Church Bridge 
luncheon is Wednesday, 
Oct. 18, noon, at the church 
on Culta Avenue. To re­
serve call Pat Stanlake, 652- 
1032 or Sally Bradbourne, 
652-0063.
The V ancouver Island Re­
gional Library, Central 
Saanich Branch (1209 
Clarke Road, Brentwood 
Bay) will hold two storytime 
programs for children 3 - 5 
years old. Session 1: Mon­
days, 11 to 11:30 a.m., Sept. 
25 to Nov. 6; Session 2: Fri­
days, 11 to 11:30 a.m., Sept. 
29 to Nov. 3. Registration be­
gins Sept. 11. For more, call 
652-2013.
W in terizing  Your Garden 
is a workshop at Horticul­
ture Centre of the Pacific, 
505 Quayle Road on Satur­
day, Oct. 28, 10 a.m. to 
noon. Enrolment limited. 
Apply to 479-6162.
R h ym es That B ind , a par­
ent-child Mother Goose pro­
gram: begins in September 
at the Sidney Library (NelL 
Horth ' room) and - other' 
Peninsula locations. Please 
: call early to register or for 
information: 656^0134, ask 
for Mother Goose.
(10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 
p.m.) Call Peter at 656-1322. 
No experience necessary.
M m k
D eep  C ove Folk Club 
meets the second Friday 
each month at St. John’s 
United Church, 10990 W. 
Saanich Road, 7:30 p.m. Ad­
mission $5. Call 656-1855 for 
more.
C on cert by P earson  Col­
lege students and Tania 
Elizabeth on Sunday, Oct. 
15, 2 p.m. Fund-raiser for 
Save the Children Canada - 
Sidney Group. Tickets at 
Tanners Bookstore. Two 
draws at 4 p.m. for Fenwick 
Lansdowne limited edition 
prints.
P en in su la  C ham ber  
C hoir, a mixed voice en­
semble, is recruiting tenors 
and basses for the 
2000/2001 season. Major 
work is the Bach Magnificat 
for a December concert in 
Sidney. Rehearsals Monday 
evenings. Contact choir di­
rector Elizabeth Brown, 
656-6747. i
T he P en in su la  B ranch  of 
the Royal Canadian Legion 
(Mills Road) is open every 
day at 2 p.m. Darts, shuffle- 
board, cribbage, pool or so­
cial events. Our next fa­
m ous Steak Supper is on 
Friday, Oct. 13, and still only 
$7.50.
G ardeners: D o n ’t throw
M eet th e  B aha’i every 
Tuesday evening, 8 p.m. 
Call 656-0601 for more.
S id n ey  n ow  h as two mu­
seums! Volunteers needed 
for reception duties at the 
new Historical Museum lo­
cated in the Post Office 
Building and the present 
Marine Mammal Museum. 
Positions are for one morn­
ing or afternoon each week
T he P en in su la  S in gers  
practices on Tuesdays at 
7:30 p.m. at the Royal Cana­
dian Legion, Mills Rd. The 
choir looks for ward- to: eh- - 
tertaining the residents of 
the Saanich Peninsula on: 
Oct. 21, St. Elizablith’s 
Church, 7.30 p.m. with the 
Naramata choir; O ct 28, 
Saanich ton Bible Fellow­
ship Hall. 7.30 pm ., fund­
raiser concert for the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital. 
For more information: 
Wendy Underhill, 652-8823.
The P en in su la  Pathfind­
ers Volksport Club will hold 
their annual Octoberfest 
Walk Saturday, Oct. 7 and 
Sunday, Oct. 8. An 11-km 
and a 20-km trail route will 
be marked. Start point is the 
Sidney Air Cadet Hall at 
Canora and Anson Avenue. 
Register from 9:30 a.m. -1  
p.m. both days; walks to be 
completed by 4 p.m. Call 
656-0149 for more.
The G len  M eadow s Mas­
ters Curling League in Sid­
ney would like to increase 
its membership. If you are 
55 or older and enjoy exer­
cise and socializing with 
your peers, join us at the 
Glen Meadows Curling 
Club. Information/registra- 
tion, call Joanne at 656-3136.
¥®liigiteers
P en in su la  C om m unity  
S e r v ic e s  Volunteer pro­
gram will hold a training 
course \n Active Listening 
Skills beginning W ednes­
day, OcL 11 at Sidney Silver 
Threads, 1 to 4 p.m. Work­
shops continue each 
Wednesday until Nov. 15. 
Call Donna or Cathy, 655- 
5319 or 6554402.: :
Island Explorer 
Property M anagement Ltd.
P r o v e n :
•  O ld  f a s h io n e d  p e r s o n a l i z e d  s e r v ic e  
® Q u a l i t y  t e n a n t  r e s u l t s
•  D i l i g e n c e  in  o u r  c o m m i t m e n t  to  s e r v in g  y o u r  n e e d s
Serving the Saanich Peninsula and Outer Gulf Islands 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 1 4 1 7
E xf>rG ss\A ^
DIGITAL SATELLITE TV 
On new systems purchased by October 30th!
« 200 Channels
•  Unequaied PPV selection
• NHL Center Ice WWW.danamira.com
DANAMIRA HOME TECHNOLOGIES
‘LMbouronfy. MotoricHs exlrs(S30^60). Now customers only. Some restriclions apply
Sports
Volunteers n e M e d  im m e­
d iately  at PeninsulajConf-: 
nmnif^ S k v ices; volunteeL  
drivers. Thrift-  ̂Shops: job 
cdaches, friendly visitb^^  
child care. Training pro-: 
yided, mileage reimbursed.? 
Call Donna, 655-5319 or 
Kathy 655-4402.
V olunteers are n eed ed  to 
assist with the classes held 
at Withy Windles in Sidney 
by the Victoria Riding for 
the Disabled Association. 
Call Belle 656-7472,
? .....  L s-V.A ;
■ Dr. Paul N eu m a n ' “
L i ¥ i  M U S I C  M  T O E  B E A M  I P O B
TIMS FRIDAY - "Mot Bo Tt»e Shade'
EVERY GAWIE, EVERY S U N D A Y  & M O N D A Y  N iC H T . 
FOOTBALL -  Y O U R  NFL TICKET IS  H ERE.
At one tim e or another a lm ost every parent sco ld s  a 
child  for read in g  In p o o r light. I often su sp e c t Jtie  
m otivation is ■ m ostly jealousy ,: If 1 c a n 't  read  in poor 
light, why should anyone else?
Young healthy eyes have trem endous m echan ism s in 
p lace to corhpensate  for lock of light. No evidence exists 
tp  su g g es t read ih g  iri poor light co n  d o : perm anen t: 
d am ag e  to the  eyes,:how ever reading in poar light can  , 
c a u se  eyestrain.
A s'w e ag e  our ability to  focus d ec reases . Extra light 
helps by increasing con trast an d  cau sin g  our pupils to; 
contract: The sm aller pupil increases p u r  depth of focus, 
thereby m aking it easier to  read.
: A strong diffuse light is recom m ended  for redding. 
Natural daylight is excellent a s  long o s  it co m es from 
a b o v e p r  behind the reader. Avoid all sou rces of glare.
M any o c c u p a tio n s  a n d  h o b b le s  require specific  
lighting arrangem ents. If you hove questions abou t your 
lighting needs, a sk  your family Optom etrist, and  don 't 









|\vo worship opportunities 
that will celebrete and 
transform,,,
The Heart of the Matter j
1 SpifituDlily 101-
Childioifs fiiigtiinmc 
iWortiiiprtl' ...... 10:30 ii m.:
Ciiuif I'n
C.HII t) cAni; I’lioviDf.o at m l srnviCTS 
. lULi/fflffi: RCV.S 
■ IHE.A1USI.C: Marlin James ,
r illh ft Mnifiview, Sidnoy '
656-3213
1 SAANICH PENINSULA i 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
m ti  E .Saanlch  Rd.
1 lOiOOa.m   Wonhip 1 ^
SUNDAY SCHOOL 1HUH8EHV 
Com# Join Our Orowlng Momhip 




, 10030Thif{i St., Sidney
Saturday Mnso...   5 ;00p.m , 




7726W, Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass  8:30 a.m . :
" ’̂ o i i l c i - 656-7433 
RECTORY-GSM909
I  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U I j AI
CHRISTADELPHIANS
LOCATION:
M oose H a l l , E .  Saanlch l!d. 
TIMES:
I Suncliiy S c h o o l  .............9;.30 am
Adult nihle Study .,9 :3 0  am
j Sunday Service am
“Explore the Bible with Us" 
for m o re  in fo rm a tio n
J f l r s t  U n i t a r ia n  
d i u r c h  o f V ic t o r ia
‘iiliirlrtv 10 'to (ini .
WOHf.Ult'» SllNI)*VfiCHOClH NUnSCRV
I Wi‘ CiiflifHh’ Diivttilu
I w/'} W kd
744-2665
I ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
1973 Cultr# Avonuo
jnoly Communion,   ..........8:15 a,m,
I Sung nunltftfist
JGuivJay Sclwol/Nutaoty....... 10:00 a,in.
lifjiNDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH ]
96R6-3fClSTnEET,SIDNE=Y
j ‘ !nV)«rn , .((uiiftlwlMirt 'NDWt/LMilfw 
'iimiiii,.  ..:   U«ulCimli.vr,r'
RtV. RICHARD ROOT 656-5122
fllh t)( l.il/ •• l.l,, alHlll:Wl
ANGLICAN CHURCH
' W, S/umlch «f>fl Mills Ril
Ifl00a.ni......,.,.  :,.,,..tudinriatodi.
19:00a,in .;...,...„w illiSuftday Miooi ,
1 10:30 a.m,......:    ...Choral Sctvico; I





LOCATION • 0071 PrtI n.iy 
EVP1Y SUNDAY 10 3 0 .1 ni 
IfUU S tttV IC e  WITH C lA m V O V A N C il
Come W orihip with Us
1SL Joiin 's U nited Churcli
□ 10990  W est Sa«nkh Roadr"(ttitmlinm Drfiittjvr Sihnc.1) I_1 in.ftti fl.m,,,.:.,....... Wonliip S fiiildiiin't I'foyiain |
IchuKlii  . . . . . . . . .  M l. TIM) I
I  ........     ..Hi-v. (IwoilpyhmfyHO WJll
1 lliiKdillw:........llmMllcmliiiitl tAI, lM
thrill S ioiedm  rrlil,m Ijini- lo tp.n.
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R e v i e w  R e a l
The P en ir isu la  N e w s  R e v ie w  with 
over 150 local youths and adults 
delivering to  your door
beyer mortgage services inc.
p erso n a lize d  financinB so lu tio n s
For all your tpprt^age needs, 
residential and commereial, 
please call Q w ehda W aterH ouse,
an independant broker providing 
customized financing for ali‘hef 
clients'
Broher/tender F e ^  Hay Apply
Vancouver, B.C., Septem­
ber 14th, 2000 — Canada 
Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration (CMHC) has an­
nounced the availability of 
forgivable loans for low in­
come B.C. seniors and per-
II REbUGED! GREAT BUY! II
• .. -■
2349 James White Blvd.
STROLL TO S8DNEY
$ 129 ,900 ... & only 1 block to  Beacon A ve... 2 
b e d r o o m  - 2 b a th ro o m , e a s t- fac in g ,
[ im m aculate 8  tastefully decorated  with in-suite 
laundry, sep a ra te  s to rage  locker. All m ajor 
app liances included . Bring your offer, early j  
possession  can be  arranged. •
sons with disabilities. In to­
tal over $2.6 million has 
been allocated to provide fi­
nancial assistance. The Res­
idential Rehabilitation As­
sistance Program (RRAP-D) 
for Persons with a Disability 
and Home Adaptations for 
Seniors Independence 
(HASI) loans are available 
to make modifications, and 
upgrades that improve the 
health, safety and accessi­
bility within the recipient’s 
primary residence.
We’re concerned that this 
information reaches B.C. 
residents who could benefit 
the m ost from receiving 
these grants” said Lorraine 
Verokosky, Manager As­
sisted Housing, CMHC B.C. 
& Yukon Region. “We know  
there are households with 
family members who have 
disabilities or seniors with 
reduced mobility. Living 
conditions for these people 
could be greatly improved 
by their applying for these  
grants.”
Under both . programs, 
adaptations must be perma­
nent and fixed to the 
dwelling. Projects may in­
clude changes to kitchen  
make access easier, in­
stalling grab bars in a bath­
room or the building of a 
wheelchair ramp. Repairs 
carried out before the loan 
is approved are ineligible.
Applicants or persons in­
quiring on behalf of a low in­
come senior or person with 
a disability are encouraged 
to call CMHC for complete 
information, including in­
com e eligibility require­
ments.
To request an applica­
tion please call 1-800-639- 
3938.
Assisted Housing 
Canada M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation 
400 - 2600 Granville Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3V7
In the Lower Mainland: 
7374036
Outside Lower Mainland: 
1-800-639-3938
$ 1 4 6 ,9 0 0  to $ 1 4 3 ,9 0 0
j i  • 2 b edroom s • C orner su ite
\i  * 2  baths • G round  floor patio  garden
• Dinning area • Close to  all S idney am en ities
/“.̂ r'flrnnloria .'"‘''C^  • Gas fireplace
M a k eW ^
CALL
l  M arten  «
• Holst? ^
655“06O8
E-mail: holst@ m artenholst.com  
W ebsite: w w w.m artenhoist.com  -
S Camosun Peninsula #14 - 2510 Sevan Ave., Sidney, B,C V 8LIW J:
T Block to Beacon - $114,900
;;:?;,TOP̂ ^
I  A ttr a r t iv e , , s o u th w e s t : la c in g . ,ov erlo o k in g  
b eau tifu l g a rd ens , j S unny  2 b e d r o o m ,: 2 
b a th ro o m  condo  w ith all appliances, covered 
parking, in-suite laund ry .. . sh opp ing  an d  bus 
line n ea rb y /,.
2023 Ocean Avenue 
AFFORDABLE RANCHER
Situated  on a  large level lo t with so u th  facing 
backyard, this great 3 b edroo m , 2  bath  hom e 
offers over 1275 sq.ft. of com fortab le  living. 
P lenty  of ro o m  for, y o u r RV o r, b oat, la rge  j  
attached  storage, dog kennel an d  m ore . Great 
I  value 8  offered at only $159,900. Call today  for | 
an  appo intm ent to  view, ? • ?
For Good Ole' Fashioned Service.
J jU jL j^ E  
656-4626
2  b e .d rd o m  b u rig a lo w  a t  p n e ,  
o f D e e p  C o v e ’s  b e s t  w a te r -  
f r e n t . ! o  c  a t  i o  n s . P  a n o ra m i c 
vievfrs of C o w ic h a n  Bay, Mt. 
T u a m  & H a t c h  P o in t. 
I n g ro u n d  s w im m in g  p o o l .  
E x c e lle n t  s w im m in g  b e a c h .  
B e a u t i f u l  s u n s e t s .  T h is  
p ro p e r ty  is  p r ic e d  to  s e l l  a t  
$ 4 2 9 ,0 0 0 . ;
3 bedroom, 3 bathroom split level 
home on 1.09 acres in beautiful 
Greenpark E states. Living room, 
dining room & kitchen .with large 
eating area on main level. 3 bed­
room & 2 bath on upper level. 
Family room, laundry & bathroom 
down. Huge sunny deck perfect for 
entertaining. 2 car garage plus 
extra parking. Separate level entry 
2 bedroom inlaw-suite on lower 
level. Priced reduced $289,900
LINDA EKDAHL
p i
Komes each  
w eek in the  
Peninsula  
N ew s Review
656-1151
"GARDEN ESTATES" acreage building sites near Brentwood Bay, 
Final Sellout! From $158,000
"DEAN PARK LOTS" 1/2 acre iS, building sites from J139,500 
with new homes from $299,900
"ACREATiEiN-LAVi/" $329,900 offersi, private sought-after 
North Saanich neighbourhood, :
MODERN SIDNEY i  Beciroom+ homes Irom $104,500 witli 
Three to choose from.
VIE\M_CQNB.QJlIMIi,Y $114,900 large two bedroom adult 
home. Move right-ini
:SJyP!N £m N IL ^ $800.000 ,a acre great location,
great revenue and m orof ,
NORTH SAANICH FARM $309.900 just listed, 1700 sq! It. 
/rancher, barn, orchard!
surrounded by new homes!
' D.LD.E!lHOM.F..iJfMO.O.MS'' $159,800 Sidney near 






T h e  s e a s i d e  at  y o u r  d o o i ' s i c p  in t h i s  
w o n c l c r l u i  2 B R ,  2 B a t h  t o w n i i o m c  n e a r  
“ T h e  L a t c h ” r e s t a u r a n t ,  H x i c n s i v c  
u p g r a t l c . s  t h r u - o u t ,  ITight  & b r i g h t .  2 
p r i v a t e  p a t i o s  p l u s  d e c k  o f f  e a c h  
h c d r o o n i ,  A u n i ( | u e  b e a u t i f u l  s e t t i n g  at 





2401 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
KEiLLEIL„ 
v n m m s  652-5Q98
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Joy of Ownership
Cfiaractor HoiYte, One Acre 
. ;$409,ooo;
home is a “ stand-out." It is a uniqueYes,
www.iiialtvvkltorlii.com
with design and cusiorn features that reflect Arts 
& Crafts style. There are 3 floors (5000 sq.ft.), 
You will love the river rock fifeplace, stained 
glass, shady veranda. Bring your ideas to finish 
your kitchen. Exquisite private garden, 3-stall 
barn and garage. CaH today, ; li /
CITY WIDE CLASSinED
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A nnouncem ents  
Bingos  
Births •
Cards ot Thanks 
C om ing E vents  
D eath s
DJ Services/B an d s/M u sicians  
E sta tes  
Florists
Funeral Directors  
In M emoriam s 
Memorial Gilts 
N otices
W edding/Banquet Hall R entals  
W eddings/A nniversaries/G raduations 
W edding/Graduation S erv ices
Arts & Crafts








Jew ellery m aking c la s s e s
Legals
LosI & Found  
M usic Instruction 
P ersonals








1000  A ntiques, Art & C o llectb les
1010  A ppliances
1011 Appliance R entals  
1 016  Auctions 
1018 Bicycles  
1133 B ooks  
102 0  Building Supplies  
1030  C am eras 
1040  Cellular & C B
1132 Chikfrens A ccesso r ie s  
1035  C locks & Clock R epairs 
1 050  Clothing & Jew ellery  
1 06 0  Com puters 
1165 Equestrian S erv ice  & Events 
H orse S a le s  & L ea se  
10 7 0  Farm Equipment 
1072  F a x f/a c h in e s  
& Photocopiers 
1136 Friendly Franks F lea  Market 
1 08 0  R rep lacesnW oodstoves/lnserls  








G arage S a les  
Garden Supplies  
Heating & Air Conditioning 
H eavy Machinery 
Hot Tubs
Medical Equipment 
M iscellaneous tor S a le  
M iscellaneous W anted  
Musical Instruments 
Olfice Equipment 
P ets  & Livestock  
R ecycling 
Satellite
Seafood , M eats, Produce 
& S p ir a lly  F ood s  
Security S ystem  
Sporting G ood s  
Sw ap s & Trades  
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
em ploym ent
1201 C areer/Busirw ss Opportunities 
1205  Childcare
1 2 0 2  Education/Trade S ch ools  
1 20 0  Help Wanted
1210  R esu m es & Em ploym ent S erv ices  
1207  S ch ool/P resch ools  
1212 Sem inars  
1 2 2 0  Situations W anted
g-entale/ 
accom m o d atio n
1300 A ccom m odation W anted  
1310 Apartrnents/Su'ites Furnished
1320 /^ r tm e n ts /S u ito s  Unfurnished
1330 Com m ercial & Industrial S p a c e
1332 C ottages lor Rent
1333 G arages  for Rent 
1335 H ou sek eep in g  R oom s  
1350 H ou se  for Rent 
1360 Office S p a c e  
1305 R elocation  S erv ices  
1370  R o o m s  Board  
1372 R oom s for R ent
1375 S en iors Supported A ccom m odation  
1380  S hared  Accom m odation  
1390 Sum mer/W inter A ccom m odation  
1400  Tourist Accom m odation  
1410  T ovm fiouses, C ond os & D uplexes  
For Rent 
real e s t a to
1644 A ppraisals
1500  C om m ercial & Industrial
1510 C ond os for S a le
1520  C ottages  for S a le
1655 Esquim au H o u ses  for S a le
1530  Farm s for S a le
1540 Gulf Island Properties for S a le
1550 H otels & R estaurants for S a le
1650  H o u ses  for S a le
1570 H o u ses  W anted .
1580 L oti'A croage For S a le  
1590 Mainland Properties 
16tX) Mobile HomosTTrailer P ad s
1645 ktortgages
1660  Oak Bay H o u ses  lor S a le  
1610  O pen H ou ses  
16 2 0  Out o f Province Properties  
1665  Peninsula H ou ses  lor S a le
  R even u e Properties
1670  S aanich  H ou ses  lor S a le  
1675 S o o k e  H ou ses  lor S a le  
. _ _ Tovm houses for S a le  
1680  Victoria H ou ses lor S a le
1685 W estern C om m unities H o u ses  lor S a le
1686  Up Island R eal E state  
-tram tportatlon 
170 0  Aircraft
1750 Antiques & C lassic  C ars  
Auto Body  
170 6  Auto Brokers 
1710  Auto Parts S  Service  
1720  Auto Repairs & M echanics  
1727  B eaters  
18 3 0  B oats S  Marine 
1825  Boat & Marine S erv ices  
1790  Cam per Trailers 
1735  Car C leaning 
173 0  C ars for S a le  
1775 Commercial V ehicles  
1725  L oans  
1 7 4 0  Luxury Cars 
1765  4  X 4's
182 0  f^otorcycles 
1 8 0 0  Motor H om es  
1810  R ecreation V ehicles  
1815  R ecreation V eh icles for R ent 
17 6 0  Sports a  Import C ars  
17 7 0  Trucks, V ans, Trailers for S a le  
178 0  V ehicles W anted
Esquisnalt I 
Oak Bay News 
Saan ich N ew s 
Victoria New s 
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria. V8W 1E4'
Penninsula N ew s Review  
9 7 2 6  1 st . S t  
Sidney, V8L:3S5
Gokisbesvn Netn/s Gazette 
1 1 7 -7 7 7  Goidstream Ave. 
Victoria,; V9B 5 8 7  ?
City Wid@ C lassilted
S I S  Broughton S t  
Victoria, V 8W 1E 4  
Phone: 3 8 ^ 5 3 5  
F a x :3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
ĵ oTi. - Fli. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
P lea se  verify your ad on first publication d ate  to  ensure  
th e r e  are no errors in te x t , price , e t c .  City W ide  
Classified will only b e  responsib le  for o n e  in co n ect  
insertion. W e reserve th e  right to  reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to  change.
. . Wednesday.:? : '
Word Ads .....M o n . H am  
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
"■'Friday'-
Word Ads . . . . .  .Vifel. 5 pm 
Display Ads . . .  Wed. 12 noon
BIRTHS
DERZAPH: Bom  to U se  and 
N iles on' S e p te m b e r  26; 
2 0 0 0 : at?Saanich Peninsula J 
Hoispilal. A girl, Kate Ml-? 
chelle, 7lbs, 3  ounces  
Thanks so  much to Dr Tam- 
boline. Dr. Casciola, Connie 
and the rest of the staff that 






CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded  
in heavy plastic for safe  
keeping!
ONLY 8.40  for th e  
first 10 w ords, 
additional w ords 
.65 each  
No Minimum 
C harge 
“It's a  Boy” or 
“It’s  a  Girl" icoFis 
Only $8.










view ers watch Shepherd's 
C hapel GO T in n s .ie  (on  
a4h™ «day)orBC TV,4;{X)- 
ILOOam w ettkdoya. 
www.shopherdschttpol.com
"“ “ b o w l e r s
NEEDED
to d ies , Bonlors, l4txod and 
Youth Loaauos, MIRACLE 
LAt4E8,Sldnav 666-2431
Fs fhT b lW tt
Cttll the gosp el line, 477 '  




S lfiG tE S  Happening. New 
group, first meeting October 
27 th , 7pm . W in e /c h e e se  
party . W o m e n ?  have:  




M ASTER Y our Spiritual 
Destiny through Past Lives, 
Dreams, Soul Travel. Begin 
the adventure today. For 
free txiok, call Eckankar, 1- 
aOO-LOVE-GOD, ask  for 
b o o k  #F 18.
wvw .ockankar.org
RAINBOWS
Giief support for children 
who live In single parent 
families, step families or 
families In painful transition. 
Registration, Wednesday, 
October 4 . 6:30pm. 









B U S IN E S S
P E R S O N A L S
;???:■?? 216./:'?:?:?■  
A R tS & C R A F T S
'?'"■'?'■■'219''' 
C R A F T  F A IR S
Fiirier^
Serving 




; ,, ,?. .. . ...., ' ART C lasses with Victoria’s
BEFORE You make a deci- ? best known art teacher, Rita 
Sion to clear something very Edvvaids; Srhall c la sses of- 
important in your life, call fer individual instruction. Be- 
Karonanna at 1 -900-451- ginnar to advanced, ali me- 
9602 - $4.99/min. Or call 1- dia, afternoon or evening  
900-630-6262 -  $2.99/min, c lasses; Registration/infor- 
for recorded m essage. 18+ rnation: 477-0888;
CANADA’S  #1 P sych ics . 
Call us for the answers. 24 
hours. Accurate and afford-, 
able readings on relation­
ships, health, career, money 
and more. Call now, 1-900- 
4 5 1 -7 0 7 0 . $2 .9 0 /m in u te , 
18+.
MALE Organ Enhancement. 
FDA A p proved . M edical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
en la rg em en t. G ain 1-3". 
Perm anent and sa fe . Re­
solve Impotence. Free Bro­
chure. Cali Dr. Joel Kaplan. 
' 3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 , Insurance  
FREE In Memorlam Verse rolmbursornont. Visit web- 
selection  sh ee ts  avallabio site www.dtjoolkaplan.com 
Irom City Wide Classified,
P lea se  call 388-3535  and 
wa will bo pleased to send  





H ie  choices are yours 
,,whcn you plan ahead,
Call today for a 
free copy of:
“A  G u id e  to  













V M orta • 3 8 8  5 l6 f»  





AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Road Clarsltied Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.ttcclas6lliod.com
REAdI n q s  by Maty. Ccim- 




2 0 0 , .  
BUSINESS 
PERSONALS
MABSAQE, full body, relax­
ing and private. Treat your- 
Boll, you dosorva III Andrew, 
704-001^' - ■.',,
Mon (iiios ycHir size, poiior- 
manoo A pnioncy msttor? 
Our free teport details kaIo 
and natural method# of ert- 
hnnoom ont and onlmrgo- 
m eni, O ver 7 0  prorlucts 
Bvalinbie . l.aoo-290-6407. . 
Da#h Publlshino, 8024 R i^
CRIMINAL Record? Cana­
dian Pardon se a ls  record. 
American Waiver allows le­
gal entry. Why risk employ­
ment, bu siness, travel, li­
cen sin g , deportation? Ail 
Canadian/Am erican immi­
gration applications. 1 -800- 
347-2540.
CRIMINAL Record? Cana­
dian pardon se a ls  record. 
U .S. waiver permits legal 
American entry. Why risk 
empioymont, licensing, trav­
el, arrest, deportation, prop­
erty confiscation ?  C ana- 
dian-US Immigration sp e-  
cia£st. 1-800-347-2540
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS IN THE 
MATTEROF 
W E  ESTATE OF 
JAMES ERNEST KNIGHT 
Notico is horoby givon that 
crodltors and others having 
claims against tha estate of 
Jam as Ernont Knight, 
deceased , lale of 2230 Mills 
Road, Sidney, B.C., VBL 
2C 1,aroroquirodtosond  
ihoir claims duly vorlllod to 
the undorslgnod 
Administrator ot tha sold 
ooiato ttt Suite 304-0775  
Fourth Street, Sidney, 
BrlllBhCoiuinbia,veL2Za : 
on or tjoloio the 31 st day of 
October, 2000, affor which 
thtt Administrator will 
dlBtrtbulo th« a sso ls  ol the 
estate having regard only to 
the ololms of wfiloft notico 
hos bean givoft. 
AUCE FINALL 
Adminlslralor
M s ,  Demoft, Food. Prizes
$4 Admisdon
TtHiis. 10 am -71 
^  Frf. lOom-Opni.- 
Sot.andSun., lOem-spm  
eS8-28CI1
STOCKING Stutters & More 
Gilt Show, Oclober 28, C e­
dar Hill R ec Canter. Ven­




FOUND Camera near bus 
stop, Septem ber 15th. 383- 
2600
? ? ,.,,.? 2 3 0  
???:.?■?.,::?'M U SIC
IN ST R U C T IO N  a
PIANO T e a c h e r -  J a m e s  
Bay, 19 years experience. 
?'385-3154. ???:'??/■'■..?:?''■''?
SING Well, Speak Weil. Vo­
cal Tiaining. Gift certificates. 
370-1465. ■ . ■
'240' 
PERSONALS
ARE you concerned about 
so m e o n e ’s  drinking? You 
don’t fiavo to drink to suffer 
from alcoholism . There is 
help available for you in Ai- 
A non and A la teen , 3 8 3 -  
4020.
V ??? ,-240  ■??./ 
P E R S O N A L S
Canada's Best Karate 
475-2234
BRIGHT outgo ing  sen io r  '' '■: . .'■ '? ? '
w idow , m any In ter es ts , l o s t ?  Afraid? N eed Magi- 
wanl8torneetnlcaL,hristian ^oi w isdom ? Call BC-Sago 
n o n -sm o k in g  g e n llo m a n  e n lig h te n m e n t. 9 2 0 -
som eth ing in the  
ark? On the street?
FOUND
Som e
3dy out there io probably
with car. 656-6233
CAMPUS Cutie... Absolutely ’ 
nothing sweeter! Cali any­
tim e: 1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -5 4 5 7 ,
$3.99/mln. (18+)___________
CANADA'S B est 24 hour 1 
on 1 (18yrs+) 1-888-913-
5467.
- : 245 
RECREATION 
LEISURE ACTIVITIES
P 01T E R Y  C la ss  starting 




#T H 0T  m  Qirts. Will re-
X lS i  S  S 'r i
Roted 41 in Canada! 
now 1-900-B30-0104. 
minute 10+
Cull Pbflhg bodywork-1/2 hour to 




CnAFTERS Wanted: N o­
vember 4th Fair ut Coirjultz 
School. Sholly, .382-5499,
looking for ill City W ide 
C la ss if lo d  will run your  
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535, 
rOLiND V/orfians ahirt In 
Uplands Park, 598-2361
FOUNDrBiliiold, Wolit San" 
nich Road. Call to identify, 
477-5705, _______
f o u n d ” "Blond ijntuiry-op- 
eratod doll, along Songhaes/ 
W eetb a y  b e n c h  A u gust 
27th. 695-8271
FOUND: White erid brown 
cat in rod hornoes. North 
Saanich. 056-3 7 4 1.
l o s f T  Mori’s  gold wtiddirig 
b an d , e n g r a v e d  Inside, 
Cook St, vlllago aroo, 505- 
'7299    ■
LoTbT: ' YellowZwhlto'male 
cookatini, 068 faoldstioBm. 
4’/B-0741 "Pretty Bird*
' ? '■?"'230'  ?;'"? 
MUSIC 
INSTRUCTION ,
|»IA N 0 L e sso n s -  ARCT, 
Memhor of B.C. Regifitorod 
MusiD Toacfmr# A sso c ia ­
tion, exptjrlencud and fun. 
Your homo. Dobotah, 305- 
0000
card billing. 1-900-870-7647  
$ 3 .9 9 /m ln . w e b s ite :  
www.dlscreetlaik.com
CORRECT your metabolism 
and lose wolght Inst, Sure- 
Slim W eiinoss Clinic, 470- 
7702. www.i5uro6lim.bci.cB
COlJfi'siLUNQ"^^^^^ 
and Individuals ol nil agos - 
se r v in g  T he P en in su la .
C om m unity  CounR elling  
Sotvlco, 9751 Third Siroot.
SidnojA 650-0134. _
FREE Blblo studios by cor- 
rosp o rtd o n ce . W ont an- 
sw o rs  to llle '8  g r o n le s t  
quosllons? 20 booutlfully Il­
lustrated  D isco v er  Bible 
Ouldoft are yours by mall- 
diploma upon com plellon,
Box BOOS, Station B, Victoria 
V8R 6N 3. 383-1600
IF You want to kaep drinking 
. ihal’B your business. II you 
want to stop drinking • Call -  ̂  ^  . ,
AlcohollcB Anonym ous at W histler, B ig W hile,
aoa-7744 (24 hts).
OS, in d iv id u a l a tten tion . 
Earth and Fire Pottery stu­






R each  
V ancouver Island 
for only , 
$85!
Your 26 word ad will teach 
» combined oirc. of 223,3r»0 
hom os. Ask us how you 
can roach Lower Mainland 
and the 0 0  Irtlorlot lot u 
comblnod circ. of 0 t4 ,400
Call City Wide 
today  388-3535




All thoso wllh Ealing 
Oiaorclora Wolooma .■
F orn io , S llv o to ta r , Sun- 
P e a k s , A p ex , K im berly. 
SklDC feature® Ifirj finesl «xi 
condos, ctiniots, a  holeis In 
DC. Bofiorvaiioris i - o o o -  









1930'S SODA FOUNTAIN 
for sale. Asking $5000. New  
compressor and functional. 
Caii (250) 752-1411.
7 NORfvtAN R ock w ell  
piales, 6  wiltn auttientic cer­
tificates $25/each. 380-3827
WE PUR C H A SE Q uality  
antique and 1 9 2 0 ’s , 3 0 's  




BEAUMARK tiea v y  duly  
dryer, 2-cycle bone wtiite, 
$250 obo. 744-2704
KENfVlORE C la ss ic  Grill 









• CLOCK PARTS 
•BAROMETERS
• POCKET WATCH 
HOLDERS
• GIFT IDEAS 
CLOCK REPAIRS 
European Craftsmanship
by o w n e r  h im s e l f
• FREE livstore estimates
• A n t iq u e s  o r  n e w  c lo c k s
633 Courtney St. 
r.'ootka Court - (250)381-0494J
3S2-0242
PRICES
OPEN 7  DAYS A WEEK
• N e w  •  Builder  
_ in H om e R epair  






Washer.. . .$ 2 5
Dryer............$20
■ : Set...,..,;,.....$35
18 CARAT Italian tri-gold 
necklace/bracelet, excellent 
condition, $650 obo. 18 ca­
rat gold star charm, $80. 
388-9466 ________
CANADIAN D iam on d s. 
Scarfone’s  Jewellery, 7105  




' BRAND New Intel 600mhz 
with printer and monitor, 
$ 6 9 /m o n th  fin an cin g  or 
$2199 cash or credit card! 
F ree  D elivery! Instant 
Credit! 1-888-722-9009. Call 
;:.now.
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
White Fridges & Stoves 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Lansdowne Appliance ? 
2517 Douglas, 383-1275 j
WANTED; Portable d ish ­
washer, small freezer, white ' 
fridge & stove, all under 10 
.y e a r s  old. John, 885-4531?:
AUCTIONS
■■■■???/.1080 
R R E P lJ ^ C E S /w b O D -
?;.':?-..:::;.STOVES/';?;
;:/;sNSERTS:?''-'
O SBUR fj w oodstove, e x ­






All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
8-P lE C E  W alnut dining 
room suite $500; 6-piece  
Walnut bedroom suite $500; 
couch /cfia ir  $50; sew ing  
machine and table $30; ster­
eo/TV co n so le  $20 . 727- 
5583. ____ _
ARRIVAL Of quality Vilas 
furniture; Round dining ta­
ble. 2 -lea fs , 4-high back 
chairs, round coffee table, 
rectangular co ffe e  table, 
rectangular end table with 
drawer, buffet and hutch, 
Trestle table and 4-chairs, 
Rock Maple table, 2-leaves, 
and 6-chairs, Maple drop- 
leaf tea wagon. Maple dou­
b le  p e d e s ta l  d e sk  and  
matching swivel chair, $599. 
W aterfall bedroom  su ite, 
head and footboard, tallboy, 
vanity  and s to o l, ced ar  
c h e st, $ 8 9 9 . O verstuffed  
sofa sets, $199 & $399. Sal­
ly ’s  Trading P o s t , 3 1 0 8  
Jacklin Road. 474-6030.
CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle into Summer. Sell un­
wanted items in City Wide 
Classified! Phone 388-3535.
CLOSING Out Sale. 10%- 
50% off of new and antique 
furniture, 2514 Douglas.
HIDE-BED; new condition, 3 
pillows, $275. 658-4694
LIKE New Twin Bed with 
wheeled frame. 478-6974
MOVING. Quality fumiture: 
9 -p iece  m ahogany dining 
suite $2800. 2 teal leather 
recliners, $1 500/each  new, 
asking $700/each. Queen- 
size  oak bedroom suite in- :? 
: eluding wardrobe $ 2400 / 6 t ,? 
piece small country kitchen 
suite including china cabinet 
$750. Several small tables, 









GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
’ City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535











WW portable 1 HP electric. 
.$300. obo. 592-3171 ,
HEDGING. $ 4 .5 0 -$ 3 9 .0 0 . 
Emerald/Red Cedars, Ley- 




Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
STEEL plate, chain, an ­
chors, shackles. Top price 
for metals. Williams Scrap, 





3-W HEEL P a c e  S a v er  
scooter. Excellent condition. 





BIRDCAGE, Medium, Brand 
new . Paid $ 1 4 0 , ask ing
■ $100 .obo. A ccessories in- 
cluded. ___________
Camera Traders
We pay top dollar for 
ModerrWintage Cameras 
Market Square. 382-6838
COMMERCIAL weigh scale  
to 2 4 0 1 b s ., $ 1 8 8 ; 6 cu .  
w h eelbarrow  $88; B a s e l  
T ech n ics 1 0 -p iece  stereo  
i $1498; 24"x48" Honey Pine 
co m p u ter  d e sk , $ 1 8 8 ;  
Chairs: Steno $48, execu­
tive $88. Tri-lite touch lamps 
2/$38. Buy & Save, 9818




N o  money down. No pay­
ments until 2001, ideal for 
childrens education, busi­
n e s s  and entertainm ent, 
free  internet (co n d itio n s  





BATMAN P a ra p h ern a lia  
D esperately W anted for 4 
year old Batman. 384-5024
BUYING m agazines, m ost 





FIVE-Piece student drums. 
Quality hardware and cym- 
bals. $475. 38 5 -2 2 6 3 ._____
HOWARD Upright piano in 
good condition $750. obo. 
370-2033
$49. per month OAC. 1 -800- _
855-5527. BUYING Medals, uniforms.
SIM M ONS H ld e -a -b e d ,  
sc o tc h  gu a rd ed , bou ght 
$ 1 5 0 0 , asking $80 0  obo. 
Kenmore heavy duty wash­
er, Hot Point heavy duty dry­
er, under warranty, $500 / 
pair o b o . O ne w om an  
owned. Must be sold imme- 
diateiy. 474-0875__________
SOLID Wood Dining Suites: 
3-piece $198, 5-piece $298; 
8-piece $598; Special sale  
on chairs, tables, hutches, 
wall curios, etc. Home en­
tertainment cen tres, cabi­
n e ts , b o o k c a s e s !  Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street,
Sidney.__________
UP-RiGHT F reezer, $ 5 0 . i 
Stove, $450. Kitchen C ab i-1 
nets, $250. Futon Frame, 
$25. Skis, $25. 655-0595  
WALKER from S id n e y  | 
Scooters. $375 obo, used 1 
y ea r , 4 ’’x 6 ” w h ee l, s e a t ,  
hand-brake, basket. $195. 
656-8708
W O O D SH O W S E xh ib its  
from Canada, US. Europe. 
Combined exhibitor total for , 
three events, 555 booths. 
Woodworking, tools, folk art.
bad ges, w eapons, RCMP, 
military, souven irs. Colin; 
479-2362.
CASH for Records! Rock, 
Jazz etc. $2.00-$5.00/each  
and up. 598-4479
CASH for Vacuums. Work­
ing or not. 744-3386.
COLLECTOR Buying wrist- 
w a tch es , p o c k e tw a tch es ,  





F R O ST -F R E E  F r i d g e s  custom wood products, toie 
$ 1 7 5 -$ 2 7 5 . D r y e r s  $ 9 0 - and supp lies. Kids work- 
$150 . Ail warranteed. Ar- shop, custom  w ood prod- 
thur*s Repairs 478-5449 ucts, sawm ills, free s e m i-
— — —  __________  - /  nars and workshops. Cio-
PORTABLE CARPORTS verdale Fairgrounds, Surrey 
V • Made in Victoria * / October 20-22; KXA Exhibi- 
’ Choice of Size & Color tion Fairgrounds, Red Deer 
from $314.00 Alberta October 27-29. 1-
384-5947 8pm, 10-6pm ,10-5pm . Toll
MATTPPQQ D h h v  cnrinn ' fr e e  . 1 :-866-640-9663ft:  
1 5 % a t ^ a K  
ranteed queen se ts  $299.95 ‘
Pieces of the Past
C ash  paid for older j 
quality  china 
pottery, figurines 
collectibles, silver 
I glass, jewellery, toys j
H onest & 
R eputable Lady
592-2457
ROYAL ALBERT & 
O THER CHINA 
S E T S  WANTED ? 
$477-1475$
JACK R u s s e ll  p u p p ies:  
Male, $250, Female, $350. 
656-2344
PUREBR ED G olden R e­




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
ALDERCREEK. New ma- 
nagment. New board rates. 




PRODUCE & SPE- 
CIALTY FOODS
RABBITS- Farm fresh, grain 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
orders delivered. 478-7767
WILD Highland Beef. Natu- 
raliy raised. Custom cut. De­





tals and S a les. Treadmills. 
B ik es. S te p p e r s , Sk iers. 
Liirgest Rental Inventory on 
the Island Home Delivery. 
Advantage Health & Fitness. 
9 2 3 -3 4 8 3  or 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 1 -
N E E D E D : U p h o lste re rs .  
1 9 5 0 ’s  c h e ster fie ld , e tc . 
Make offer. 479-7667, even­
ings. '
rameeo queeti se is  ' John @ w oodworkingshows
with frame and brass head- /  __________________________
board $378: King-size SRalv?-' By Collecton Pre- '1737 ? :
DO you have something that P o s tu r e p e d ic /  s e t  $ 4 9 8 ; 1 1 3 S  " f 3®^ Matchbox Lesney :Toy? HOCKEY Goalie equipment,
you want to give aviray to a W ooden  m a tes  bed  with : Cars?whole collectiori rS in-? like new:
good home? Call City Wide drawers, headboard, foot- : rHfLW uLY j p ieces. Prefer Mint
UNRESERVED Truck and "/ -,/v/
C o n stru ction .E q u ip rh en t CLEAN, dry, season ed  fir. 
Auction.: October 23, 2000. alder. Will deliver. $ 1 6 0 ,/  
Selling for Government, civ- /  cord. 889-3425. 
ic and private consignors.*
Information/Brochure call 
Canadian Public Auction.
403-269-6600 or visit hom e­
page www.canadianpublic 
auction.com
OAK Finish entertainment week! Phone 388-3535. 
centre. $70. 652-6656 ::
FRIEND  FRANKS ?
biassified and we will run board, oh casters $198; As- TLEA  MARKET:
your 10 vmrd ad. under this so r ted  d r e sse r s , c h e s ts .  — — ~ ■— r —~—  
classification FREE for one night tables on sale! Buy & 36" BON E White: fibreglas's
FREE: 300square foot work­









** Ron 478-3205 "
OAK, O ffice desk , double  
pedestal. 34x60., $250. 656- 
4828 FREE: Almond, self-ciean





FLOORING liquidation. All 
stock  m ust go! Lam inate  
$ 0 .7 5 , O ak U n fin ish ed ,  
$1 .4 9 . Prefinishod $ 2 .5 0 . 
Birch unfinlQhod $2.00, pre­
finish $3.50. V.G. Fir. $2.00, 
Oak Floating $3.25. Sq.ft. 




All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
2 SET S 'w ood  bunk bed s  
v4th m attresses, $250 each. 
Light blue lovesoat, $175. 
Light biue reciiner, $125 . 
Cot $40. Ali excellent condi­
tion. Evenings, 391-2911.




: Alj ads in this 
classification 
are prepaym
iino 1 0A7 v /P on iP R  Avn- SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs #52  1287^VERDIER Ave boards, planks, beam s.
nue, Brentwood Bay, B.C. capacity. Best sawmill
Saturday, October 7lh 9arti- value anywhere. Norwood
1pm. f:floving Sale; Miscei- incjustries, manufacturer of
lanoous items, records, fur- sawmills, edgers and skid-
nilure, olfice chair, llshing ders. Free rnformation 1-
tackle, much more. 800-560-6899.
FREE: Rowing fVlachine, 
som e rust, u-p,ick up. 478- 
2705 ':




ture: Livingroom, bedroom 
Call 391-1314 for more info. ;
MOVED. Must sell. Roya 
purple sm oke tree. 5yrs old 
Perfect for patio or smal 
garden. C ost $16 0 ., new  
Now $80. 652-0353 ;
MOVIE to V ideo. S lid es  
Foreign V ideo Transfers 
R.Stagg, 472-1835. 




Starting 8:30 am 
#200-770 Enterprise 
Crescent 





: Advertise pftcsdlta? 
under $199. 




Ali ads must be prepaid 
or use your iffiK or w ] .
Phone 388-3535
Mott.S Fri. 8 a.m. •
in Box: Discrete, courteous.; 
388-7979
W ANTED: ; : /B r itish
spbrtscars. a ccessor ies and 
parts: C ash;w aiting. 383-{ 
5173. Craig.f',
W ANTED: I J a p a n e s e  
sw ords, armour, helm ets, 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
TJ’s  Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930. ■: ::,
WANTED; We are seeking  
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian ite m s . B a s k e ts ,  
w ood en  m ask s, old bead  
work, Eskimo artifacts, To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ’s  
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classified for a s  little 
a s  $ 7 .4 5  p er  in ser tio n !  
Phone 388-3535.
MOVING. Must sell. Custom  
slate pool table and a cces­
s o r ie s .  5 ’2 ’’x 9 ’4 ”. V alue  
$7500. Offers; 6 5 6 -5 1 5 9 / /
1185
' : : T 0 0 L S & ' /
EQUIPMENT
CRAFTSM AN Nail gun . 
Never used. New $499. Will 
sell for $399. 388-7979
DELTA Belt Sander; AS’xe”, 
$75. 1 1/4" stroke recipro­










For Wednesday, October 11 Paper 
Word Ad • Friday, Oct. 6, noon 
•Thursd^ Oct. 5 ,5  p.m
'W m
w m i
C I T Y W I D E  J .  r J '^ 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
I'
‘'ff ' I ‘■Thr);
'jff,
? '  jn'ivr/ViCA A/?
CITY WIDE CLASSIRED
Wednesday, October 4, 2000 G3
1200
H E L P
W ANTED
1200
H E L P
W A NTED
I
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W hen rep lying to a  box  
num ber at City W ide  
Classified, p lease  add ress  
envelope a s  follows:
B ox####  
d o  City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8W 1E4________
ACCESS to a com puter?  
Work from hom e on line. 
$1500-S3500. Part-time, fuii- 
tim e, log  o n to  
wv/w.m akeincom eonline.co  
m toil free 1 -877-999-0207
CARLTON Cards requires 
enthusiastic, organized part- 
time sa le s  a sso c ia te  with 
excellent custom er service  
skills. Prefer o n e  to  two 
y e a rs  retail e x p e r ie n c e ,  
ideal for som eone wanting 
to re-enter the work force. 
Apply in person at Carlton 
Cards, Canwest Mali.
CHURCH Secretary- part 
time, 8  hour week. Comput­
er skills essential. Resum e  
to: M&P C om m ittee, B ox  
365, Brentwood Bay, B.C. 
V8M 1R3.
COULD you u se  an extra 
$500+  a  month? National 
PostA/ancouver Sun require 
carriers for our hom e deliv­
ery subscribers. You m ust 
have a  reliable, econom ical 
veh ic le , like to work b e ­
tween the hours 2:30am  and 
6:00am, be able to work in­
dependently, have a good  
knowledge of the city and tie
OUR Rem ote site catering 
c o m p a n y  is  look ing  for 
cooks, helpers and atten­
dants. Fax resume to 780- 
4 3 7 -3 6 3 0  or em ail at 
travers4@ telusplanet.net.
PART-TIME bookkeeper/of- 
fice assistant. 12-15 hours 
per w eek . K now ledge of 
MYOB or other accounting 
software required. Interest­
ed respondents fax resume 
to 595-8861._______________
PART-TIME D e lica tessen  
Clerk and Cashier. Prefer­
ence  given to mature appli­
cants. Apply with Resum e to 
Sidney Super Foods. 2531 
B eacon Avenue.___________
PART-Time Housecleaning 
with great staffl Saanich P e­
ninsula area. Call Sherry
652-0644 __________ ___
P A R T -T im e h a n d ym an / 
landscapes Up to 5 hours 
daily for acreage in Saanich. 
Must be skilled with drivers 
license. 382-2612.
PH A RM ACIST W anted!  
Full-time position at Phar- 
m asave. Salt Spring Island. 
A ccom m odation  provided  
for 3-month trial period. Ex­
cellent working conditions/ 
benefits. C lose to Victoria. 
Contact: Gary Utter, 250- 
5 3 7 -5 5 6 4 . F ax 2 5 0 -5 3 7 -  
2802.
PLUMBER/Gasfitter for ser­
vice work and residential/ 
com m ercia l insta lla tion s. 
Full-time Southem  BC. fax 
physically fit. Routes are an resume: 250-837-2528 or e- 
a v era g e  of 2 -3  h ou rs, 6  rnailmartin@rctvonline.net. 
days a  week. Cali 391-9581
1201
C A R E E R /B U SIN E SS
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
CASH COW
44 Candy Vending 
Machines.
Many already located. 
$15,000. obo. 360-4666
EARN immediate incom e: 
best hom e business; ser ­
v ice s  not products. 3 8 1 -  
5721.
ESTABLISHED Canadian  
Franchise in demanding bot­
tled water industry with com ­
bined e-commerce strategy, 
creatin g  C an ada 's pa ra ­
mount business opportunity. 
N ational m arketing pro­
gra m s. c o m p r e h e n s iv e  
training, complete turnkey.
1 -877-928-8696.
FOR a great business op­
portunity: v/ww.chemdry.ca 
1-888-243-6379
FURNITURE Problems are 
Big Business! Mobile fumi­
ture repair franchises avail­
able across Canada! Home 
Based, high margin, unlimit­
ed custom ers. Division of 
worlds largest sen/ice fran­
ch ise  organization. R e a ­
sonable investment, great fi­
nancing available. Previous 
e x p erien ce  not required. 
Call Fumiture Medic. 1-800- 
263-5928 or
w w w .fm franchise.com  for 
information.
1 2 0 1
C A R E E R /B U SIN E SS
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
PA R TS p e r so n  w an ted . 
John Deere dealer in North­
west Alberta requires a ma­
ture individual in the parts 
departm ent. C om petitive  
v/age and benefit package. 
For more information, caii 
Terry 780-523-4431 or fax 
resume to 780-523-5251.
1 2 0 2  
EDUCATION/ 
TRA D E SC H O O LS
1 2 0 2  
EDU CATIO N/ 
TR A D E S C H O O L S
1205
C H ILD C A R E
POWERBOATS in summer, WORK For the largest em- 
snowmobiles in winter! En- ployer in the world! Travel & 
joy life a s  a recreational Tourism. Tram for jobs in 
sports mechanic. One-year H oteis/Resorts, Adventure/ 
certificate programs start Eco-Tourisrn, Airfines/Travel 
January 2001. Fairview Col- Call Canadian Tourism Col­
leg e , alberta. 1 -888-999- lege today! (604)736-8000  
7882; www.fairviewc.ab.ca or 1-800-668-9301.
PART-TlME/3 w eek s Full­
time Baby Sitter required for 
Saanichton area; chan ges  
to 3 days a week, 8:30am to 
5:30pm . B o y s 2  y e a r s /8  
months. R eferen ces/exp e­
rience required. 652-4442
1 2 2 0
SIT U A T IO N S
W A N TED
CERTIFIED Lift truck oper­
ator available immediately. 6 
years experience. Bernard 
658-4048 or 360-7679.






Your 25  word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350  
hom es. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SIDNEY. Established food 
outlet n e e d s  in v esto r  to 
break into specialty coffee 
market. E xcellent invest­
ment, minimum 35K. Seri­
o u s  in v esto rs only. 213-  
8403.
TAXIDERMY. T he P enn  
School of Taxidermy h as  
over 25  years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
m y. For an  inform ation  
package call toll-free T-800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
TEST Drive! Unique oppor-
  ^ ___  tunity to own and operate a
Northern Vancouver: Island includes manual. Phone: 1- 2000 P ete with zero down. 
EIMTHUSIASTIC, w e ll-  with a  population of 1300 8 8 8 -2 8 8 -2 1 4 4 :  or  em a il You must have minimum 2  
groomed, motivated people people? Primary employers jaffary@island.het : : ' years flatdeck riignway ex-
with excellent English skills in the community are W est- itovFtviTnRq PrhHnH ide- rio/fica
n e e d e d ;to  d e m o n s tr a te :e r n  Pulp and Western For-v:’^ '^ ^ ^ ;* ', ® Canada/tJSA and pos-
foods and services in gro- es* Products For more'in- a s  wanted! Free information s e s s  good references. Tom 
r^rS stores. Contract wô rk - package Develop and pm- or Andre (600)663-0099.
call 6 0 4 -4 3 9 -1 4 7 8  or fax? tu n ity  go  to their web site: Money? Need more
604-439-0244. w w w.: v  i 11 a  g  e?  p o  r t -  F  ’ of e ither? 3 m inute free
ERIC'S Barber Ladies Sty- alice.bc;ca. For information e r s  through D a v iso n , art 
list: Admirals Walk, looking about the position p lea se
REGISTERED Nursing po­
sition. Full time RN position 
is available at the Port Alice 
H ealth C enter in the Mt.
GET paid when people use  
their phone, TV, Internet. 
544-1706
HOME Or B u s in e s s .  0 
dow n, 0 p aym en ts. N ew  
com puter, full w arran ty , 
website listing, video gam e  
card, printer, $600 software 
package for less  than a ton-
DAIRY Q ueen now accept­
ing applications for candi­
dates as Shift Supervisors.
Candidate must be flexible yvaddington Health Council. j;reTdav'^'-8T7-633^^^^ 
organized, energetic, have j h e  Port Alice Health Center ^
good communication skills -  24  hours a  day : HOW to open and operate a
and be willing to woiX v ^ -  .ggjj Breakfast. Two day
ous shifts. P lease  bnng re- anH innatifint acute care, seminar in Courtenay. No-R e v a n  A ve inpatient acute care,
sum e to 2323 _ Sevan  Ave p o r t ^ n c e  is  lo ca ted  on vember 18/19th. $100. Fee  
nue, Sidney.
t -  4 A t , .
A
H
for experienced stylist. 360- /contact Jean Wheeler, Site
award winning firm. Patent 
assistance available: 1-800-
1 3 2 3 ..
EXPERIENCED BatVBlow  
insulation installers required. 
Driver's license. Alpine
“  FALL OPENINGS 
$12.85/hour/appt.




Conditions apply. 18+ only.
' 386-2232 _____ _
FULL-Tlfno Baker/helper re­
quired at Rocky Mountain 
House, Alberta Co-op. Must 
have bakery production ex ­
per ien ce . P re fer en ce s  to 
.journeyman certificate. Fax 
resume to Erniiio 403-845-  
3885, Phone 403-845-2841.
G.M.~Technlcian required ti”f  
Fraser Valley. G.M. Dealer­
ship Auto. Trans experience  
an a sset. Apply to: Norm 
K och, M o to rca d e  C h ev  
OidR, 30355 Aulomall Drive, 
Abbolslord, B.C., V2T 5M1. 
P hono; (6 0 4 ) 8 5 7 - 5 2 0 0 ,  
Fax: (6 0 4 ) 8 5 7 -5 2 0 3 , E- 
mall; servlce@ chevclty.com
HAIR Stylist. Hour’s  n e g o ­
tiable. E stab lished  sa lon , 
Good b ase  to build clientele. 
652-6729 please leave m os- 
oago. _____ _____ '
KAMLOOPS B~asod C om ­
pany requires truck driver lo 
run BC/Alta, Qerioral (rolghl, 
super train, Hat dock work.
Manaaer, phone 1-250-956- 677-6382.







SUBW AY M a n a g em en t  
training: Full/Part-time, ap­
ply In person at Wilkinson 
R oad  or T llllcum  R oad  
(Gorge Road).
VtTESTERN C om m unltfes 
Hair stylist required. Choose  
hours. M e s sa g e  @ 4 7 4 -  
1721
WORKING Partner required 
for b u sy  and  su c c e ss fu l  
H om o Support b u s in e ss .
Apply to Box 194 c/o City 
W ide C la s s if ie d s ,  8 1 8  
Broughton Street, Victoria,
B.C., VBW 1E4. _____
YOU "carT advertise fri this 
co lu m n  and roach  over  
104,000 households (or as  
little a s  $7.45 per Insortlonl 
Call City Wide Classiflod at 
308-3535.
JACK Of All Trades: skilled 
In carpentry, p lu m b ing , 
electrical, painting and oth­
ers. Immediate op en in gs. 
384-4969, I’ll give you all the 
information by phone?
Si®TiCE.
ilioncy sEiould not 
be sient to any 
company offering 
Employment-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential ' 
employees. If you find an 
adverlisfir in this column 





$300, $500  OR More Per 
Wook assem bling loweiloiy 
at hom o. No oxporlonco  
pay, Now oqulpinont, Mini- n e e d e d . S en d  a se lf od- 
mum 2 years experlonood. drossod orwolopo to: DUG- 
F levonuo pay  (A v o ro g o  Cl 6-295  Quoan Stieot East, 
$0.35 - $0,4fWmllo). P loasa S u ite  # 2 7 4 .  R ef, # 8 0 3 ,  
fax tasumo $  ouriont drivers D ram plon, O nlarlo, L6W 
aliBlraof lo; R6'’-’-f l2 a - ljm _ _  4S0  
FuiPor
LOOKING for higti incom es 
In all the wrong p la c es?  
Internationally rooognlzod  
Notv/ork marketing rnaslor 
coming out ol rotirornoni, 
has a proven marketing plan 
that guarantooB financial 
su ccess. Begin confidential 
Inton/low process call; 250- 
7 3 3 -2 0 6 2 , cell 2 5 0 -8 8 6 -  
0683 .
LOOKING For p o ison  ox- 
porlonood In party-plon po- 
sltlonB with J o c u s  T oys. 
Openings a lso  for consul- 
ta n ls, no oxp o r len co  re-
m essa g e  l  -8'77-567-6060.: 
WE are looking: for three  
self-staters who understand 
and want to make a six fig­
ure Income In the next 12 
months. Is this you? Call 24 
hours, 1-877-208-9357. No 
tire kickers.
WORKING partner for busy 





A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo ManMor. 
tvlany Jobs avaliabieL Free 
job placem ent assistan ce. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For Information/bro­
chure call (604)681-fi456 or 
1-800-665-8339. 
v/ww.rmti.ca
BE A S u cc e ss fu l Writer. 
Write for money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get Indi­
vidual tuition from profos- 
slonal writers on all aspects  
of writlrig-romancos, short 
s to r ie s ,  radio and  TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren's stories. Send today 
for our Free Book, Toll Free 
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 7 -1 8 2 9 , Fax; 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School, 3046-38 McArthur 
Ave, Ottawa, ON, K1L 6R2
KITCHEN f^oslllonS;^
inn, 2 3 2 8  Harbour'' R om 
' no
3pm
LOOKlNQ’ fof mnnngor and 
two food handlers In busy  
” stJ.
Parl-tlm o. Latch Country', mont In the Japanese Yon 
our ho, could have recently given  
S id ey . In terv iew s from  you a return ot $46,000. Call 
1lam-3 . i.60Q -»42-? i43  for your re-
port and find out what mar- 
kot Is ready for the next big 
rnovoll  ' _______ _̂________ _________ _________ _________
b u s i n e s s ’bpara'iors ’iavo  
time, m oney, ogorovBllon. 
P r o fe s s io n a lly  prepared
  b u siness plan put# you In
ODVbSlA P to n  and Sionk churgo of your flnancloMU'
lutlook Buslne## Sor  
Toll-free 1-877-610-
Subway on Sponcor Roa 
f^rirt-llmo, fu ll-tim e. B ox  
#100, CItywlde ClBHSIflAds, 
818 Oroughlon Strool, Vic­
toria, 13.C.%0W 1E4
House raqulros oxperlonoed lure. O tl  l  - 




luiiod. Great exlra Income. 
Proudly Canadian. 1-800- 
301-4587 6x19484.
LOVE"’cT oihee? D nlonco  
Fashions o hama-bai»ed C a­
nadian clofhlng com pany  
fealurlng premium quality, 
upscale casual and caroor 
wear I# looking for sa le s  no- 
sooiales In your u iea . Oroal 
com m lSRlon# Inorodlbio  













Eiltufo offer# diulanoo loam- 
Ing and on campus coumo# 
for cortiflcale and diploma 
programB, C ou rsa  ca ln -  
togue 1 -6 0 0 -0 6 5 -7 0 4 4 ,  
www.couriBolDrtralnlno.com
■
EXCITING Well Paid c a ­
reer# In computer program­
ming and imomel websHo 
design. Wo will prepare #uH- 
able oppllcanfs. Mlnltilry of 
Educflfion roglRforod Homo 
Biudy Diploma Program. Fi- 
rrnncial «B»lstanoe, loaner 
oomputor syslom s and job 
plncomonl tool# nvallablo. 
No Exporlenco noce«tiary. 
1-800-477-0578
?A ci= 8ps^ ^ :???r
1. Social reformer 
Dorothea 
Flock sound - : 
Saint, in 
? Mozambique r 
10. Regarding 
12. Leaving 

























i f  51? React to ppisori ivy?
53. Sour mood
54. A! of the Jets 
57i? ScHooi cheer ;
59. Not active
62. Heiden or Sevareid 
; 63. Beautify 
65. Form of address
67. Walkway
68. Free-for-all
? 69. Watchdog gp.?
70. Lodge brother
71. Trig, ratio




Bring to mind 
Quarterback's grunt 




37, Great Scale note
38, Thread holder
40. Bring up the rear
41. Maneta l
44, Like some lingerie
45. Hinny
47. Actor Christopher 
and others 
























Contributes a share 







sequel to W h ile  
L igh tn in g  





Dicirens title start ? 
Hea'i/ens supporter: 
Buddhist holy city 
Compass' pair.
One with will power? 
Delighted 
exclamation 
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ANSWERS
C 4  Wednesday, October 4. 2000
CITY WIPE CLASSIFIED
3 0 5  Air Conditioning S en /id es  
3 0 0  A ppliance S erv ices  
3 1 0  Asphalt 
3 1 5  Bathroom s  
3 3 0  B eauty  S erv ices  
3 3 5  Binding Laminating  
3 4 0  B ookkeep ing & A ccounting  
3 4 5  Blinds & S h a d e s  
3 5 0  Bricklayers
3 5 3  B u sin ess  Service
4 3 0  Catrinets & C ountertops
3 5 4  Car Audio & Cellular
3 5 5  C arpels/C arpet C leaning  
3 6 0  C arpenters
3 7 0  Catering S erv ices  
37 5  C eilings  
3 8 0  C em ent  
3 9 0  C him ney S e n /ic e s
4 0 0  C leaning  
4 0 5  C om posters  
4 1 0  C om puter S erv ices  
4 2 0  Contractors
4 4 0  D ay C are/Babysitters & 
P resch oo ls
4 4 3  Debt C ounselling  
44 2  Delivery/Courier/ S endee
441 D esk  Top Publishing  
4 4 5  Door R epairs
4 5 0  Drafting & D esign  
4 6 0  Drain & Ditch Services  
4 7 0  Draperies  
4 7 2  D riveways 
4 7 5  D rycleaning 
4 8 0  Drywall
4 8 5  E avestroughing & Eavestrough  
Cleaning
4 9 0  Electrical 
5 0 0  Excavating 
5 1 0  Fencing  
6 1 5  Financial Planning 
5 17  Fishing Charters 
5 2 0  Floor C overings 
5 4 5  Fuel S ervices  
5 2 5  Furniture D esigners/C ustom  
Builders :
5 3 0  Furniture Retinishing 
5 4 0  Gardening 
5 5 0  G lass  
5 6 0  Graphic D esign  
5 7 0  Handy person s  
5 8 0  Hauling & S a lvage  
5 8 2  H om e C are 
5 8 5  H om e Im provements 
5 8 7  H om e IVlaintenance
590  Home Security
591 Housesitting S en /ic es
5 9 2  Income Tax Preparation
5 9 3  Insulation
594  Irrigation & Sprinkler S ystem s
595  Jewellry
5 96  Landscaping
598  Lawyers
599  Loans & Insurance
6 0 0  Locks 
6 05  Machinist 
6 1 0  Masonry 
6 15  Mirrors
62 0  Misc. S en /ices  
630  Moving & Storage  
6 40  Natural G as  
650  Packaging  
6 60  Painters & Decorators
V i c - t o r l ® ’ ®  E _ a r E £ © s - J ;  
tVB £B r S c e l t e ? !  a i c e
3 ®  3 - 3  3 3  @
6 7 0  Paving  
680  P e s t  Control 
685  Photography 
6 0 6  Picture Framing 
6 8 8  Plastering/Stucco  
5 9 0  Plumbing & Heating
691 P ressu re W ashing
6 92  Printing 
7 0 0  R enovations  
7 1 0  Roofing
7 2 0  Secretarial S erv ices  
7 3 0  S ep tic  Senrices
74 0  Sew in g
741 S h e e t Metal 
7 45  Siding
7 4 2  S ign s
• 7 5 0  Sm all Engine S en /ice  
7 6 2  Solarium s & S u n d eck s
76 3  Swim m ing P ool S erv ices
7 6 5  T elep hon e Service
7 7 0  Tiling
7 8 0  Tree Service
7 9 0  TV;s. VCR's & S tereo s
8 0 0  U pholstery
8 0 2  Vacuum S a le s /S er v ice
8 0 3  Vinyl R epairs  
8 0 5  W ater Purification 
8 0 7  W aterproofing 
6 9 5  W elding
8 1 0  W indow C leaning  
8 2 0  W indow Installations 
8 2 5  Writing & Editing
m m
t .*i -
I u :  ! >'I.
V i|
li,/  
/ i  i
3 6 0
C A R P E N T E R S
3 0 Y R S  E XPERIENCE. 
There is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywall. 
electrical, plumbing. Mem- 
ber of BBB. 382-1399. 
RETIRED Caipenter. Small 
jobs my specialty. Free e s ­
t im a te s . 4 7 9 -7 8 6 1  after  
6pm. /  :
FREE E stim ates. Prompt, 
reliab le  s e r v ic e . P ro fe s ­
sional workmanship. Inte- 
rioWExterior, R esidentia l/  
Commercial. Senior’s  dis- 
count. 885-9457 : ;
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter. 
Sundecks, fences, carports; 
stairs. Additions, concrete. 
Free estim ates. Frank 477- 
“ /.'T?'3315
MOBILE Professional Flairs 




B A T H R O O M S
RENOVATIONS Specialist; 
plumbing fixtures supplied  
and in sta lled . T ub  su r ­
rounds, ceram ic tile, etc. 
Free e s t im a te s , M em ber  
BBB. Joel, 478-4748.
BATHROOM RENO’S  
Plumbing repairs * Tiling 
Free Estimates
A l e x  3 8 6 - 8 0 0 9
330?' '
BE A U T Y
;'..//:;?.?SERV!CES?
MOBILE Haircare for the en­
tire lam ily. Fast, friendly, 




MRS. Clean, Quality work. 
Hotel experience. $15./hour. 
479-2282.
COLLINS Cleaning Servic­
e s . Residential/Commercial. 
M o v e-o u ts /ca rp ets/w a lls /  
windows. Insured/bonded. 
$13./hour. 480-4882
A & B. $17.50/hour. Prestige 
quality. Home cleaning- An­
gela 478-7227. Licensed, In­
sured, B o n d e d ^ ^ _ ^ _ _
COSTA'S Advanced Clean­
ing. Residential, com m er­
cial. M ove-oU tsi-carpets, 
walls, ceilings. G rease and
4 4 0  
DAY C A R E  
B A B Y SIT T E R S  






G A R D E N IN G
BOARDING, Taping, tex- 
. taring, painting. R eliable  
quality; 474-1463
PRECIO U S M om ents li-  ----------------- — ------  r
censed family daycare. I'm a A'l P t o e s .  22yrs. s^peri- 
licensed ECE who provides once. R eferen c^ . Quality 
a sale, caring environment w orkm anship . Call Herb 
for your child with educa- 480-9914.
tional activities, crafts, field 
trips, s n a c k s  and p lay- 
mates. 381-0177
ESQUIMALT. Caring moth­
er seek s gentle playmate(s) 
for 2yr. old daughter. 0-.3yrs. 
A vailab le  all t im e s  and  
weekends. Will do back-up 
Crim inal R ecord
BEAT My Pricel B est work-
CEDAR
FENCE PANELS 4', 5’, 6 ’ 
Sheds, Planters, G azsebos  
•* Ron 478-3205 •*
5 2 0  FLOO RING  
FL O O R  C O V E R IN G S
8r ■!
FINISH ING  C arp en ter. 
Stairs, doors, interiors. Ref­
erences. Reasonable rates. 
370-5061. ;
ode able; R e a so n a b le  rates;
fnendly. 385-5842 t Lives right next door to t>4e-:
EUROPEAN ? /  C o u p le - moriai ParkI D arcy 4 7 5 -  
Housecleaning and window- 1218;
LICENSED -Quality child­
care. Crafts, stories, circle 
activities, full time, lunch in­
cluded. Langford 474-0134.
B O O K K E E P IN G
A C C O U N T IN G
BOOKKEEPING, Tax, pay­
roll, audit review, account­
ing. Vida Sarnimi CGA 477- 
4601. _____ _
HOME BASED 




-Financial Statem ents 
-Year End Prep - F/S 
■GST/PST 
-Payroll 
OVER 25 YRS 
EXPERIENCE 
, MAUREEN WILKINSON 
' 652-8696
DOOKKEEPING/Tax s7 r -  
v lc e s . P er so n a l & sm all 
b u s in e s s .  Initial s e t -u p /  
m onth ly /year  e n d . P S T /  
GST/Payroll. 15 years ex ­
perience, Jack, 474-2785.
345
B L IN D S & S H A P E S  
Blinds & Draperies
M odern W indow 
D ecor
Custom Valances, Blinds 
Draperies & Bedspreads 
2G%-eo% Off Everyday 
474-4551 652-8550




C E M E N T
FRANK’S  Concrete. Floors, 
curves, patios, driveways, 
sidewalks, rock walls. 655- 
4766
RBC Concrete Finishing. All 







W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 
Free estim ates, 383-5141,
cel: 704-8271 ___
NEED Help with a concrete 
Ob? No job too small, 885- 
; 1607
washing specialists; making 
your hom e my b u sin ess !  
881-8291 ?
EXPERIENCED H o u se -  
cleanirig, efficient, trustwor­
thy. References. $10./hour. 
Jan, 384-7171
410'""'"'
C O M PU T E R
S E R V iC E S /rR A IN IN G
INTERNET Idiot? Windows 
Dum m y? Call C om p uter  
Guru. Oak Bay. 920-5467
CALL The Home Computer 
Coach. In-tioma sen/ice, ca ­
tering to beginners. C om ­
puter b a s ic s ,  W in d o w s, 
internet, e-rnall, digital cam ­
era and problem solving. 





A+, MICROSOFT Certified 
Technician. 704-8154.
COMPUTER problem s or
upgrades, tn-home. CortI- _____
fiod technician. Great rates. m OM with 17 
Don, 592-0606.
LICENSED, ioving care . 
Arts, crafts, outings. Good 
r e fe r e n c e s . 3yr. o ld s+  . 
Q u a d ra /M ck en z ie  area . 
881-1864.
LICENCED d a y ca re . Di­
verse program. Healthy en­
vironm ent. Two full-tim e  
spaces. 478-7598
BtxtZY Beehive Daycare. Li­
censed, bright, clean & fun. 
Meals Included. Fias open­
ings for 2-4 years. Call Lau- 
ra at 3BB-5566__________ _
NURTURING D evotop -  
m ontal c a r e . Q uadra/ 
McKenzie. 1 spot available. 
744-5717.
LICENSED, With first aid, 10 
years experience, excellent 
roloronces. Monday-Thurs- 
day, January 1 ,2 0 0 1 . Royal 
Oak 727-6421
manship. 38yrs. experience. ,  
Call Mike 475-0542
BIG or Small Drywall. New/ 
old, reno's, texture. Rodger, 
480-1713.
MINI-Drywall. Taping and 
texturing only. 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Sm all job sp ecia list. Neil 
'361-3480. - v; ;
L O C / ^ ' & ^ O T ! C
H A R D W O O D S
Instatetion* Repairs.
4 8 5
EAVECTRO UG H ING  
& EA V E ST R O U G H  
CLEANING




Serving the Greater Victoria A  reaMARSHALL’S Gutter Clean- 





avoilable for 2000 . 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts; f  ree 











ing: furnace, duct, dryor- 
vont. Yellow pages, repairs. 
391-1710.
400
C LEA NIN G
EXPERIENCED, Thorough, 
trustwoiihy, tiappy to clean  
Ftoliyour hom o. 
385-8852
te re n c o s .
SPREADSHEET Solutions 
for sm all, m edium , hom o  
buslnessus, Affordoblo cer­
tified tiolning and program­
m ing. 2 5 0 - 3 9 1 -4 8 9 7  or 
robbull @ uoastnet.com





' *A1fordHb1o *BondBd 
‘Insured 'Maohlne Rontaliii 
Avallublo'Freo Delivery » 
Piuk-up, 480-4882 ,
C A R P lf ’¥ i i i r K  
tions and ropBlre, 470-0BB3, 
35 Yosins Expnrierico,





PC Installs, upgrades, trou­
ble shooting, tutorial. Win­
dow s 95/98/2K . In-hom o. 
$lO ./hour. M ichael 7 2 7 -
7201_________ __ __________
CERTIFIED T ech n ic la fr  
Computer repair en d  up­
grade. W indows '95, '98, 
2 00 0  iristailalion. C u sto ­




YOU can advertise in this 
colum n and rea ch  over  
104,000 households (or as
..................  years family
daycare experience. Near 
Colwood Elementary. Caro- 
lyn, 478-5057. ____
MtLLWOOCis”  Munchklns, 
Mlltstroam h as 1 full-time 
opening. 391-9169.________
LrL"~Tyko8 D a y ca re . Li­
cenced, exporloncod ECE. 
P rovides fun and ed u ca ­
tional programming in a child 
0 0
AT&T Electric #26125. Now 
or Renovations. Low Rates. 
Anton: 744-4550/383-7167.
HOWE S ou n d  E lectric  
#2315. Commercial, R esi­
dential. New and renova- 
tlons. 475-6556.
ELECTRICAL S e r v ic e s .  
24yrs Experience. Free Es­
timates. 213-8364. #32975. 
Bonded
MR. EI.ECTRIC # 2 1 4 0 4 , 
New or renovation; Largo or 
smalt. Free estimates, 475-
3 8 2 7 ,3 6 1-5931. ' ___
LICENSED Electrician for all 
your oleotrical needs. Krys 
213-4122. #22202 ___ _
QUALITY E lectric. 
R enovations. Residential/ 
C om m ercia l. Sm all job s  
w e lco m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 . 3 6 1 -  
6193.
INSTALL, Sand, Refinlsh  
Hardwood flooring. Quality 
work. Free estim ates. 595- 
4034 'V" .
5 3 0  
FURNITURE 
REFINiSHiNG
co n to red  o n v ir o r im o n t .___________
S p a c e s  availab le (or 3 -5  r e I-IADLE 
year olds. 478-8564
UQHTING & Heating sp e ­
cials. Contractor #22022.
Ask lor Rick, 978 3500 590- 
5936.
JURGEN’S Fumiture Refin­
ishing. German craftsman. 




P R O FFE SSIO N A L  law n  
care. Homo repalr/rnalnte- 
nence. Hammer N Spade.
474-4165.__  ' ' ' "
PENINSULA Trim-Cut Lawn 
S erv ice , F ree E stim ates, 
Rod: 656-0359. 808-1959.
HIRE Metl I do alill •Yarrjk's 
Garden Sen/Ice* 370-1476.
WOlVlAN GARDENER "  
Specializing In 
GARDEN CONSULTATION 
DESIGN AND RE-DESIGN 
SPECIALTY PRUNING 
SELECT MAINTENANCE 
Liririy D. Vino 300-1907
J i m ' s ,  
M d m m
V c A t L  3 8 6 - -0 7 8 7 :? /
Sam e Day Service, fully insured
Free Estimates
• Lcwnl̂ Dwing •Hedges
• Gardening •Rubbish
• Pruning Removd?
• Landscaping • Odd Jobs 
.  Feifllizing • Gutters
BOOKAIOBAT:
v»ww.|lmsmowln8canBd».com
LICENSED Child care quali­
fied teacher, Canwest, Glen 
l.irke locjitlon. Spaces avail- 
oblo 2 1/2 to 5 years. 391- 
1891.
. _  Job  Too  
SiTialff:
NO
HEARTBROKENI My play- 
liltlo IIS $6.03 per IriGorlion. rnatOB have loft tor sclioot. 
Call City WWo Classiflod at O ne fu ll-tim o/parl-llm o  
3aa-363(i. space ayailablB. 301-1594
„  _________ p rW E S S IO N A L 'R  WEE WATCH PnvtttcTli^^
FR lE'N DLY~prolo»»ibiiB l olinr- Prompt, roliiibto, per- Daycare, 6-wooko up. 
cleaning your hom e 'til It sorial service. Qiialily work, Carolyn, 3 8 2 -KIDS (5437) 
ohlnoB. Kathy, ao5-oo53, Free efillmato#. Retoronceii.
 ......... .. fllgt or Too
 ;RoliHljio,fru8twoithy.
$12/hour Includes oupplios. 
391-1211
E lectric ian  
#21075, Rosidonllat/Com- 





Trucking & Excavatino 
Dotrcal. tnsurod, 
“ Ron 47 8 -3 2 0 5 “
8 p 7 b  086-9467  
ceilont "
NEW FIE Sp io  &
Cleaning Sorvicol l;xi .
work, Commorcliiil and Hos 
■ Idontlal. Bonded, tnnured.
474-6770"
//HARDWOfWiNGrt^D^ 
lady, Housocloaning, t-lome- 
caro, eirnnd*, $i4hr. RoK  
iironcoit. Dfjbble, 081-8236 TILLICUM S c h o o l a r ea ,  
; o r 6 9 0 - 1 2 5 5 &  Mb D nycaro, Li- 
F':yppajjFidcjrn cfihBod. 1 lull time sp ace
, m ake ym n





BUSY Dee llsenood family 
daycare hna two cpacoii 2-5 




GARDEN City Brlckworka. 
tfHorlocking pavore. drive- 
w ayd, pa iioa , walkw nya. 





Trucking, Mini Excavator, 
and Doboal ScirvicoG, R ea­
sonable R ales, Call; 744- 
8270, '
", sW iONO BACK™ 
LABOURERS 
We Do (Jam Nonr 
Evorythlngl 
Free Estlmatrjo 388-5040
J .S . GARDENING
Over 10 years oxporlonco 
Fall clean ups, loaves, 
driveways blown, hodgo 
(rimming, pruning, 
lawns cut & lortlllzlng.
__ Joe nt 883-0481
ANDREW'S'Iawn nnd GaF- 
den  B orv ice . All n e e d s .  
Prunlng/trimmlng, 380-0021
PACIFIC Gefdrmina^ 
vlcos, Grool ratosi Export- 
enood and educated, Ken, 
804.8532,
LAWNS, Gardens, complete 
yard work. Low rates. Free 








J E F F  3 6 0 - 1 9 6 7 .
Your Garden 
Overgrown?
Big cloan-upc our specialty. 
Total Properly Malnlonanco 
John: 812-8230 ,656-6693,
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototliling, 
Chlrrnlna. Wo Rocvcle. 474- 
57
5 7 0
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
HANDYMAN S e r v ic e s .  
P a in tin g , dryw all, m inor 
plumbing, gardening, lawns, 
fe n c e s . G utters, hauling. 
R e a s o n a b le  r a te s . Call 
W es, 216-0870.
GOODSIR Home Services. 
No job to small: Painting, 
Plumbing, Small Reno’s, All 
Horrie Repairs, References, 
Licenced, OAP rates. Call 
Murray, 655-0350.
H U R R I C A N E -
Take on any jobs; Carpets, 
Shampoo, Floors; Seal Strip 
Wax Certified, Gutters. 
W aste Removal, Painting,
; Small Moves. Carl: 386- 
4350, Gary: 920-0616.
1 5% Seniors Discount.
WILL Do H om e -rep a irs, 
painting, carpentry, renova/ 
tions, fencing, decks, 478- 
7059, Don.
5 8 0
h a u u n g .




Fast Reliable Service. 





* 8 8 8 > 1 2 2 r
FREE Hauling of old m aga­
z in es  & paperbacks, any  
kind or age, S98-0093.
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
$2S/hour, 383-8534
FAMILY MAN
Clean u p  & Remove  
Anything, Anytlmel 
•Appliance Removal 
•Fence Romov0 l 
•Demolition & Removal, etc,
3 8 6 - ’1 1 1 9  
B ubba 's  Hauling





Gardening. Free E8limfttr»Bl 
721-4410
26% SE/n iORS  DTacounL 
Ounllllod gardaner, handy-, 
man, loola, livck. Guaran- 
too, 662-5061 , ______
”WE GARDEN : 
CHEAP!
Eduoflttd & Exporloncod 
John: 744-3385, B02-2437,
H A V E  oponlngo for now cli­
ents, Lawn, garden mnlnte- 
nance. Garden cloan-upa, 
landscaping, dollvory. Hodg- 
r)B, 474-0061 ,413-8008,
HANPYPERROMB
ALL VIolorio Horne Malrite- 
nanco. No job too smalfi 
Don, 480-1553 ;
HAN D YM a n ””  S ^  
Lnwne, f e n c e s ,  pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywqil, 
omall ronos, Mike or Cltrls,
; g s o - o f f l '
R lcT r474F 3077 . cTumTri' 
FencoB, Sundecks. Renos. 
Hauling Pr^&uro wasfilng.
WESfCOASTHo^^^^ 
don Malntonanco. Hauling, 
yard work, hom o ropolrs, 
Fair pricofi, quality work. 
658-8350,
need work, ’WO’U 
do the Job tbo 
otliora won’t. 
Trash hauled 
fx'om $B, plus 
dump foe.
No Job too small.
OAP rates.







___CAL.L W E 8210-0070
REU’AOrE Hauling, Yard 
Cloftning. M oving, Dum p  
R uns, 140 job 100 omnll, 
Brian, 744-7023.











A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototliling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732. _____________
6 YARD DUMP
Truck and bobcat, ready to 




We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 





P A R R Y 'S , 
HAULING & 
RECYCLING
No diarge and Up 
Used hems ia  exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/BasemerS Oean-ups 
All Junk remota! 
Same Day Service
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
m oves, gravel, garden 




SENIOR Care: Bills, er ­
rands, housekeeping, out­





BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun- 
room s. D eck s, Skylights, 
Re-roofing. Visa, W C ,  Fi­
nancing.^ 361-4741
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS •  ADDITIONS 
No job  too  small
Accesability ImprovemeEt 
jm ia  * g ra b  b a rs
• ra m p s
• railing
F o r j r e e  e s t i m a t e s  






LAMONT Irrigation. 15  
years experience. Free e s ­










BILL’S  Masonry. Brickwork, 
glassblocks, tiles, interlock­
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
and chim ney re-pointing. 
Powerwashing. 478-0186
C ustom  M asoniy
40yrs. experience in brick, 
ceramic tile, chimney repair 
and more. Member of BBB. 
384-8288.
630 
MOVING a  
STORAGE
660 










PAINTERS a  
DECORATORS
690 




SUPERIOR workmanship  
my hallm ark. F ree  E sti­




High Quality, Organized. 
int/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Cel 216-7715 Member BBB
OLD Country Painter  
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
QUALITY interior painting. 
Condos, apartments, hous-, 
es. Reasonable rates. Call 
D an,216-0940
APPRENTICED In England,
f  A * N T1 MO




15% DISCOU NT FO R SE N IO R S  
Call Us For Clean S  Friendly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
Pro S ta r Painting
Family Operated. 
•Professional ‘ Renovations. 
•New construction. ‘Small 
or Large. 'Interior *Exterior. 
595-8111
BEACON Plumbing. R ea­
so n a b le  rates, hot water  
ta n k s, anytim e. “Q uality  
W ork G uaranteed" 6 5 6 -
3 3 1 6 ____________________
RETIRED Plumber n eed s  
work. R eno’s , su ites, hot 
water tanks. 474-6898.
BERT’S  Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas  
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
w ater h ea ters, new  co n ­
struction. 391-0393.
FELIX Plumbing. All repairs, 
renovations. 30 years ex­
perience. 51 4 -2 3 7 6 , 391- 
0797.
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration N eeds. Pete the 
Plumber, 47 8 ^ 5 8 0
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 
Ali repairs, hot water tanks. 




RE-ROOF Your old bam or 
h o u se . Metal is the only 
w ay. Little F oot M etal 
Works. Better than compet­
itive  r a te s . 3 9 1 -4 7 5 5 ,  
c e l:8 8 8 -7 1 6 1 . Free e s t i ­
mates. ______
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 







BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom  sew in g  n e e d s . 4 0 5 -  
1052.
ANDREE'S Magic N eedle. 
Quality wom ens alterations.
MERZETTI'S In-home Ser­





W elcom es you to our new 





For appointment phone 592-^ WINDOWS, Gutters, siding.
8082
EXCELLENT Painting/Dec- 
e s t im a te s .h orsiIiriQ Fr©6 
expert paint/wallpaper ap- jjQketed journeyman. Tony
plication. 35 years experi­
en c e , reasonable . Derek, 
386-6400,812-6296.
CALL Sid! Powerwashing. 
Residential. 721-0608. Lots 
of experience. References
__________________________ BAYSIDE Power Wash.
INTERIOR, ceilings, furni- T he  True P ro fe ss io n a is l  
ture, 15yrs; experience. In- Seniors Discount. 656-9317.
477-1745, 514-1258.
RON’S Moving. Good rates/ 
service. Victorici/Vancouver 
specials. 882-3450. ?
sured, references; Member 413-9511. 
BBB. 478-8724, Cheri. SAME Day, individual Esti-
•NIKKEL E x p ress  
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estim ates. 
Cell 744-7494.?:
"YOUR Paint; My Labour"
Fully insured painter from
$25./hour. Apartment suites j o u r n e y m a n  Painter ser- m ates or $40/$30 hour. Call 
v in g  th e  W estern  C om - S co tt,881-0752  
8903. munities for 35yrs. Interior
25% nSENIORS Discount; : 5 8 7 ?  /  -
Qualified _garderier.^andy-? HOJAE MAINTENANCE 
: man, tools,’ truck. Guaran- __— — ------------ — —--------
YOU can advertise in this and exterior, homes/mobile 
co lu m n and rea ch  over h o m e s  p a in tin g . ; F ree  
/ L - — 104, 000 households for as e stim a te s . D isco u n ts for 
PRECISION M oving. Af- ijttig gg $6,63 per insertion. O.A.P. Barry A. P a ss 478-
fordable. Insured, Prrries- oa l( City Wide Classified at; 3167 : <
sional Service. Free Esti- 388-3535. — -------------------------Free
m ales. 727 -8 7 2 9 ./ /
te e . 652-5661.?
id
ISLAND Hauling. Moving, 
delivery and handyman ser­
vice. $25/hour. 4 1 5-6829
DAVE’S  Hauling & Cleari- 
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost a n g lin g . 
R eason ab le  rates. Senior  
discounts. Ceil:216-0825
S O  I I I ©
eCw ’R2I
? ONE:ON ONE- 
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
Ail work fully warranted. 




Provide a work opportunity 
for an under privileged 
person to eam  som e  
money. Reasonable rates. 
Call Herb at 385-6122
THE M oss Man* Free esti­
m ates. Darren, 881-5515.
JOE fhe Paint Guy. Rea- 
MOVING & Deliveries: $29./ so n a b le  R a te s . Q u a lity : 









ter  a v a ila b le . 5 9 2 -1 9 0 3 ,  
bula91 ®hotmail.com. Flex­
ible rates & excellent refer­
en ces.
"WE H aul C heap"  
w w w .w e h a u lc t te a p .c o m  
V isa/M C . M em ber BBB. 
881-1910
A T O B  
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. We'lt 
move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068
"m o u n t a in  W EST  
MOVERS LTD.
10 years in the business.
Insured. Professional. 
Local. $55/hour: 2  men and 
moving truck. 881-4285. 




PAINTING, Etcetera; Great 
Job, Great Price. Free Esti­
mates. David, 388-3824.
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance? No job too smalll 
Don, 480-1553 ■ V /
JIM'S Painting, Clean? Rell-, call Greg 598-1731.:
a b le  S e rv ice . Affordable  ------- -—
rates. Call Jim 721-3788. ' 6 8 8
PROFESSIONAL quality. 
Largo se lection  fram es & 
m ats. S n e a d ’s  G allery & 
Framing. Prornpt serv ice
CHINOOK Painting. Qualily 
interior painting. 25yrs ex­
perience. Free Estimates. 
4 78-0123 .
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Q uality work. F ree esti­
mates. Call Bill, 655-3119
. BEST PRICES!
Derek the Painter 
Exterior/Interior 
You name It wo paint it 
For a free estimate call 
; 883-5400.
CERTIFIED Painting/Res­
toration; clean, honest qual­
ity work. Seniors discount. 
No job to small. Todd, 812- 
8276
PLASTERING/STUCCO
PLASTER & S tu cco  R e­
pairs, R e n o v a tio n s , R e-  
Stucco & Now Construction. 
475-6338.






Repairs & Ronovatlons 
Sower & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
ADVANCED Cleaning. Ail 
your needs, inside and out. 
Siding,;; d r ivew ays, s id e ­
w a lk s , fe n c es?  aw n in gs, 
decks. Free estimate. 385- 
5842.--:?/''///.
AHTLEO Power Washing. 
Exteriors, gutters, windows, 




RELIABLE R en o v a to rs. 
Carpentry, plumbing, electri­
cal, drywall, painting. 20 
years experience. Free e s ­
tim a te s ,  referen ces. 216- 
7527
W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 
Free estim ates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271.
N eed  them  cleaned? Call 
Derek 655-2928 . R ea so n ­
able.
NEED your w in d ow s  
w ashed? Blaine's Window 
W ashing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $ 1 0 . Call 6 5 6 -  
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex ­
c lu d in g  V ictoria  and  
W estem  Cotrimunities.
CLEARLY Dunn W indow s. 
Eavestrough/Roof cieaning. 
in su red . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 . , BBB  
________ _______________ M em b er.'//,;'
: /  ^  /  /  /  CA SCA DES W indow/Gut-
J.W . TILE. ter/Awning C leaning and  
CeramicTile, Marble & /  pow er W astiing/ Services. 
Slate. Quality workmanship. Daytime 744-6164 Evenings 
Fair prices, 30 y ^ r s  3 30 .9 9 5 3 - 
expenence. Bill: 351-9754 . ' /
HOLLANDIATILE 
: Installations & Repairs /
European Craftsmanship’?
Over 40  years Experience 
/. 652-4919.'?
CUSTOM m ade slipcovers. 
50  years experience. Call 
Eric 652-5363. /




n e s s  T elephone S ystem s, 








no substitute for 
'all.
30Y R S  
There Is 
quality. Carpentry, drywal , 
electrical, plumbing. Mem­
ber of BBB. 382-1399.
PROFESSIONAL Rem od- 
etlor- Prompt, reliable,.per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates, References. 
885-9457
OUALHY Home Reno’s  & 
Decorating. Free Estimates. 
Call Martin: 658-3499.
STEWARTS Tree Senrlces. 
T ree rem o v a ls , pruning, 
hedge trimming, stur’np re­
moval. 360-9433
STUMP Grinding, insured. 
Free Estimates, 812-5439
STUMP grinding, one man 
op eration . No o v erh ea d . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
e s . Insured, experienced . 
Free e stim ates. 478-7011
QUAUTY T rerservrco. Ra­
dial thinning, lopping, fatting, 
h e d g e s .  Call b e fo re  th e  
storm. 384-6872.
DAVE’S  Window Cleaning; /  
Windows,; Gutters, Sw eep- /  
ing R o o fs , /  P r e ssu r e  
W a g in g ; 361-6190.? /
NORMS Window and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free 




W IN D O W S-P L U S. R e-  
piacem ent wirtdows, patio 
doors, sunrooms, patio cov­
ers , bay w indows, doors, 
g lass replacement. Profes­
sional installation. SenioFs 
discount. Free estim ates. 
885-9457 ’??:; . / ^ ' ' ’
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
S erv ice/rep lacem ent win­





MATURE Woman with smali 
dog looking for T-bndroom 
apartm en t or b o o o m en t  




RETIRED ooupto tieok fur­
nished orio-bodroom condo/ 
apartmont In Central Sidney,
Novomtrar through March,
Call, John 0 5 8 -3 8 5 0  544- 
IriOOevanlngs.?
SIDNEY a r e a . W lntor d e e p  C o v e: B nohelor, 
morrtfis. Will Itouseslt, Roll" quiet, clean, utilities Inoiud- 
abio reloroncoe. 1-250-646- 
3900
TIMESHARE R osaios. To 
buy, soil or rent wortdwldo. 
World'8 largost roBOllor, Era 
Stmrnan, since 1979. Buy­
ers call 1 -8 0 0-613*4320 . 
sotlorB call 1-000-201-0084. 
Internet www,stioiTian.com,
1310'
a p a r t m e n t s /
SUITES/
FURNISHED
od. Separete tmtrance, no- 
sm oklng/potB . $ 4 5 0 . No 
vem ber o u t ,  656-2080
1310
APARTIM ENTa/
, , SUITES/ ' 
FURNISHED
SIDNEY 3 bedroom, w ash­
er, dryer, fr id ge, s to v e .  
Fenced, yard, Z balconies. 
Renovated. $900. plus util­
ities. 6 5 6 -0 0 2 0  Avaiiubto 
Oct. 1. Refororioos a must,
SIDNEY bright 1-bodroom  
condo. Equipped, ToiTftoo. 
TV, phono, tirBplace. 7-«p- 
ptianoas. Near beach/shop- 





1 BEDROOM tarlgtit boto- 
mont. FIroplaco, New Wlch- 
on / carpeit. Avaliablo now, 
$575 , Inctuelvo, 727-0557
T b e o r o o m  bftoomont 
sulia, new, spacious, briQltt, 
$ 600 /m on th . Brentwood. 
0 52-4096, ,
T'-¥EiDR6 0 M l^ ^  
ocean  view, OOOsq.ft, lolt. 
Suitable for one, $700 In­
c lu d e s  utilllios. Q ctobor  
16th, 8 55-4107. ? //_ _ /'
i  -tJE D flO O M /d'fiT nT m / 
month. Avallobto Immsdl- 
atoly, UtliitloS not tnoludod. 






firep lace Inaert, laundry, 
parking, n o n -sm o k in g , 
$7004/month, Octobur Diet 
available, 6 5 2 -0 2 5 0  after 
6:00pm : ' : ' . '
c T M o iu N /U v ic  ono-bod- 
room? waBhor/dryer/dluh* 
washor/lridgo/ftiovo, $625/ 
month utltitiati/cBble lifclud- 
Oetobei Cist. 592-5227
c o l w o o d ' l-B o d ro o m . 
Separate entrance, fenced  
backyard , w asher/dryer, 





FERNW OOD 1-bodroom  
suite, firoplace, washer/dry­
er, wrap around windows,
$ 5 6 0 ./m o n th , 3 8 6 -0 0 3 3 ,
0am-6pm,
FLORENCE L ake a rea , 
Larga, brlgftl baohetor/1- 
bedroom. Inotudas utllitlos, 
oti-rond parking, $S50/$02S. 
AvBltflbto Immodialely, Karl 
: 1 -2 5 0 -0 4 9 -7 1 1 2  or 4 7 8 -  
’ '/'''■ /
FRIENDS 'rTquIre winter 
ouito? Beautiful ono-bod- 
room  low er. Sunroorn, 
woodRtovo, bcoan proxim­
ity. 1750/morrth, Dnily/woek- 
ty r a le s  avnltnbte. N on- 
smoking, 544-0204
KEATING, O ne bedroom , 
kltotion, separate onlranoo, 
1 or 2 , Non-timoklng. no 
pots, $000, October 15th. 
652-3’732 '?
LANGFORD 2-bO droom  
plus den, laundry hook-up, 
available Novombor 01st. 
$850 Inoluslvo. Smatl pots 
ok, 391-1955.
LANGFORD brlglvt o n e -  
bedroom bawm oni: ulilltloB 
Included, shared laundry, 
close to Cai)vuer,l. No-smok- 
ing/pots. $506 .301-0842  ,,
E R C i u I m a l t  
( N
q u i m a l t





2 B H M i £ f S $ B 7 5
1
640 Admlralfi Road & 
639 CotiBrtarico. Free 
PatWno 1/2 MONTH 
F R K E  w l l l i  l o a t o l  
C a l l  N O W  
/  380-6660






LANGFORD Bachelor Suite; 
separate entrance. Mature, 
quiet only, no smoking/pets, 
$500./m onth, all inclusive. 
474-6828
LANGFORD. Bright 1-bed­
room, sep era te  entrance, 
fireplace, 6 appliances, non 
sm ok in g , no p e ts . $ 6 0 0 .  
478-7835 _____ _
LARGE 2-Bedroom  su ite . 
H appy V alley . $ 6 5 0 . in ­
c lu d e s  w ater, h e a l .  No 
washer/dryer. 474-5896
LARGE 2 -b e d r o o m  
acreage: som eone who can  
provide part-time daycare  
p referred , fr id ge, s to v e ,  
washer, dryer. $695 . 642- 
6890  ___
MALAHAT1 -bedroom b a se ­
m ent su ite, 4rappliances, 
hydro, heat, hot water sup­
p lied . R e fer e n c es . $ 5 0 0 /  
month. 1-250-743-3732
NEW large non-sm oking, 
one-bedroom ! H ardw ood  
f lo o r s , p a tio , f ir e p la c e ,  
washer/dryer. No pets. $650  
inclusive. 727-0751
NEW One bedroom. Patio 
entry, share washer/dryer,, 
non-smoking, no pets, bus 
route. $650. 652-6653
NORTH Saanich , country 
living; Q uiet 1 -b ed ro o m ,  
o cea n  view, washer/dryer. 
Non-smoking, no pets. No­
vem ber 1st. $625 /m on th .
\ : 656-072Z  : : ;
'  OAK Bay. Charming 1-B ed­
room  ground floor su ite .  
$700/month,; utilities includ­
ed. Only non-smoker, quiet 
lifestyle. 595-0411.
O NE-Bedroom  Su ite  with 
den . $ 4 5 0 . P et OK.; 381 - 
9505 www.homefinders.ca
SAANICHTON. 1-Bedroom  
lower. Quiet, suits one m a­
ture adult. No smoking/pets, 
r e fe rn ce s . B u s /sh o p p in g  
close. $650/month inclusive. 
Oct. 1st. 652-5768.
SIDNEY Bachelor: Available 
O ctober 1st, utilities includ­
ed, no-smoking/pets. $525 / 
month. 656-6119
siONEY bachelor suite. No­
vember 1st. Clean, separate  
entrance, c lo se  to a m en ­
ities. $450 includes utilities. 
655-2929.
SIDNEY newer 1-bedroom: 
n o -p e ts ,  n o n -sm o k in g ,  
shared iaundry. Adult orient­
ed . $650/m onth inclusive. 
Available immediately. 656- 
6696
SIDNEY one-bedroom suite; 
su n n y  back gard en , hot- 
pla to /m icro-w avo /toastor-  
oven/lridge. $500/m onth in­
clu d es utilities/cable. O ne  





SIDNEY Waterfront. Quiet 
p erso n . S p a c io u s  1-b e d ­
room basem ent suite. $600/ 
m onth. H elp  with law ns. 
Non-smoking. 655-9492
SIDNEY. 2  bedroom, fenced  
yard. 5 a p p lia n ces. N ew  
reno. $750 .00  plus utilities. 
656-9629. Available Oct. 1. 
R eferences a must.
SIDNEY. Huge 1-bedroom. 
Private fen ced  yard, g a s  
fireplace, parking. N ovem ­
ber 1st. $595. Non-smoking, 
no pets. 656-1610
TILLICUM Mall area. Spa- 
c io u s  1 -bedroom  ground  
level apartment. Patio, fire- 
piace, laundry. $500/month, 
hot water included. Secured  
underground park. 4747684.
TW O -B edroom  C ondo, 5 
appliances, 2+ bathrooms, 





6 ACRES sem i rugged virgin 






bright, new, spacious, lower, 
fireplace, laundry, parking. 
$800/m onth+ 1/2 utilities. 
No-smoking/pets. 544-1609
EXECUTIVE FantasTic 
o  c e a  n /is  la nd /M t. B a k er  
views, Cadboro Bay. 2-bed­
room, 1600 sq.ft.++ Walk to 
beach . Village, shopping, 
parks, UVic. $1575 . 477- 
7 0 8 7  or
kevinh@islandnet.com
GOLDSTREAMl easy  drive 
to Victoria, two-bedroom  
upper, available immediately 
or N ovem ber 01st. $825. 
604-541-1252
SIDNEY 2-bedroom, 1 block 
from ocean, garage, deck, 
g a r d e n , w a sh er/d ry er, 
fridge, stove. No smoking, 








PRIVATE Home: fem ale , 
non-sm oker, non-drinker. 
Share with one other stu­
dent. Private entrance. Bath, 
k itch en , laundry, p h o n e  
{loca l c a lls  on ly). $ 3 5 0 /  





3-BEDROOM h ou se , fire­
place, dishwasher, washer/ 
dryer, large yard borders 
UVic, need 2  non-smoking 
r o o m m a te s . Trained dog  
okay. Rent negotiable. 812- 
3832.
AUCTIONING Suite: Want a 
south downtown suite in Vic­
toria? 555sq. ft. with approx. 
90sq. ft. balcony in 25 year 
old steel & concrete build­
ing. Many extras included. 
S e c u r e  parking, e tc . 2 
blocks to Inner Harbour & 
Beacon Hill. Written bids on 
reserve of 97 thousand ac­
cepted until 6:00pm, Friday, 
October 20, 2000. For view­
ing call 388-6975.
SIDNEY Condo, 1160 sq.ft. 
2-bedroom, 2-bathrooms, 5 
appliances, g as fireplace, 






er, close to school, 3-appli- 
ances, fenced yard, no pets
THREE: Rooms. Building is 
old construction, only ex- 




E x ecu tive  
O ffice  S p a c e
Parking n eg o tia b ie  
C a f lJ im T ig h e  
3 8 1 -3 4 8 4
OFFICE S p a ce  for lea se . 
590sq.ft. Quality location/fa­
cility. Utitilies/janatorial/park- 
In g . $ 6 7 5 /m o n th . G arth  
Homer Centre. 813 Darwin 
Avenue, 475-2270.
WAREHOUSE with office. 
6 8 2 0  V e y a n e s s  R oad . 




3-B E D R O O M , G lanford  
area. 2  baths, 1/2 utilities. 
A vailab le  N ovem b er 1st. 
$1250/m onth, 479-9310,
6-BEDROOM, 3-bath, 4-ap- 
p t ia n c e s ,  c le a n , bright, 
f e n c e d  b a ck y a rd . N o n ­
sm o k in g . S a a n ich  W est, 
quiet area , c lo s e  to bus. 
$1 4 0 0 +  utitllies. Available 
O ctob orl 5th. 479-8580.
533-7833 after.6pm.
THREE Bedroom, pet OK. 




5-appliances; 2 fireplaces, 
cul-de-sac, walk downtown. 
$2000/month. Available De­
cem b er  1 s t . 1 -6 0 4 -9 3 6 -
:■ 2940:. ■’ ■; ' / '
YOU can advertise in this ? 
co lu m n an d  rea ch  over  
104,000 households for a s ; 
little as $7.00 per insertion.
: Call City Wide Classified at: 
/■; 388-3535.';;-/■■'■■';;■,,
y ^  fe d : .  R O O M ' d .
;'".v ?-'■?;-..^BOARD/''-'
DELUXE Room and board. 
Gourmet cook has 2  large 
furnished rooms in stJnny 
Sidney water view  hom e. 
Laundry, bike storage, park­
ing and 2 meats daily, $650 
each room. 655-1652 leave 
m essage.
GLENLAKE basem ent fur­
nished room, separate en­
trance, on lake. C lose to all 
amenities. $350/room. $495/ 
room&board. 478-2285
MILL Hill Park. Largo, new  
room with solar tube and 
b o o k sh e lv es . Private e n ­
trance, private bath, heated 
parking, more. Non-smoker, 
non-drinker. 474-6227
need apply, #3-1304 Grant 
S tr e e t . V iew  2 :0 0 p m -  






COZY, clean, year round 
trailer hom e on large lot. 
Double windows, roof. Mod­
em  bathroom addition. Pets. 
B o a tin g . P rivacy. O nly  
$6900; Pad rent $250. 474- 





DOVVNTOV/N S id n e y  3- 
bedroom luxury condo. i Ap-; 
prox. 1500sq. ft. Private gar­
age. 727-1133 ,656-9483 . /A ,.-. 7 , /  b
- '  .......------------ — — — 1994 2-LEVEL Pender Is-
QUIET Spacious condo, Es- land, 1 8 0 0 sq . ft., 3 -bed-  
quimalt. 2 bedroom s, free rooms, bright, decks, pri- 




CONTEM PORARY 1 9 9 4  
Home. Spacious (1512): 3- 
bedroom, 2-full bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, den. Car­
port, covered deck, work­
shop, beautiful landscaping, 
off S a a n ich to n  B ay. 
$114,000. 652-9760.
DOUBLE W ide m odular  
hom e in Central Saanich. 
652-6656
EXCELLENT location. Mo­
bile home in quiet adult park. 
2-bedrooms plus den. Bright 
kitchen and living room. 
Garden. $49,900. 381-6849
MANUFACTURED H om es 
starting at $58,900. Okana­
gan’s  finest subdivision for 
affordable housing. Large 
lots over looking Okanagan 
Lake, near Vernon. 2 5 0 -  
542-5400 (days), 250-862- 
8746 (evenings).
MOBILE Home site  avail­
able in 55+ park, Florence 
Lake area. 478-4414
RV/TRAILER Pads on beau­
tiful Langford Lake. Full 
h oo k -u p s. D a ily /w ee k ly /  
monthly. Open all year. No 
dogs. 474-9316.
THE MOBILE SPECIALIST 
3-bedroom brand new- 




: When You Could Own.
; ' Have you considered a  
mobile home? You could 
possibly own for le s s  than 
your are paying in rent. ; 
Qualified tJuyers may o w n ; 
; / vrith little or no m oney  
? : down. Prices start at ■'
$18,500. Jim MacDougall, 





ESTATE Sale- Large 1-bed­
room condo, A-1 building, 
Fairfield area, must be sold. 
881-0701, 216-2020 for fur­
ther information.
HIGH Quadra. Popular 3- 
level sp lit design , 3 -b ed -  
rooms, 3-bathroom s. Very 
desirable family home. 4230  
Kincaid Street, 72 7 -2 1 1 4 .  
$254,900.
WHY' FAY MO R E ?
M F  R ia l  KslAti; L td . 




SIDNEY- New listing. Well 
cared  for 4 -b ed room , 2- 
bathroom hom e, plus new 1- 
b ed room  low er su ite ,  
$194,900. 856-6692.
TANNER Ridge. Very Bright 
with views from both floors. 
3-B edroom s, family room, 
double g a ra g e  with extra 
parking. P atios front and 
back. Easy care lot. 2-Bed­
room extra accommodation 






ro o m s. 2  b a th ro o m s, 
2120sq.ft. Large private gar­
den . Fruit tr e e s , Gordon 
Head. $259 ,000 .472-1320 .
UPDATED Spacious 3  Bed­
room rancher. Hardwood  
floors, d e ta c h e d  ga ra g e . 
$ 1 8 5 ,0 0 0 .  o b o . O pen  
H ouse: Saturday/Sunday, 
1 2 :0 0 p m /4 :0 0 p m . No 







Read Classified Ads from
W A TER S’ E d g e  V illage, 
2600 Ferguson Road, S a a ­
nichton. By Owner. Ready 
for you 'to m ove into. Comer 
unit Patio Tow nhouse: 2- 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bathrooms, 
no steps. All on one floor. All 
appliances: G arage plus ex­
tra parking sp ace . Close to 
Super fully equipped Club-
storaqe. No pets. $ 7 5 0 :477- garden. Fireplaces/electric, 
; ; /  sewer,^ v^^ $154,900. 1-
SAANICH T w o-bedroom : 
laundry hook-up, no-smok­
ing/pets. $ 525 .475-2439  af­
ter 12:00noon
SIDNEY. 2-bodroom  plus 
basem ent. Caiiport, new d e­
cor, near beach, views, non­
sm ok in g , no p e ts . $ 8 2 5 /  
month. 655-1304;







LOCAL Renters want to buy 
privately. 3-4 bedroom with 








SUNNY Okanagan Vehicle 
sa le s  lofTor 80  vehicles and 
showroom. Excellent facility
 '■■■";■■“ '■; '; '   ■■■" a n d  lo ca tio n . 2 0 0 0  per
FAIRFIELD, Share kitchen/ month triple not. Mor infor-
bathroorn, v e g e ta r ia n  m ation, call Dennis- 250-
hou seh o ld , Non-sm oking, 545.2206  250-545-5171 no pels, $350. 382-9162 o45 zzotj, zoo  j i / i .
MUDGE Island Paradise: 
R edu ced , $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  below  
appraised value. Beautiful 1 
acre lot, 125 feet of water­
front. South West exposure. 
Water, Power,. Teleptione, 
Septic installed. Walk down 
to your private beach, 4x4 
truck and M.I.Y.C. member­





SUPERB Value 1/2 Duplex; 
comer to comer, private, sit­




NEED A MORTGAGE? 
but your bank won’t help?
No F ee Consultation 
WESCOM MORTGAGE & 
INVESTMENTS LTD, 
642-5658  





COUNTRY Character family 
hom e; c ity /o ce a n  v iew s ,  
largo lot, 3350 Halda Drive. 
$259,000, 474-4454
Parksville, Courtenay &
' /  Campbell River /  / /  
Vancouver Island 
./N E W S G R O U P
FlND U ST tT / : :
www.bcclassified.com
SAANICHTON, 3-Bedroom,
3 baths, water views, new  
p ain t, p o s s ib le  ; su ite .  
$2.30,000,652-0656
W H Y PA Y R EN T?
@ $950/m onth $139,900  
3  YEARS AT 5,8%
Great hom e on 1/2 acre.
2/3 bedrooms, large kitchen 
and living. Hardwood floors, 
cove ceilings, basem ent, 
tile roof, greenhouse, 
642-6890
■'.'■"'.' 1665 ' ',;■
PENINSULA 
HOUSES FOR SALE
ATTRACTIVE B rentw ood  
Bay hom e. Walk to schools,
' Upgraded interior, private 
backyard, $211,900. Offers, 
Call 380-4528,
FlVE-BEDROOMS,"cal-do- 
- s a c ,  n ea r  s c h o o ts +  all 
am enities. Insulated garage/- 
workshop, backyard fa ces  
park, $269 ,000 ,652-1560  
after 5:00pm,
$ 199,500. Call, 655-8277.
16B0
/ ' / / ' :  VICTORIA';:.:;/':'.,;:'.'' 
HOUSES FOR SALE . -
FERNWOOD, 1980 ranch­
er, 3 -bedroom , fireplace, 
sk yligh ts, n ew er  kitchen, 
thermal windows, fruit trees . 
& garden, $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  below  





TOFINO, BC; Sou n d  in ­
vestm ent & great develop­
ment potentiatt High bank 
waterfront property enjoys 
spectacu lar y lew s ol har­
bour and Ctayoquot Sound, 
Currently grossing $25,000/ 
year on 3  apartments, Per- 
loctly situated  lor fishing, 
kayaking or related bu si­
n e s s .  Includes 6 parking 
sp a ces adjacent to govern­
ment wharf and new kayak 
launch. Located 1/2 block 
■ from village .shops, restau­
rants, and amenities. Price 










A ACCESSORIES .: '
PROPANE CfwwfiHiWV M,  
t ( / j  titrii frtnk 1/
■ ;■ _' 
U fw W 'W  6^  '
.VMhiclris, ftem ovrn l,' 4 7 4 -
WAMtnO.’ v S ita w ^  
parts, attli'7979
i 7 a o ' ; ' ' :  
a u t o  REPAIRS 
A MECHANICS
AUTOMOriVE Repair. Do- 
rnostic and Im ports. Jour- 













vonlnnoo « l having a vmi- 
chanic at homo, Computer* 
I /mJ .vervifitrt, RottsonslJlo  
rates, Cofliliort Technlclnn. 
881*2400.
“GET Approvort' Do you  
nnod help to (jet tmr/truck 
you w.anl7 No/bad credit? 
Retusod by bank? Now job? 
boll*employud? Ooi, Itliindly 
Blalf cun help! Give IPrank/ 
D en ise  « caii l*fl'/7*004- 











VICT0F1IA Auto Etoctronlcs 
F u e l ln|f*ctlon (Im p e il/  
Dornotttic), iiloctricnl, tuno" 
ups, ropaira, Govommont & 
p (0 ‘p u rch a se  In sp oction . 




1009 OLDS Cutiuss, a s  is, 
4"door, noods trarisinlrision 
ttflMotlof.e ta -B o a o':'
us Is. $500 olio, 727-3696
1998 HONDA Civic DX, air 
conditioning, AOS brakes, 
im m ob iliior , 2b ,00bk m «. 
vvarranty, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 . ,413*
S492,'
YOOBT’ ONTIAfrFlroiiyr'low 
km s, oxceiiBnt condition, 
$1)250.882-5720
'is o f iN T R e d D
autostiok, Powor evoivlhlng. 
Tinted. 71 ,OOOkms on dx* 
ce ito n t ax ton tod  120km  
cbtdstar warranty, ,$17,000, 
Ootliit* call 656*010,5, 01)9- 





automatic, 55,000 lims. All 
records, lady drtvon, oxcot* 
len t co n d itio n . A sking  
$ 1 6 ,9 0 0 , 655*1652 lea v e  
m essagB,';/
T iM “ CH RTsLEfr86brino  
JX1 ConvortltMo: futly toed* 
od, toathor upholstery, ox* 
colloni condition, $16,500, 
.656-196B'.''
liao'wTurn sTJeuio- 
irmtic, Veiy clean, all service 
recoids, $8900,478*4148
1995 CHEVY Cavalier, 2* 
door a u to m a tic .: AM/FM  
stereo casse tte , air condi­
tioning, 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  tims.: 2 
owners, Btrictly Vanoouvor 
Island. $0O O 6,obo, 9 2 0 -  
-9121
Super reliable, new tiros, ox* 






CD, p o w er  rthckogn, S* 
speed, $10,000, obo, 642* 
210S
power windovir®, cniiao am - 
trot, nutomallc, 52,900 km®, 
white, Immucutato.. $14,300  
obo, 380-0939
1 oi>4"cH EvrooitttrarivSL  
Bulomntic,; fully loaded, 3,1, 
aqua blue, tlntod windows, 
very clean cur. Must sell. 
$71)0 0 ,0 611470-0620. ____
1904 C iJt l ASS  "Supreme 
SL, 2  door white, tod loath* 
«f, $12 ,900,812-7224
1994 DODGE Wiijdow, S' 
door, gray , 1 1 2 ,OOOkms, 





1 9 9 4  SA T U R N  8 1 1 ,  8 - 
spaod, 4 door, wheeto, ox* 
cisttont Bindltion, well main* 
tn lned , AM/FM c a a se tlo .  
aS.OOOkniB, Asliing $0300. 
' 7 4 4 ^ 7 0 ,_ _ _
1994 TAURIJ8 G L 'W a^n; 
o x c o tto n l condltron , 
I0 8 .0 0 0 k m » , all b o lls  a  
wttlMloB, First $8000 takes 
. it, 744-4127 ■' .
1 i93CHRYSL,ER"lntro'ptd; 
4-door automatic, 3.5L 24  
valve, 112,000 km i, loaded, 
$aOOS, 6I»*1206 415*5723
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1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
FO R  SA L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
FO R  SA L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  SA L E
1 7 4 0
LUXURY
C A R S
19 9 3  HONDA C ivic DX. 
Very low milage, 5  speed, 
g a r a g e  k ep t, like n ew .  
$9300. 0t>0. 478-0633
1993 INTREPID ES. 3.31, 
emerald green/gray. Mags, 
fuiiy o p tio n e d . S e r v ic e  
records. Excelient condition. 
1 4 7 ,0 0 0 k m s . $85 0 0 o b O . 
Call for details, 213-5664.
1993 RED Ctirysler Intrepid. 
V6, fully loaded witti ctiild's 
safety seat. 87,000km s. Full 
maintenance tiistory. $9500  
obo. Evenings 744-1968.
1993 SUNBIRD. 5-sp eed , 
sunroof, 2 s e t s  rims and  
tires. 10 CD, alarm, bra. 
Must se e . $7000. 478-4684
1 9 9 3  TO PA Z, red . O ut­
standing condition. Auto­
matic, 2-door, sunroof, AM/ 
FM cassette, 122,000 kms. 
$4900. Driven by an older 
female. 477-6118
1 9 9 2  CH RYSLER N ew  
Yorker, V 6. im m acu late , 
$9500 obo. 478-9885
1992 SATURN CS2. Cruise, 
tilt, power windows, power 
neadiights? I34 ,c i0 0 k m s,  
Autoguard. Excellent condi­
tion. $8500. obo 658-6486
1986  MAXIMA V6. Auto­
matic, air, cruise, loadedl 
R e c e n t  tr a n sm iss io n ,  
brakes, extiau st. G arage  
kept, well-maintained. Very 
nice carl $4500. 384-2183.
1986 MERCURY Topaz D e­
luxe: rebuilt, $ 1 250 . 361-
6658 ___ __________ _
1986 MUSTANG GT Cobra, 
5.0L. Must sell for school. 
Standard, power windows, 
red, V8, CD, great sh ape  
with low mileage and very 
well maintained, $4200 obo. 
Phone Rob, 652-2201 even- 
ings.
1986 OLDSMOBILE Cierra, 
2.5L, 4-cylinder, automatic, 
140,000km s, clean, $2500  
obo. 652-0065
1986 SPRINT, new clutch, 
recent brakes, $1000 obo. 
___________________________  656-8863 after 6pm.
1988 CAVALIER. Automat- 1986 TOYOTA Tercel, runs 
ic, 4-cylinder, 4  door, very well, 4-door hatchback, 5- 
clean. $2450 .370-2633  sp e e d , 128 ,000km s, sun-
1 9 8 8  CHEVY C a v a lier .
G ood sh a p e . Runs great, battery , front tires. E co  
2 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. $ 1 0 0 0  obo.
391-1239.
1989 NISSAN Puisan red, 
T-top, 2-door, excellent con­
dition, newmuffier/tires. well 
m ainta ined , im m acu late . 
Going overseas. Sacrifice, 
$3950 obo. 383-7948
1989 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 
luxury, 6 cylinder, very thing 
power, very good condition. 
$4,190. 727-0190 213-6388  
cell.
1989 TOYOTA Corolla, 4  
wheel drive station wagon. 
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s on the car,; 
15,000kms on newly rebuilt 
engine. Blue exterior/inte­
rior, e x ce lle n t  condition , 
very clean. $8500 obo. 250- 
752-1833.
1988  BONNEVILLE SS E , 
m echanically and structu­
rally sound , m aintenance  
records, asking $2600. 386- 
2298  Ken or Lynn.
1983 MERCEDES 300 Tur­
bo diesel. Loaded, sunroof. 
Must sell or trade for newer 
sports utility vehicle. 595- 
5747, after 7pm 889-3134.
1978 LINCOLN Continental 
MKV5: n ew  m otor and  
transmission, excellent con­
dition, $2200 obo. 721-3730
1 7 5 0  
A N T IQ U E S & 
C L A S .S iC C A R S
1981 CHEV Monte Carlo. T n iiiM P H  TRfl
Black, V8, power steering/ ^
brakes/windows, tilt, cm ise. j  “ L H d r ir t’
New headliner, only 84,000 p ro d u ced .
1983 VOLVO 760 GLE, 4- 
door, automatic, power win­
dows, locks, sunroof, new  
muffler, new  rear shocks. 
$2100 obo. 920-8102.
1982 CAMARO 350 auto­
m atic. P o w er ste er in g /  
b ra k es/w in d o w s. T- 
tops.New paint. $2195 obo. 
478-0937, ___________
1982 CORDOBA Chrysler, 
2-d oor , V 8, w hite, good  
shape, $10(X) or offers. 595- 
6770.
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  & 
IM PORT C A R S
1986 HONDA Prelude S p e­
cial Edition. White, fully load­
ed, 3rd owner, well-main­
tained, excellent condition 
inside and out. Victoria car. 
$4295. 592-8622
1986 SAAB 900 Sport. Sil­
ver, 5-speed , excelient txxiy 
and m e c h a n ic a ls , a llo y  
wheels, sunroof. Extensive 
records. $4000. 361-3626
1 7 6 5  
4  X 4 ’S &
S P O R T  U T IU T Y
1988 NIVA 4x4; 2-door, new  
tires, new brakes, new bat­
tery , recen tly  in sp ec te d .  
O nly 4 2 ,0 0 0  km s, first 
$2500 takes. Rod, 478-3544
1987 4X4 JEEP Cherokee: 
5 - s p e e d ,  r e c e iv e r  hitch. 
$3900 obo. 391-0844
1987 FORD F 2503/4  ton, 6-
_________________ cylinder, 33’ tires, well main-
1984 BMW 528E, automat-
ic, power windows, power s e e ,  $5700 obo. 882-2120. 
sunroof, povrer mirror, 4 - 1 9 8 7  ISUZU Trooper: 
door, excelient running con- 1 8 7 ,000  kms, super clean  
dition. Moving sale, $2300 in/out runs great, needs new  
obo. Phone 704-9488. f^^bs. $2700 firm. 652-2211.
1988 GRAND Am LE, quad 
4  DOHC, power locks & win­
dow s, cruise, tilt, excellent 
condition, $4300 .477-0700
tation, $2300 .370-7401 .  ^
—- —  -  1980 FORD Granada. Third
1 9 8 5  CH RY SLER N ew  owner, good running condi- 
Y orker 5th A v e n u e , tion. $999.360-8445.
6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . E x cellen t. 
$8000.472-2331 .727-0087 .
197 9  MERCURY Cougar  
XR7. Recent engine, tires 
b rak es, m a ster  cylinder. 
Body sound & straight. Must 
sell! $695 obo. 478-2820.
1980 CHRYSLER Le Baron: 1977 RARE Camaro Z28, 
good condition, Victoria car, 350, factory 4-speed, 3:73 
$1250 . 385- posi, new seats/carpet, yel­
low w ith  black interior, new  
t ir e s /su sp e n s io n /sh o c k s /  
more. $5495.otx>. 382-1216
original kilometres. Excellent 
drive train. $1500. Call after 
6pm. 474-2950.
19 8 1 VW Rabbit convertible. 
Good condition, reliable, re­
cent new top. Alpine stereo, 
ex-C alifornia car. $ 3 5 0 0  
obo. 370-1878.
two ow ners. 
2689
150,000km s. 318 .V8. Good
5-
1992 WHITE Eagle Summit.
Automatic, new  transm is- 198 8  HONDA Accord, 
sion. One;owner, low kms.
Sunroof. Excellent condition
$9999. 479-1457. /  252,000km s. Very c l^ n . 4-
t ? ? 0 0 b K L i o f r S ^
burgundy red, ilisooo. o b o .;: ;
474-9171 „ 1 9 8 8 /H O N D A  C ivic SE :
sh a p e . $ 1 0 0 0  o b o . 3 9 1 -  
1239.
iin n f  Excellent condTtion. eriM )”and"windovvs, ĉ ^̂  condition, $1350 .
°°°'^> .-SPWin obo. 478-7707. nho 882-0330 385-1809. Cel: 812-0712
1 9 7 4  OLDSM OBILE 9 8  
H ea r se . 5 8 ,0 0 0  orig inal
1980 BMW 3201: low mile­
age, $3000  obo. Must se e .  
388-9688 or 360-2187
1980 MERCEDES 300 CD: 
su n ro o f, lea th er , b e ig e ,  
1 7 7 ,0 0 0  m iles, ex ce llen t  
cond ition . $ 6 5 0 0 . W ould  
consider VW bug a s  part 
trade. 655-3972
1 975  280Z 5 speed coupe. 
Victoria car, recent work, 
sa m e owner last 4 years. 
R u n s a w e s o m e . $ 4 1 5 0 .  
obo. Josh  478-8023.
GARAGE is full,. must sell 
my toy- 1985 M-jstang con­
vertible. V6 automatic, pow-
1986 4x4 BLAZER. No rust, 
rebuilt engine, new  tires, 
very  c le a n . $ 5 0 0 0 . 3 7 0 -  
5941.
1 9 8 5  S I  5 Jim m y S ierra  
Classic 4 x 4 .5-speed, power 
s te e r in g /b r a k e s , AM/FM 
cassette, roof rack, running 
b oa rd s, hitch . Aluminum  
w heels, good stiaro6-$2900. 
595-4344.
1984 RANGER 4x4, V6 au­
tomatic, low kilometers, cap, 
dual tanks, in excellent con- 
dition, $2800. 544-1047.
1982 JEEP Cherokee, good
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 5  GRAND V o y a g er . 
m .O O O k m s. W arranty, 
m ost options including; air- 
conditioning, tinted g la ss, 
3.3L V6, 5-speed transmis­
sion. $13,000, or will trade 
for Ford FI 50 Extend Cab 
Shorttjox or similar Nissan  
truck. 744-1039.
1 9 9 5  MAZDA B 3 0 0 0 : 5- 
sp eed  cab  plus, V-6, match­
ing c a n o p y , am /fm  cd , 
alarm, alloys. Good condi­
tion. $11,500 otx). 595-1099
1994 CHEVROLET Chey- 
e n n e  W T/1.500 P ickup. 
Green, new tires, exhaust, 
clutch, 5 speed , $8500. 744- 
2870. Evenings.
1993 DODGE Caravan: 5- 
p a s se n g e r , rebuilt tran s­
m ission, V-6, power steer­
ing/brakes, CD stereo, ex­
ce llen t condition . $ 6 4 9 5 . 
478-7707
1 9 9 3  FORD R anger XLT 
E xtended  Cab, 4 .0  Litre, 
loaded, low rider topper, box 
liner, trailer package, new  
tutiber and brakes, tint, cus­
tom  d e c a l,  1 5 4 ,0 0 0 k m s  
highway, must s e e , $11,200  
obo. 595-2757
and b r a k e s , runs g o o d . $2500 . . $ 5 9 9 5  ob . - .
19 9 3  FORD XLT Ranger  
4x2  extended cab. 4L. 5-
I u o o ■ -j  ...nnrr «4nn„ — ^ ------,   —---------------  ------------------ -----------——— -----------------------  sp ee d . Npw colour match
;. sp eed  hatchback. Excellent interior, $500 ob o . 1 9 7 2  CHEVELLE Malibu TRADE 1980 BMW 3201 for 1981 CJ7 JEEP, soft-top, 6  canopy? tires,.liner, loaded,.
I. co n d itio n . R u n s g r ea t . 474-3001 3 5 0 . Automatic transm is- on or off road motorcycle, cyfinder, new  clutch, brakes, lao.OOOkms. $12,500. 658-
, .  lean, a  o b o .-.61-1603. 1070  BMW 320i 1 cylinder Original condition, no . 479-9760 ; exh^^^ and 4  sp eed  trans- 645 5 .
cy lind ers, great m ilea g e . 1985 M/tZDA 626, 2-door, f^gi i n j e c t e d  4 - s p e e d ’ ru st, povVer s te e r in g , / .  ■ - -"— —  m ission, very good^condi-
sunroof. Must se ll, 
obo. 360-1929 y
$2400  $2000 obo. 8 8 l’-8766
1 9 8 5  PLYMOUTH C ara-
1978 Corvette; L82 350 ,- 4; 
sp eed , new  motor, clutch.
brakes.;; Appraised: $9000. 
Sell: $7500 firm. 414-0413.
1 7 6 5
r?'';''4X '4’3 '& /y ? y
S P O P S T U n U T Y
tion? $5800. 652-2177 1993 GMC 3/4 Ton: 350 V- 8 , automatic,'117,000 ktfis, 
1971 BRONCO. New 33's, power steering/brakesi tape 
; jarhss Duff. No rust, $6500. deck, 5th-wheel hitch, ex- 
7 2 1 -0321. ? : y cellent condition. 478-0567 y
1968 BUICK Wildcat. 2-door
1991 HONDA C iv ic  DX Hatchback, excellent condi- velle. Clean inside and out.
................................ "  ■ i^ th e r  interior, extra ~  ■ —1988 OLDS Calais. N eed s full power equipped, drives
work, ains, $500 .652-8536 . and runs well. $1200. obo.
1 9 8 8  OLDSM OBILE: 4 -  9 ^ ”
door, automatic, loaded, 6  1 9 8 4  X A M A R O .
__ ; cvlihder. $ 2 0 0 0  in recent 258 ,000km s. Good condi-
3qq All maintenance, garage kept, tion. $1800 ot?o. 478-2576
198^00km s. All power, air- igjjy {jnven, 186,000 kms. 1934  PORD Ltd W agon.
Drive, Intercool Turbo, safe- 1988 TEMPEST: 4-door, air
tied $3200 474-9934  conditionmq.yexcellent con- lo ^ l  m essage.
■iQoV 19S4 HONDA CWic, very
1991 MAZDA Protege. New or881-8557 c lean , $ 2 9 0 0  obo. 1-250-
743-3858 (Shawnigan)
1991 ISUZU Im pulse, 5 -  
sp eed , pow er everything, 
stereo? $ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0  km s, 
$3800 .652-4405  /
ysenger, 4-wheel drive, well 
_ . m a in ta in e d  a n d  c le a n ;  
s e e n . Cali 3 8 9 -  Equipped w th  every option.
' ;'V$ 9 6 0 0 .474-7347 .
door, excellen t condition;-1 9 6 5  PONTIAC Parisienne:; 4 x4 ,’ la M ust be  
one owner. Can’t drive any- 2-door hardtop, m ags, stock airbag. Assum e lease. 478- 0506
more; Asking $1500:;obo. rims. $ 2 5 0 0 .6 5 6-9949 ; 9 1 3 9 ^̂ ? ; _  .  'Tqoa i^'̂  iM p  a e R O S T A R /E d d ie
652-6478 afterSpnv 19RS PRINCESS Vanden 1 9 9 9  jiMMY 2-door, a s -  Cherokee som e new bits E x ten d ed
1 9 7 7 FORD Granada. Good pias. AL, Rolls Royce pow- surne lea se  of 20  m o n t h s , / o l d ' $ 1 5 0 0  firm 743?
condition. $650.472-1479 er, collector p lates, com - $2000  down,/$349./month. QQ32
Nev/
transm ission , muflTer and ^
brakes. N ew  CD player. 1^%® TOYOTA C orolla  
B iue ex terior & interior, 2-door, white, stan-
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. G ood tires.
$5200. 656-9903
1991 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
C iora, 3 .3 L , V6 ,
149,000km s, fully loaded, 
one family car. Runs excel­
lent. Must sell, $5500 obo. 
474-0777.
j"991 WAGON OldsmobilQ 
Cutlass rnid-size, V6  auto­
matic, 151km, air, 8 -p a s­
senger third soat, AM/FM 
stereo, excellent condition. 
$5695. obo. 382-1216
1990 NISSAN Mlcra. 2-door. 
a u to m a tic , 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 krns, 
Neerfs so m e  work. $ 8 0 0
obo. 885-1485,
1990 RED Corsica. V6 stan~- 
dard, good on gas, low mllo- 
ago, looks now, Now clutch, 
now brakos. Loavirig coun­
try, $5200. 695-3077
Too'o'tOY'OTA Corolla SR5, 
5 s p e e d  o v erd r iv e ,  
14B,000km8. Good condi­
tion, clean, woll mnlntalnod, 
records. Torrlllc oaa mllo- 
ago. $6000 obo. (ZTsOj-esG- 
8 IBB
1 9 9 0  TOYOTA Tercel. 4 -  
door, tiatchback. Local, one  
owner. Now brakes, rings, 
timing chain, exhaust, tireo. 
M ostly h lahw B y driven . 
$3,300,721-4600
tained. $5000. 598-7334
1987 DODGE Aires, 4 doon  
E conom ical 2 .2L  en g in e .  
Good shape, low kms. Ex­
cellent commutar/family car. 
$1750. offers, 370-1125
1987 OLDSMOBILE Calais;
1 98 4  HONDA CRX, new  
black paint, 70,000km s on 
rebuilt engine, Pirelli tires, 
bra, spoiler, 5-speed, must 
s e e ,  $3400 obo. Page Sean  
480-6248.
1984 NISSAN Pulsar. Black 
5-speod, tint, CD, sunroof, 
lo o k s/ru n s g r ea t. $ 1 5 0 0
1972 BMW 2002 & parts, 
$500.995-7151.  __ ;
19 6 4  DODGE P olara. 
48,000 miles, always gar­
aged, no rust. $4800. Jim 
Pavey (250)537-5905 Salt 
Spring Island. '
i9M  MAZDA 626 LX, V6 , 4- 
door, 5-speed, dark green, 
beige interior, CD, air, tilt, 
c ru ise , a lloy  w h e e ls ,  
41 .OOOkms, take over lease
1965 PRINCESS Vanden  
Plas. 41-, Rol s Royce pow­
er, collector p lates, com ­
pletely rebuilt motor, 53,000 889-3172, 
original miles. $10 ,000 .477- 
6233  ........   ; /'■
1 9 6 4  RAMBLER Station  
wagon, 6 -cylinder flathead, 
3-spaed, manual, daily driv-
S lL i!® ® ? :^ !!::? !!^ —— -  
1962 VOLVO 122, red, 4- 
door, needs work, good as  
parts car, best offer. 306- 
4863
1997 DODGE 1500 4x4 reg­
ular cab , full box pick-up 
with canopy, black/pearl. 
O ff-road package, 107K, 
great shape. $20,550,, 920- 
5718 y. /'" y ,
1997 FORD Explorer XLT: 
autom atic, air, cru ise, 4- 
door. 111 ,000 kms, white, 
$22,500 obo. 727-0738
. , 1961 CADILLAC Convert- 1995 JEEP YJ. One owner,
^ cylinder. _?3,000 kms, 3
month including tax or buy 
$18,500. 595-5108
condition. 7 6 ,0 0 0  original 
m ile s . C o llec to r  p la te s .
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
FO R  S A L E
“O DOWN O.A.C.’ Guaran­
te e d  cred it a p p ro v a ls .  
Trucks, 4x4’s , crew ca b s, 
d ie s e ls ,  sp o rt u tilit ie s . 
R e p o 's , brok en  le a s e s ,  
heavy duty equipment. Take
,a u . oimc/uuoftv MUST Solll 1983 N issan  Sharp  w h ite /red  car. ? m 4 FORD Exolorer XL 5-
151,000 kms, 4-door, 4-cyl- 0 0 ° - Pul sar NX. Excellent condi- $ i 4 ,9 0 0  o b o . 6 5 5 -0 1 0 5 , V iooook^^^inrtnr aiitnmnlir nm/tm m . ends or 387-0149 days. iaa nr\ni,me c .  Son.crtAn SpaOO, 1ZU,UU0Xms.Indor, automatic, am/fm ra 
dio, $2850 obo. 642-3380
1987 RELIANT 4-cylirider 
auto, 110,000  kms, cruise, 
tilt, now timing belt/brakes, 
very clean, $1750 obo. 656- 
8946   ;
108 7  TURBO "cherry red 
Firefly. New brakes, bolts, 
recent engine work, $2600  
obo. 474-9311. _________
Tq b?  V o lk sw a g e n  G olf, 
b lu e . 4 door, 5 -a p o o d . 
155,000 kms. Brand now Pi­
on eer  CD stereo . $ 6 5 0 0 .  
c crndlllon. 920-3707
lOBGOADILLAC Fleetwood, 
loflther Interior. Now Iront 
end, brakes, tires, elc. Ex- 
collarit condition. Sp ecia l 
$3995, Musi boo, Cflli 370- 
9344.'';' ■ .
1980 DODGE Arles" LE 4? 
door Borlan, Original condi­
tion 2 ,5  engine, woll sor- 
r i loi 'viced, oxoelTont commuter/ 
fam ily ca r, N o n -sm o k o f;  
$1750 .472-3705
‘oraSer 1 ^ 6  F'RraiRO;' leather, an pow er g  ooriditlon-
Ing; power_ steer in g , llll
wanun; leather, ail po er  
o p tion s, g o o d  cond ition . 
$5000 obo. 595-4051
1989 CAVALIER, J-dOOr, 
automatic, good  condition, 
needs som e work, $900  
414-0599
cruise, good conrlition, rod, 
woll maintained, $2900, obo, 
472-0224.' '
1988 FORD M ustang LX, 
hatchliBCk. 4-evilnder, Just 
1989 DODGE Omni, 4 -door tuned up, new battery, ran* 
h a tch b a ck , lad y  d r iv en , I*™'
1 5 0 .000k m s, $ 1 3 0 0  o b o , $ 210t)o b o ,|4B0 -7ay9 . 
478-4172 ntterOpm, 'TO00'1ibNl>A Accorri. ox-
1069"'FORD fauruB. um - co llo n i condition . C ruise  
mute family wagon. Loaded, conlrpt, sunroof. G aifigo  
clean with low package. Ro- kept. Must eool $3 j OO 380- 
ducod $4600 oK). 474-4109  .2741 _  ___- ...  ,
__
1~984 OLDSMOBILE Cuii'ass 
Cierra. 178,OOOkrns. Exctsl- 
lent condition. N e ed s no  
w ork. 2  door . N ew  rear 
brakos. $ 1 4 0 0 .5 9 2 -8205,
1984 OLDSMOBILi Sierra: 
6 -cylindor Sedan, 141,000  
kms, great sh ap e . $1700.
' 381-5595  
1984 PONTIAC liohnovillo, 
3.8L, V6 . automatic, 4-door, 
runs well, $1000. 384-0811 
after 6pm and weekends.
'ili¥ 4  ROYAL B rougham  
Della 88  Oldsmobilo, mint 
Inlorlor, power everything  
loaded, rotracilble roof, e x ­
cellent njnnor, $1995, 744- 
3509, Cell; 885-0247.
Tliau TOYOTA Camry, niiv# 
great, 1 yeor old tiros and 
new brakes. $6C)0 otx>, 744- 
2 7 0 4.
1984 VW fTABIJif, 4 dOOh 
su nroof, QTI rim#. R u ns  
good , tookn good, $2100 , 
6 9 ^ 6 2 ^  ? ."■■■■ 
? 9 f lr c b N V lR T ID l£ “Mus'- 
tu n g , pow iir g leo r ln g ,  
brakes, windows, roof. Al­
pine slarao with sub, m ags, 
while with blue lop, $3400  
o b o ,475-4999;,;^ '
T903” Hdi4DA’Aooon5i: ivn# 
well, $950 .652-8480
tion. Only 144 .OOOkms. 5- 889-5010. 
s p e e d . $ 2 5 0 0  obo . 8 8 1 - 
2071 alter 5pm. Monday- 
Friday. All day Saturday/
Sunday.
YOU can advonisa In this 
co lu m n and roach ov er  
104,000 households for a s  
tittle a s  $1.46 per Insertion. 
P lease call City Wide Clas- 
slfieds at 388-3535.
1 7 4 0
LUXURY
CARS
1990 RED Chrysler La Bar­
on Convortiblo: now top, 
groat condition, $6000 o l» .  
727-0877 attof S.'CXiprn.
1989 LINCOLN Conllnonlni: 
loaded, now transmlsBlon, 
Inspeclnd , 2 2 8 ,0 0 0  km s, 
$ 5 ^ 01)0,472-1845
1087 ‘CAl5iLLAC“ boV̂ ^̂  ̂
fully loQdod, cell phono, 
Mu»t noil or trado lor nowor 
»parl» utllily vehicle. 595-
5747, Bllor 7pm 889-3134.
   ~ -™ -
l.ORth
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  & 
IM PORT C A R S
1992 CONVERTIBLE, red 
G oo Metro, 5-spood over­
drive, AI4/FM storoo c a s ­
sette, 65 mllos/gallon, gar­
age  kept, oxcollont condi­
tion, $4100,Obo. 655-9441, 
^•9443____________
1992 SUBURU SVX: aufo? 
matlo, Al condition, stored 
Inside, only 30,(X)0 kms wllh 
new transmission still under
top s, $1 3 ,2 0 0 , obo . 381- over payments. Free dollv 
9693  ery. Call Lawrence SIccia
BC's laigost finance broker. 
1-800-993-3673 Vancouver 
3 27-7752. ___
3/4 TON 1982“  Ford F250  
XLT Lariat: Single cab, ex ­
cellent sh ape , $4100  obo  
658-145 9 . _____:
1998 10’ INTERSTATE, teal
CD. Air, cruise, burgundy 
rod. $10,000 obo. 744-1347. 
3 7 0 - 1 3 8 8 . ___
1994 JEEP Gra’nd Chero­
kee; 95,000 kms. V-8, black 
with gold trim. $18,500 will 
co n sid er  trade/W ostfalla. 
656-6542 _
sp eed , 107,000 kms, black, 
fully loaded, now tlros/bal- 
tory. $18,000. 744-5711
1 9 ^  f o r d  F I fid XLT 4 ̂  
5 .8 L . Fully lo a d e d . 
1 2 7 ,OOOkms, A sk ing  
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0  obo , 3 6 3 -4 0 6 8 .  
380-7617,
B auer", , 
91 .OOOkms, 4L V6, ATWheel 
drive, great family vehicle. 
Weil maintained. $10,200. 
658-3566.
1992 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 350, 
5 -sp ee d , heavy duty s u s ­
pension , excellently main­
tained, 8 ’ Frontier, 3-way  
fridge; stove and furnace. 
$13 ,400 ,655-3957 .
1992 MAZDA MPV: 140,000 
kms, 6  cylinder, 7  p assen ­
ger, second owner, garage 
k ep t, e x c e lle n t  sh a p e .  
$ 8000  obo. 477-8977  
1 9 9 2  PLYMOUTH Grand 
V oyager, 146 ,000  kms. 1 
owner, excellent condition. 
$8000.obo. 477-8604
l0 9 2  SAFARI. 180,000kms, 
o n e  owner, se a ls  8, good  
condition, $8000 obo. 652- 
' 7804 :
1992 SONOMA: extended  
cab, 5-spoed, low mileage.
g r e e n , e le c tr ic  b ra k o s, $ 6 0 0 0 -5$2-64S6  
spring loaded ramp door, a s  1991  FORD FI 50: o co -
new, $ 3 0 0 0 .384-3830._____
1998 CHCVROLET"s To, au­
tom atic, 2 9 ,OOOkms, 4.3L  
Vortoc engine t.oflried. 3rd 
door, in crea sed  capacity  
s u s p e n s io n , d e a ler  s e r ­
viced, oxcoilant condition, 
$ 1 8 ,9 0 0 .4 74-0881 ____
1998 DODGEOakolai' corT-Ann nhn *>An, —— ~ ™ ~ » — —   Dak t ; c n- inmatlc. 5 nossenaer.
2842 days. 727-6926
1990  EAGLE "taloh, rod. 
111 ,000  km s, Brand now  
lirnlrig belt, «lr conditioning, 
CD, $7000, 381-4142 after 
6pm.
6-opood standard transmls- 
slon, now tiros, CD player, 
very clean, oxcollont condi­
tion, never off-road, $8000  
, 4 70-5320,___  ' . ‘___ _
1901 *______________   _ _ F250 Ford 4x4 ex -
'10B0 CAORlOLEt: azure te n d e d  cab; 6 - s p e e d ,  
b lu e , 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  km s, woll 16S,0CK) kms, $9,600, 474- 
m olh ta ln ad . $ 8 0 0 0  o b o , 2076
4 x 4 , extra  c a b , b u ck et  
s e a t s ,  air c o n d itio n in g .  
$ 2 6 ,0 0 0  obo or take over 
lease, 089-3343. :
io a T a M C "  sierra: Forest 
groan, 6  cyllndar, 5-spoed, 
still under warranloo, excel
nom ical, 6-cyllndor, stan ­
dard, full size body, 2 g-is 
tanks, box liner, second v e­
hicle no longer needed, nins 
very w e l l ,  good twdy. $5R00 
!?!?°' 303-8912 
19”91 fjlAZDA mFvL 
130,O(X)km5, second owner, 
all records, 4 cycllndar au- 
ox- 
1 mile-
a g e  nnd roHnblo transport, 
$7600 obo 478-2940
19 9 l“NISSAiTKino-ceb wii'h 
matching canopy: Mechanic 
ow ned, oxcellent condition. 
Asking $ 6 400 . Toklng of; 
fora, call lor dotaiis, 477-
Must Seel 303-8588
1007 GRAND Marquis, 
tomatlo, fully loader),  ei
1988 FORD Mustang; black, 
LX, h a tc h -b a ck , 5L, 6- 
«ir se a ts , p'owor windows/ *P*'r>d, 30,000 original urns, 
lock8/mlrmm/»eatB, 192,000 novor 
krtts. tmmnculalo condition like now. $l2,t>00 , 474-0260 
$4300. OlM, 400-6282
1091 JEEP Ctrerokoe Laro- 
do 4x4, 4.0L, 123,OOOkms. 
4-doar. one owner, «lr, am/ 
fm sterivo, flxoellorit condi­
tion, $9500. 695-1688, after 
;,spm..' ■ ■
Supremo 305. Good condi 
tion. $1800 .884-9278
___________________  __ 1966 CADILLAC DoVllle,
1983 OLDSMOBILE Cullota only 12fl,000km#, sky blue,
■■■■■ “  ---------- (Xiwor averything, tscly driV'
nn, local, irnmaculal* m and 415-5723
11790 JE E P  C o m a n ch o o  
4x4, 2nd owner, short box,
1UI lr I' IpxM
toni oonditlon, $14,500 obo, 3 580.
479-9073 ^ g n o  D O D ij if  R a rn 'IS o
j» 0 5  AEROSTAR XLT, all Cargo Van: .1118, propane, 
p o w er . In ih iocu la lo , Bbbd khape 2 3 0 ^ ^  kms, 
116,OOOkms, $ 1 1,600 obo. $7600  obo. 474-7186 
384-6003 , _____ " 1 9 » tT o 6 o n E  Van, 250 LE,'
Tl»»5CHR'9'SLER'"vpyaoor: V«, folly loaded, O-passen- 
N avy, 3L.llro, o n e  ow ner y®?--
from new, high kms but all
1986
very go o d  condition, 
7000 .477-3932 .
1 9 8 3  TOYOTA T ercel 
fmtofrback. Many new parts, 
autom atic. N oad s engine  
work. $650. obo. Must sell. 
Call 652-4559
out. $8500 obo, 698-0909.
1998 TOYOTA Supra Ttil-
i70trookm s'™ 4oC^^ highway, 7 passonoor, |)ow- Tooci DODGE t^firavan LC 
f f i a ! f t o % e 5 o T 2 0 ^ 2 ^ ^  V 6.;on(i owner, wail main
lilt, bars, extras, well main
1984 GfTAND Marquis L8. 
Loaded, rnidnWhi Iwue and 
velour Interior. Great sfrapa, 
,13600  obo. Call 5M -W 44.
1987 VOt.KSWAOEN Cab­
riolet; triple wlilto, Wolfsburg 
edition, loathar. uutomatia. 
Im m aculate. $ 7 5 0 0 , 470- 
7 2 4 5 " '
    .. ...............  ........ la lned , m any extras, very
tatnod, »aBOQ, 4Vo-1412 ; V996"FpnD'wfn^ ■' COridlllon, lOfJOO. 477-
1908 CHERDKP-E Umltod, 
Low kms, excellent condi­
tion. Must sell, $8899 obo, 
474-fiOB7
od windows, trailer hitch, 
I46,000km8, oKCoiioni con­
dition, $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  obo, 361- 
4235 ' '
199Q.-FORD Rannor 2x4! 
M andard, 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  km®. 
$2005obo,jl7fl-021B
C8 Wednesday, October 4, 2000 CiTY WIDE CLASSiFIED ;





1977 DODGE 5-ton 360 gas  
engine, 2 0 ’ box, local truck. 
View at 82 Hampton, $4000  
obo. 812-5629.
1977 FORD F250 Ranger 
XLT, cam per special. 460  
autom atic, 100 ,000 m iles, 
original paint, no rust. Beau- 
tifui condition. $7000. 474-
5028 __ .
________ __________________  1 9 7 7  GMC C am p er ized





1990 MAZDA MPV 5-pas- 
senger economical 4-cylin­
der. 140.000kms. Excellent 
condition. Very c lean , no 
rust, garage kept. $ 6 9 0 0 . 
658-4899. _________
1988 DIESEL Ford F250  
King-cab, great stiape, well 
mainttained, recently paint­
















lat Super cab, fully loaded, 
excellent condition, air con­
ditioning. sunroof, towing  
package, cap, $5500  obo. 
478-7629.
1988 MAZDA B2000: recent 
tune-up, oil ch a n g e , new  
brakes, rotor’s ,  box-liner, 
hitch, very little rust. $2700. 
Evenings, 4:00pm/9:00pm. 
360-2729
1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager; 
lady owned, 4 cylinder, 7 
passenger, standard, weii 
maintained, $3500 ot>o. 472- 
251 0  even in gs, 3 8 7-2040  
days.
1988 PLYMOUTH V oyager  
7 passenger, V-6, blue, nice 
interior, well maintained and 
serviced , runs Weil, good  
tires, $3400 obo. 655-3006
1 9 8 7  DAKOTA V6, autO,
m odel, body good, needs  
m otor/transm ission  work. 
$900 obo. 383-1363
1 9 7 6  F 250; rebuilt 3 9 0 , 
ca m p er  s p e c ia l,  capta in  
seats. $3000 obo. 480-0199
1975 DODGE Tradesm an  
2 0 0 , factory cam perized , 
many recent repairs, good 
shape, must sell. $ 7 5 0 .519-  
0439.^
1975 GM custom ized van, 
pulls a  5th wheel. New mo­
tor, 3 /4  ton c h a ss is  good  
tires, sea ts  6, $2500 478- 
3679
1 9 7 5 .GMC 3/4  Ton with 
canopy. N eeds work $700. 
381-4440
19’ PROWLER Trailer, s e ­
cluded lea se  site . Water­
front. Breathtaking view s. 
G reat f ish in g . M oorage  
available. 45 mins. from Vic­
toria. $6500. 382-2765
1964 ARISTOCRAT 10’ HoF 
iday Trailer. Propane stove, 
A C /D C , w ater  tank and  
hook-up, $700 obo. Call Ed 
598-7508.
1970 BUCCANEER Import 
Camperette; 3-way fridge, 
stove, no leaks. $800 obo. 
883-1567
1971 BRADFORD Bronco 
tent trailer, s leep s 6, new  
tires and wiring, $500 obo. 
474-0777.
1974 LIONEL Tent Trailer: 
SleepsiO to 8, 3-way fridge/ 
stove, sink.& closet. $1350  
obo. 474-4333  
1974 LIONEL tent trailer, 3- 
way fridge/stove, sleep s-6 , 
good condition, $1000. 478- 
3582.
1974  WESTFALIA, white, 
sleep s 4. Beautiful inside & 
out. Runs very well. Recent 
brakes, exhaust. Must see! 
$6500 .384-2183 .
OLDER 9 1 /2 ’ Vanguard 
Cam per; with fibre-g lass  
roof. 3-way fridge, furnace, 
stove, has never leaked, ex­
cellent condition. $1800 obo. 
414-7224
RESTORED, 28' fifth wheel 
trailer. $ 4500  obo. 1-250- 
743-3858 (Shawnigan).
1987 DO D G E Ram  360 and 
8' Vanguard camper. Good 





1975 FORD F250 with 8 ’ 
1973 VOLKSWAGEN Van: Security Camper, many new  
1700CC, rare 5  year old au- parts & extras, $2500 obo. 
tomatic, camperized. clean, 5 9 5 ^ 5 2 3  
. little oist. $2000 in repairs. -
m ags, new TA radials, can- a sk in g  $ 3 5 0 0 . 3 9 1 -2 6 0 0  1977 9 OKANAGEN Camp-, 
opy, CD, lots of a ccessb - pvt-sGiS er. Very g o o d  condition,
ries, mint, original owner, tr i- A sking $ 2 5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 8 -
leO.OOOkms; $ 6 2 0 0 . 4 7 8 - l? 7 2  9L/kSSIC Econoline 0829.
7246 Wagon: skookum n d e , ---------------------------------
1987 DODGE Ram Cargo 
Van. V6, autorhatic. Rebuilt 
e n g in e , n e w - f u e ! : pum p, 
brakes, water^ pump, m uf­
fler: $2500  obo. 812-5615.
m ag-w heels, beauty tires,
, sectional couctVbed: $1000.' 
or trade for small motorcy­
cle. 370-0255 : /  /
BEAT high gas prices. 1983  
PORD r . a o . 0 . .
over drive, heavy duty trailer.: ^
hitch, good tires. $2500 obo.
1995 BOUNDER model 34J, 
3 0 ,OOOkms, im m acu la te  
condition, 391-8760, even- 
ings.: ___________
1990 TRAVELAiRE C lass  
C: 26 ’ motor home, cabinet 
m o d el, rear b ed , m icro­
wave, air conditioning, 4460, 
excellent condition, 165,000  
km s. $ 2 6 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 6 -1 9 7 2  
213-1819 "
1988 FORD Motorhome, 23’ 
C la s s  C, very c le a n ,  
7 5 ,OOOkms, $18 ,000  obo. 
655-3022 or 656-2921.
1985 23” WINNEBEGO 454  
e n g in e . C h ev  C la s s  A 
82,000km s. Good condition, 
sleep s 6, $16,500. Phone. 
477-6732 or 658-4899.
1980 DODGE Diplomat Po­
laris: 26ft., Olmond gener­
ator;' 4-burner stove, awn­
ing, lots of extras. Asking, 
$10 ,000  obo. View at 25- 
. . ■ ■ ■ ■ 1345 Craigflower. 382-7759
1977  9 6  Thunderbird by -------- — ■ ____— —-r-r
F enneir Cam per, in good  1980 TOYOTA Little Chief: 
condition. $1200 obo. 474- 4-cyiinder, standard, sleeps- 
7042. ' : U; A toilet .and
1981 26 ’ HOUDAIRE: great 
condition, sleep s 6, fridge.
1986 30’ TRAVELAIRE 5th 
V/heel. Great layout, 3-large 
clothes closets, large RV, 
ideal for cottage or island 
travel. $7000. 383-2843
1980 WESTFALIA. Excel­
lent condition. $7500. Ask 
for Joan or Blair: 389-0738.
1975 CAMPERIZED Dodge 
Van: extras, rebuilt motor/ 
transmission, new carbura- 
tor/voltage regulator, air 
shocks. Excellent. Reduced, 
$4000 from $ 4 8 0 0 . 478-
6770. . ________
1975 GM Customized Van, 
Pulls a 5th wheel. New mo­
tor, 3/4 ton chassis. Good 
tires, seats 6. $2500. 478- 





TENT Trailers, cam pers, 




1979 FLH. Completely re­
built. 88cu.in. stroker, An­
drew s transm ission , new  
P h o n e  paint, S&S Super E, Dyna-S 







BOAT & MARINE 
SERVICES
MALIBU Boat Hauling. Li­





1 1 1 /2 ’ RECONtimONED
16’ BRENTWOOD Fisher­
man. 9 .9  electric-start John­
son . Controls, steering & 
trailer. Extras, downriggers. 
$2900. 652-5082.
16’ FIBERFORM, 50 Merc, 
9.9 Mariner, trailer. $2400  
obo. Will accept trade for 
small car. 384-5877
16’ HURSTON with a 150 
Mercury outboard. G ood  
condition, trailer included. 
Ready for the water! $4200  
obo. 6 52-8945,
19’ ONE Ninety Explorer 
boat. 150hp Mercury marine 
outboard. Yacht Club trailer. 
$12,000 obo. Call 655-0192  
Sharon/Kelly.___________
1 9  SANGSTER: 225 in/out, 
depth sounder, down rigger, 
stand up fop, tandem road 





2 2 ’ REINELL, 3 5 0  C hev  
fresh water cooled , Volvo 
270  leg, trailer, great fishing, 
$ 4100 . Consider trade for 
car. 479-6636, 704-6638.
23' 1976 REINEL: rebuilt, 
Volvo engine, $ 3000  obo. 
9.8hp kicker, VHF, fish find­
er, etc. Consider trade for 
smaller txrat. 474-1801
2 7 ’ ISLANDER Sloop, new  
pain t to p /b o tto m , new  
through hole fittings, 3 sails, 
great shape. $ 6000 . Great 
deal today! 652-2211.
9 .9  YAMAHA lo n g sh a ft , 
electric start, remote control. 
Very low hours. 21’ Cam­
pion Cruiser, Cuddy Cabin, 
head, good condition. 477- 
6078. /
CAMPION 705 Sport Cabin,Rioid inflatabte- 25h^^  ̂ 1962  CHRIS Craft Cavalier = ,  '
3fi>: twin oas. aft cabin, ex- 2 3 .5’ Cruiser. Volvo 5.7 EFl,cury , c en ter  c o n s o le ,  
electric start, with trailer, 
$3200 obo. 655-4105
T T d ELQUAY Doty (English 
Whaler) with 30hp Yamaha, 
$2500. 652-5668.
12’ ALUMINUM, on trailer. 
6hp Evinrude, 50  hours, 
$1100.652-1075  ; '
36’: t in gas, aft cabin, ex­
cellent live atroard or family 
cru iser . N e e d s  work, 
$12,500.744-6761 -
1973 BAY LINER: command 
bridge, new canvas, excel­
len t running c o n d itio n . 
$9500 bbo. 656-8825
1 3 ’ LIVINGSTON  
G lass Boat with All Speed  
Trailer; 20hp  E vinrude:
1979 18’6” Campion Cuddy 
cabin. 1994 90 hp Johnson.
2S0hp, dual prop exchange, 
fresh w a ter  c o o lin g , trim 
tabs. $75 ,000 . 1-604-408- 
0450. , ■
CANOE C ove tx)athouse for 
rent. “A”, dock and parking. 
■477-7i87,’/V'
uauiii ig g -tg u .. ow.u.o,... COLUMBIA 2 2 ’,Roller Furl- 
Pibre <J;rew‘tran^  ranvarand lri?  ing head sail, fully equipped 
terior. Ready for fishing d r  for cruising, very clean, an- 
cruising. Includes CB radio, chor, dinghy, 6hp Eyinnsde.;1999 TOMO’S M oped. The . , .... .hub-, muiv. v..u,
perfect answer to high g as c lean , reliable, rigged for o VHF radio and $5500 478-8447
prices. 120 miles to the gal- fishing, many extras, excel- ---------
Ion. No motorcycle licence lent condition, $1195. 479- , 15’ RU
required. 389-8647 ■ ■,■6868' electric start, g a s  tarik/A
H, 1998  M O N T E SS A ^ C b ta  ;14V BOAT: fiberglass r e - e n - / ; l 9 ^ ; ^ R R O ^ ^ J J \ J < : h o s e ,  trailer; kicker bracketi/j?
holding tank, good  tires, 315R, excellent condition; forced, 55lip Johnson, trail- f/.^remum, c o m p ie x e ^ im  holders, back-to-back seats, 
/-.nnHitinn Clean, many nevv parts and som e er inc!uded+ extras. $1750 Higniitier trailer, a  Qpvvnng- ,g o o d  co n d itio , 
$5,900. 478-4505 gear, $5700. 473-3166 » . obo. 474-4665 after 6:00pm
tomafic. Extras, Excellent 
condition, $3 ,800 .881-0379.
1986 ’T he Explorer” Gruis- 391-0075._________________
ing Van 86,000 miles, 4  rap- DELUXE W heelchair Van: 
tain’s  seats/bed. Up graded. -1995 Ford, 110 ,000  kms.
Im m aculate. $ 9 5 0 0  o b o .
478-7235,
1986 DODGE 3/4 ton, greaj 
m ecfia fiica i S iia p o  'Wlih 
Tradesman cap. four locking 
compartments, $3000  obo.
384-3137,
1986  TOYOTA LE Van. 7 -  
P assenger, autom atic, tilt, 
cruise, power windows and 
locks, body in great condi­
tion, 200 .0 0 0 k m s. $ 3 3 0 0 .
519-4793 ________
1985 FORD Explorer Pick­
up; with canopy, automatic,  -------------------- ,
351 engine, oxcollont con- MEET Government weight 
dition, $ 2 6 9 5 , Call Rem i, restrictions. The perfect tow 
391-9191
excellent condition, electric 
doors, bed, lift, floor-iock 
passenger seat area. Ask­
ing, $ 2 8 ,9 0 0 . 1 -2 5 0 -7 5 6 -  
1255 ___
FAS Deiivery. Making room 
for new  veh icles!, 1/2-ton  
c a r g o  v a n s . 1 9 9 0  GMC 
$4000, 1993 Dodge $3500,
1984 KUSTOM Koach 25.5" 
5th wheel, very good condi­
tion. Awning, shower/tub, 
queen bed, rear livingroom, 
Venetians, LPG Certifica­
tion. Asking $ 8 ,5 0 0 . Ken 
250-544-4844
1986 VOLKSWAGEN West- 
falia: good  condition, g a s  
heater, autom atic, winter 
tires, fridge/stove, s le e p s  
four. $9,900 obo. 479-2397
1 9 8 9  BIGFOOT Cam per.
gers, Lowrance X25 depth $2000. obo. 658-1365/
-----------------    _  . sounder, 20hp Evinrude, ex- KAYAK-libra current design
1979 OKANAGAN 23’:Ciass 1997 HARLEY D avidson  14’ FIBERGLASS Sylray, cellent shape, $2795. 744- double great condition, with ? 
C: Sleeps-6,_n8w ^;e^  very XLH: 1200cc kit, mint con- 1989  45hp_M anner_rnofor, .,g9_ ; : paddles,; psd’s  etc.
(2 ) -1 9 9 4  D o d g e  $ 4 0 0 0 /
$ 6 0 0 0 .  o b o , w e ll-m a in -  
tained. Records available, 1- dition, $9900. 65=-581S, 
(2 5 0 )-3 3 9 -4 2 6 5 /3 3 9 -4 2 3 3  1996 JAYCO Tent Trailer: 
(m sgs).
Ernail:lnto®fasdBiivory.com
1985 GMC Wrangler, dual 
ta n k s, p ow or s te e r in g /  
brakes, air, tilt, cruise, now  
glass/tiros, many new  parts. 
$3995 obo 595-8264
1985 TOYOTA Van: 7-p as­
sen ger , autom atic, pow er  
stoerin^brakos, stereo, lilt/ 
cniiso, cloth interior, looks 
a nd  runs g r e a t . $ 1 7 0 0  
todayl 652-2211 ____ _
1 98 3  V W 'V an agon  f'a s -  
RGhgor Van, luns woll, good  
shape, som e minor exhaust 
work needed, $2300. 475-
320L̂ _̂____________
1902 M P2DA  pickU(T\vith
c a n o p y , $ 9 0 0  o b o , 3 8 8 -
' ' '
' iooT c h b v y  Van 1/2 ton 
203, rebuilt motor, runs ex- 
cciliont. Now brake system , 
battery, stereo, G ood tiios, 
$1100. 655-3226, _______
j¥ 01?O R O -150;“3b0-6, 4- 
spoud , groat work truck, 
$1300 01)0.655-6033
vehicle for larger RV's or 
trades. 1993 GMC Topkick, 
low profile, 3116 cat diesel.
hitch, winch, air condition­
in g , ox co llo n t cond ition . 
$21 ,000,474-0151
TAKE over my lease! 1998 
B la ck  4x4  5 -s p e o d  GM 
T ra ck er . 4 -d o o rs,
40,000krns. Excellent con­
dition. 13 p aym ents lolt.
595:5670^________ ' :
YOU can advoftiso in this 
co lu m n  and roach  o v er  
104,000 hotiscftoldB for as 
little a s  $1.46 per insertion. 
P lease  call City Wide Clas­




S le e p s  6 , heater , s to v e ,  
fridge, excelient condition. 
$6500 .472-0650
1996 REBUILT 17’ Trailer, 
good condition. New brakes, 
propane inspected, icebox, 
3-burner stove. S teep s 5, 
Running water, electricity. 
$ 1800,727-7962
7"5’ IMPORT Truck camper. 
Very clean, sloops 4. Fridno, 
stove, furnace. $1600 obo.
clean. 885-9053, 652-8194,
1978 23’ VANGUARD Class 
C, bunk-bed model. Dodge 
4 4 0 , 6 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, good  
condition, $ 7 5 0 0 .652-5050.
1977 D O D ^ ^ ca m p er , 24’ 
$7500 obo. 391-0150.
1977 ELDORADO 24’ Class 
C; 350  Chev, bunk beds, 
generator, oxcellent condi­
tion, $10 ,500 will consider 
travel trailer, part payment. 
727-6131
1976 CITATION: 22', good  
condition, $6500 obo, 478-
9468 ________ _
1976 TRIPLE E 22’ C lass C: 
Dodge 440, fully equipped, 
lots of room, and runs well. 
$5000 obo. 383-7457 744-
6761   : '
1976 VANGUARD Class C: 
24’, 105,000 kms, generator 
with 15 hours, many extras, 
in c lu d es c a n c e l Must be  
seen . $9300 obo. 474-0394
trailer and a c c e s s o r ie s ,  
good condition, $2600. 385- 
1483,
dition, wind screen , saddle 
bags, m any extras.: $8500 
firm. 472-3242
1996 SUZUKI Intruder 
Y S800, 17 ,000  km s, new  
rubber, som e extras includ­
ed, Full cover, alarm. Lug­
gage. $6000 firm. Call Alex,
388-5289
1992 KAWASAKI Zephyr.
550CC, 19,000km s, $2400, _
544-0928,   ; ' motor (veiy low lake hours),
j'991 BMW R100 GS Paris- « in s o
Dakar Model. V/ory clean, windows. $1350 otro.
good condition. Recent en-
1994 1 9 ’ BAYLINER 1952 A sking $ 3 0 0 0  obo . (new  
Capri Mercruiser’s  3.0L, e s -  p a c k a g e  a p p rox im ate ly  
cort trailer, new down rig- $4600). 655-0002 ' /
g e r s  (1 0 9 0 ) , fish  finder, ^
mint, clean, $16,900. 381- REDUCED!
5 8 7 3 /  ■
1 4 ’ FIBREG LASS B oat,
1 9 7 2  Sangstercraft, 40hp  
Evinm de, 7 .5 h p  Mercury, 
sounder, 1981 Roadrunner
traiter. $ 1 7 0 0  o b o . 5 9 8 -  21’ LUGER,Mercury165hp, ^- ;  inboard/outboard, new cov- "izea traiien t a g ie  oepin
1 6 ’ STA R - 
CRAFT Aluminum; 20hp  
Johnson; Caulkins galya-
5865._____________________
1 4 .5 ’ K&C T h erm o g la ss, 
good trailer, 25hp Evinrude
gine work, m a in ten a n ce  
records. Hard bags. Sport 
shock, many extias. $6800. 
413-9523. ' . '
1990 G SXR 1 1 0 0 , great 
shape, very low kms, $6899  
otao. 474-5087.
7 2 1 -2 3 5 7 ,________________
15 FT. Bowrider with 90hp 
Evinrude, rebuilt '99. Tow  
bar, full canvas, tilt trailer, 
lake u se  only. $3200. 656- 
0340 evenings.  ___
9 9 5 -8 6 3 0 .
m essage.
P le a s e  le a v e
1975 23' Triple sprockett, now tire, excellent
condition, low kms, $3600
15' SANQSTER boat and
____________  trailer, no motor. Newly ren-
1909 BMW R100RT. Excel- ovated, $BSO. 388-6953  
lent condition, $6300 obo. ,
479-1495. Cel 883-1017.
1989 GSXR 7 5 0 , striking 
black, now  ch a in  and
ers, $2500, 656-0060,
21’ NORTHWEST Sailboat. 
Hull/sails. Excellent condi­
tion, sw ing keel, pop-top, 
furling jib, 7-1/2HP Honda. 
Sleep s 4, sink, stove, head, 
dinette, dinghy. $3900, 384- 
7018
2 1 ’ SLOOP, Great sailing 
vesse l, excelient condition, 
fully equipped, 4  sails, din­
ghy , 199 6  Evinrude 9 .9 ,  
m oored  North S a a n ic h .  
$4500 ,383-0617
sounder, two downriggers, 
many extras, good  condi- 
tion, $2100 obo. 382-2765.
SAILBOAT, 16’ Fireball with 
trailer, recent re-fit, 2  sails, 
like new, new rigging, tra­
p e z e  h a r n e s s , e x c e lle n t  
condition, $1200 obo. 383- 
1669.
SAILBOAT: 24' Riviera Star, 
Honda 8hp, head, s leep s-  
four, m any extras. $ 6500  
obo. 727-0431
8’ ROMER Camper. 2 beds, 
3-burncr stove, sink, jacks, 
$390 obo. Cali Oulntin 303-
2086  ̂   ___
9'C" VANGARD Camper - 
toilot/ciosot separate. 3-way 
fridge, furnace, 3-burnor 
stove with oven, dual sink, 
pow er con v erto r  w ater  
pump, air conditioner, hy­
draulic jacks. C om es with 
'76 Ford R anger cam per  
sp ec ia l. Now reduced lo
$5900 obo. 6 5 5 - 7 1 2 6 .___
1974"" DODGE Tioga molo- 
rhom e. E xcellent running 
condition. Asking $ 4 500 . 
656-61M _ : ______ _
1972 WINNEBAiid: brand 
now  interior, now  to ile t/ 
stiowor/bods. Mechanically 
lit, all s e r v ic e  r ece ip ts . 
$5500. 393-5672
obo. Call Michael, 474-5012
1988 YAM AHA Y SR 50: 
white/rod, rebuilt m otor, 
some sairing damuga, 6,700  
kms, rare. $2000. 213-5923
anytime.
[ i f
$32,000 obo. 478-0216__ 
i07fl F350, cojTtpjoto With ‘iioo^FdWraloTwoTk
truck; locking tilns both
1 0 8 8  W EST ERN Star; 
dump, 305 cum m ins, 13-
^mdo'in \ x ) 0 d̂  ovon.Toam mattre'ss,
boflutilul IlniRhod uphoistoty, 
79_Nah_anni pi P h o o ™ J E x c o l l o n t  co n d itio n . Ro-
$30001 4/4-7866 ______
’ 9 0" VANGARD C a ™  
hyd rau lic  ja ck s, l ild g e ,
1987 KAWASAKI 454LTD: 
com es with holinuts, parts 
tjike, summer driven, gar-
  __________ ago kept, excellent condi-
D irU X E ’38' 1991 Triple E tion. $1500 obo. 885-8340  
with matching tow v e h ic le  http://nacl.hyporm nr1.net/ 
hand Stow  M aster hitch, 454.htm _
llc o  p ick er, P t O  drive. 
$4000 obo. 652-7004 , 
io 7 0  FORD Econminn 150 
Cargo Van. 0-cylindor, now  
tires, other roconf work. So l­
id, roliatjio vcdiicio. $1600  
obo. 602-2384 leave moo-
' ‘ ' '' ' ' ...
?077  7-P0ssongi5r VW Vnri; 
$3000. "Just like flto Erwi'
s id e s ,  engine  rebuilt 'OS, 
p r o p a n e , ru n s g ren l, 





ducod price- $2000 . 727- 
6230, ";■ /  ___: ' / ' _ _ ^  '
OCAUfiFUL, ToTs* fiuvoF  
airo, 6111, 1990, immacuinto, 
deslro n b lo  layout, hom e  
away from homo. All sot to 
go. Must se e , $13.BCiO. 388- 
i 0771
ili6LEn'’Trnilor, 'st’bveTTc’o 
l)ox, porta-riotti, ciosnl, lots 
ol sto ia g o , c lean , $1000 . 
502-1695.





181)9 TAHOE Lite 5th wheel, 
21'; like now  and 1986  
GMC-SLE extondfld cab, 2 
wheel drive, londod. extias, 
low inileago, $30,000 obo. 
721-381,3.
1987 YAMAHA Rivfl 200CO 
scooter . L o ss than COOO 
miles, sea ls  2, 2 helmets $  
cover included. Just ser ­
viced. $ 2 6 0 0 .3QO-3027__ _
■i?0F'SHAFdw','"Honida^ 
3 2 ,OOOkms, w in d sh ie ld ,  
good condition. $1495 obo, 
7 4 4  3091.
Jsoo CASH Back. 1992 No- m w 'm iv o m tT W wlintl nolnij OUS lUwO rt-irti"! I ’Y* TniL/ill ‘Tfillll'ir* l,"* Ixsrsl 'l.lWfiila d Obih(:)'__
i W f  ChiEV"nOI.GT 3/4 Ton 
van. .350 a u to r  ‘ '  ' 
but neods work. 
van.RuSt.S500, 727-0167. 4077,
m ad 17' Travol Ttailor; 
shownrtii, 4-burrior fttovo, 
tomatic. Runs, targe oven, fridao. lurnuco, 
. Good woik imrnaculnto, $ 8 5 0 0  fJ52-
oral! tent lia llor; a -w ay , 
fr id ge, s to v e . Ice c h e s t  
Bcrooned dining room area, 
hoator, stornge area. $0000 , 
301-4429
1002  HONDA G oldw ing  
Gt.1100, maroon, CD, star- 
00 , almost now back tiro. 
R uns w oll, 1 3 0 ,OOOkms,
1904  "^"o l d 'e n  Fai'ccm''
29.5’ 5th WlHiol, lull slide- 1902 YAMAHA 920 Viraoo: 
out, Cutstorn sk litln g , locont tune-up. new battery, 
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0 .  0 0 1 -1 2 7 8  good  tiros, V-twIn, shaft
(Victoria). : . dtivo,_ di()iini_diiKh, $1100
T o lI f l'a r r F iF fF r w 'tT o S
Travolairo: strowor, fridge, 1ODI SUZUKI GS4D0. Good 
(leazor, furnace, awning, condition. l.ow:im iuranco 
$ 9 0 0 0 . 4'7-1-im m acutato  
7046
$1100 obo. After 4pm. 370  
5933,
AirJvortiso
CInisttifledi ona we rii 0 0  
aura you'll got raaulta 
wo’ll run your nd until 
your c»r (or boat, truck, 
motorcycio, RV or 
traitor) eolltsf*
CITVWl DE El |aei3IJB-3535l
I S
Conditiono:
JOw&ffl# • 1 vwhlftl# r>*r i»|)#r.isl 
* r'livnw psriy • Pnipi»l4 R non-ftlundNbi*
tM .nu.3.m «eltw QjQ ^rO UghtAD J S t, r .
m m m
